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I f  pa id  s tr ic tly  In advance—p e r  a nnum , $2.00. 
I f  paym en t is delayed  6 m on ths , 2.25.
I f  uo t pa id  till the .close  o f  th e  y e a r, 2.50.
New  s u b s c r ib e r  a re  expec ted  to  m ake th e  first 
pa y m en t in advance.
e j - N o  p a p er  w ill b e  d iscontinued  u n til a l l  a r - 
REa r o e s  a re  pa id , un less a t  th e  op tion  o f  th e  p u b lish ­
e d *  Single  cop ies five cents—for sale a t th e  office and
a t  th e  Bookstores.
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BARGAINS
IN
Dry Goods
Fuller
A N D
Cobb’s.
W e would like every lady in Knox Coun­
ty  to call and look at our S lo ck  o f  G oods 
before purchasing this spring, as we have 
one of the Largest Slocks in the city, and 
we d o  n o t  in te n d  lo  b e  u n d e rs o ld  
toy a n y  o n e . Below we will mention a 
few of the many BARGAINS that we are 
offering a t this time.
M a c k  S i l k s
A Good Black Silk for 75 cts.
Former Price, $1.00.
A Nice Black Silk for $1.00,
Former Price, $1.25.
A Splendid Black Silk, $1.50,
Former Price, $2.00.
An Elegant Black Silk for $2 00 
Worth $2.50.
T h is  is  th e  B e s t  B a rg a in  ever  
sh o w n  in th e  c ity .
BARGAINS
B lack  Cashmeres.
A Job lot of All Wool Dress 
Goods for 25 cts.
FORMER PRICES 4 0 «u.l 50 eta.
SHAWLS.
Striped Cashmere Shawls at 
very Low Prices.
3000 yds. unbleached Shirt­
ing for 4 cents.
2500 yds. of yd. wide Cot­
ton for 5 cents.
The lowest ever sold before the War.
4000 yds. of Remnants of Cot­
ton, 6c., very heavy, worth 8c
5000 yds, of Prints, for 4 and 5 
cts. Call and look at them.
K ID  GLOVES.
A large assortment of 2 Button 
Kids for 50 cts.
Just received, a new lot of 2 
Button Kids, in Opera and 
Spring Shades, that we are 
selling for $1. Every pair 
warranted.
A Splendid 3 Button Kid, in 
all colors, for $1.25. Sold 
everywhere for $1.50. These 
Gloves are warranted-
CARPETINGS.
We have just received about 5,000 yards of 
Carpetings, which gives us a  good large 
stock for our customers to select from, and 
t h e  prices arc L O W E R  T H A N  E V E R .
TAPESTRY.
W e have some Private Patterns, which arc 
very handsome, and are selling very low .
A VERY LARGE LOT OF
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
W hich we shall sell a t the lowest quotations.
Cotton Chains, 30 cts.
Oil Cloth, from 25 to 50 “ 
Straw Matting, 20 “
Hemp. 15 “
also , a large  assortment of
Rugs. VI Jit s, etc.
DEg" Agents for Bazar 
Glove Fitting Patterns.
G o o d s  d e l i v e r e d  f r e e  o f  
c h a r g e  t o  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c i t y .
FULLER &  COBB,
325 Main St.
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M m .
t i m e  t o  g o .
T hey  know  the  tim e  to  go!
T h e  fairy clocks s tr ik e  th e ir  inaud ib le  hour 
In  field and  w oodland , and each punc tual flow er 
B ow s ut th e  signal an  obedien t bead 
A n d  hastes to  bed.
T h e  pa le  anem one
G lides on h e r  w ay  w ith  scarce ly  a  good n ig h t;
T h e  V iolets tie  th e ir  pu rp le  n igh t caps t ig h t ;
H and  c lasped in hand , the  dancing Colum bines,
In  blithesom e lines,
D rop  th e ir  la st courtesies.
F l it  from  th e  scene, and  couch them  for th e ir  re s t; 
T he  M eadow  L ily  folds h e r  scarle t vest 
A nd  hides i t  ’neatl) the  G rasses’ leng thening  green, 
F a ir  and serene.
H er s is ter  L ily  floats 
O n the  blue pond  and  raises go lden  eyes 
T o  court the  golden sp lendo r o f  tho skies.
T h e  sudden  signa l com es, a n d  dow n she  goes 
T o  find repose.
In  th e  cool dep th s below ,
A  little  la te r , and  th e  A ste rs  blue 
D ep a rt in crow ds, a  brave  and  chee ry  c re w ;
W liile  G olden R od, s till w ide  a w ak e  and gay,
T u rn s  h im  a w ay ,
F u r ls  h is b r ig h t parasol,
A nd  like  a lit t le  he ro , m eets his fate.
T he G entians, very  p ro u d  to  s it up  late,
N ex t follow . E very  F e rn  is tucked  and  se t 
'N e a th  coverlet,
D ow ny and  soft and  w arm .
N o little  seed ling  voice is heard  to  grieve 
O r m ake com plaints th e  fo ld ing  w oods b e nea th ;
N o linge rer dares to  s tay , for w ell they know  
T h e  tim e to  go.
T each us y o u r pa tience, brave ,
D ear flow ers, til l we shall da re  to p a r t  like you. 
W illin g  G od’s w ill, su re  th a t n i s  clock sM kes tru e , 
T h a t H is sw eet day  a u g u rs  a  sw eeter m orrow ,
W ith  sm iles, no t sorrow .
W H E R E  IS  G O D ?
MINOT J . SAVAGE.
“ O h, w here  is th e  sea?  ”  tho fishes cried ,
A s they  sw am  the  c ry sta l c lea rness th rough ,
“  W e’ve heard  from  o f  old o f  the  ocean’s tide, 
A n d  w e long to  look on the  w aters b lue .
T h e  w ise ones speak o f th e  infinite sen :
O h, w ho can te ll if  such  th e re  he?  "
T he la rk  flew up  in the  m orn ing  brigh t,
A nd sung  and  balanced  on sunny  w in g s ;
A nd th is  w as its  so n g :—“ I  roe the  light,
I look o’e r  a  w orld  o f  beau tifu l th in g s ;
B u t flying and sing ing  everyw here,
In  vain I  have searched  to  find the  a ir ."
—Scribner .
S U N S H IN E .
I  eat in a  da rkened  c h am b e r;
N ear by  sang  a  tiny  b ird ;
T h ro u g h  all m y deep pain  and  sadness, 
A  w onderfu l song  I heard .
T h e  b ird ling  b r ig h t sang in the  sunlight.
F rom  out o f  a  golden th r o a t ;
T h e  song  o f  love he  w as singing 
G rew  sw eeter w ith  every  note.
(fialcsi and jUictchcsi.
A  F R E N C H  D E T E C T IV E  S T O R Y .
This is how I come to he mixed up with 
certain detectives of the Rue dc Jornsaleme. 
tlte Scotland-yard of Paris.
A friend of mine, a solicitor, had among 
Itis clients a firm, of East India brokers, in­
to which had been recently admitted as a 
partner the son of the senior member of the 
house. This young man had by no means 
turned out well. He had not only been ex­
travagant, but utterly reckless in money 
matters, nnd had lately capped his previous 
offences by absconding to the Continent, 
and taking with him ten thousand pounds' 
wortli of foreign bonds and securities, that 
were not only the pro]>erty of the firm, but 
which formed the nest-egg on which the 
partners relied in case ofa rainy day. Like 
most foreign securities, these 1 tonds were 
payable v to bearer,” and were therefore 
nil the more easy to negotiate or dispose of.
For several reasons the firm did not wish : 
to make their loss public. In the first 
place, doing so would have been a severe, 
if not a fatal blow, to their credit in the 
C ity ; and, secondly, the other partners 
were naturally very unwilling to publish 
the dishonesty of an individual whose fath­
er was the head of their establishment. 
Somehow or other, it had been ascertained 
that the absconded p irtner I ad gone to 
Paris. The affair had been placed in the 
hands of my friend, who, as I have said, 
was their solicitor, and his plan was to try 
and recover the securities on payment of a 
certain sum. As a m atter of course, it was 
to he expected those persons in whose 
hands they were pledged would ask as 
much as possible for these documents; and 
that, if they knew that legally tliero was a 
doubt if they could fce looked upon as stol- j 
en. their demands would rise in proportion. |
To me was entrusted the task of getting 
hack the 1 Kinds. It was agreed that I was 
to start the next d a y : that I  was to pay ms 
little as little ns possible for tile recovery; j 
and that I  was to keep the whole affair as 
much as possible in the dark.
Some of the peculiarities of ttie French : 
detectives and their system struck mo very 
forcibly even before I landed at Boulogne. | 
On lioard the same steamer with me there 
happened to he very few passengers; hut 
among them was an elderly, very gentle­
manly Frenchman, who spoke English well, 
although with a very decided accent. I 
am what is called a  good sailor, and always 
enjoy a run across the Channel, even in tile 
most stormy days. As I was smoking my 
cigar in the bow of the steamer, and watch­
ing an iron-clad in the distance that was toil­
ing up Channel, the Frenchman of whom I 
speak made his way up to me, and begged 
the favor of a cigar-light, evidently with 
the intention of there and then commenc­
ing a conversation. l ie  was a spare, m id­
die-aged man. well set up, about 50 years 
of ace, with iron-gray hair and moustache, 
no whiskers or beard, and with the omni­
present red ribbon in his button-hole. Ho 
was well-dressed, had good m anners and 
all the outward and visible signs of a re­
tired officer of the French army. After 
talking for sometime on indifferent matters, 
lie asked me if I was not Monsienr So-and- 
so, mentioning my right name. Thinking 
he was some individual I had met in Paris 
or elsewhere on the Continent, I  replied iu 
the affirmative.
“  Ah,” said he, “ I  never forget a face 
or a  name. Let me introduce myself as 
Monsieur X., of the police correctionneile 
secrete de Paris. I  have been engaged in 
a petite affaire in London. Your police 
wanted some one who could identify a cer­
tain indiyiduai. and I was sentover for that 
purpose. I  happened to he in the bureau at 
Scotlond-yard when monsieur came there 
last Wednesday, and one of the inspectors 
pointed you out as a gentleman about to 
proceed to Paris to recover some securities 
which had been stolen. I f  I can Ik? of any 
use to monsieur over yonder in the Rue de 
Jem salem e, I  shall only be too happy.”
I thanked my new acquaintance very 
much, and told him that though I  had a 
letter of introduction from the French Em ­
bassy to the chef de police correctionneile 
in Paris, I  should be very glad indeed to 
avail myself of his services. W e then had 
a little refreshment together, and agreed 
to travel in company with each other to 
Paris.
In  the train, as well as in the steamer, 
my friend talked a  great deal about our
English police system,and more particular­
ly about our English detectives. The lat­
ter he declared to be “  des cxcellents gens,” 
and •* des brave hom mes;” but was not a 
little astonished a ttlie ir way of doing work 
which, ns lie said, would never suit Paris 
or France. “ Your secret police,” he said, 
44 arc no more secret than your police in 
uniform. Everybody knows them, and 
they even dress so exactly alike that they 
m ight ns well wear the blue tunic with the 
num ber on the collar. This is not tho first 
or second time I have been in London, nnd 
it has always struck me that your rascals 
and vagabonds know far more what your 
detectives are doing than the detectives 
know about the rascals.
44 W e,” he continued, 44 divide our police 
into two great divisions—to police poli- 
tiqueand In police correctionneile. Of tho 
former you have none at all. So much tho 
better for you. Tho police coiicctionnelle 
we subdivide into two categories: those 
who wear uniform and those who don’t. 
The former are for keeping order in the 
street, a t the doors of public buildings, and 
other places where there are crow ds; also 
they have to deal with ordinary thieves, 
housebreakers and rogues of the lower or­
ders. For instance, if I happened to bo pass­
ing through tho streets of a Paris and saw a 
fight, a tumult, or other disturbance, I 
should not dream of interfering. I t  would 
be tho business of the sergents de-villo to 
do so. This part of tile London police duty 
is admirably performed. Your policemen 
do their work in the streets, and whonever 
there is a crowd or a crush, with n good 
temi>cr and forbearnneo that is beyond all 
praise. But it must he admitted that tills 
is very much owing lo the English people 
themselves. Willi the exception of the [ 
lowest of the low. the English are a peo­
ple who love order. And if a policeman 
is doing his duty, nine Englishmen out of 
ten would step forward and assist him, if j 
he were in a difficulty or were outnumbered 
hv what you call the roughs. Now, in ■ 
France it is quite different. W ith French-1 
men—o ra l  least, with the vast majority of| 
my compatriots—the authorities, or the 
government, or the executive, call them 
what you will, are certain to he in the 
wrong. This is why France has never 
flourished unless when governed by a hand i 
of iron. I  love my country and I love 
my countrymen, hut this does not prevent 
me from seeing the faults of the latter. 
And there can he doubt hut what, in their 
heart of hearts, nineteen out of every twen­
ty Frenchmen think that they are fully ca­
pable of making their own laws, being 
their own executive, their own police, their 
own clergy and their own doctors. Ami j 
this is why our scrgeanLs-de-ville have of­
ten to he assisted by the gensdarmes, and i 
tho gensdarmes have frequently to lie sup­
plemented by the military. Now in E n g - ' 
land it is quite different. Every one h e -! 
iieves that there are in society different 
grades and ran k s: and so no one, except 
the most abandoned vagabonds, would lift) 
their hand against what is done for the ger - 1  
oral good. This is one reason wily your j 
visible police have a much easier time than | 
ours.”
4 But,” said I, 44 do von not approve o f ! 
otir secret police—onr detectives?”
44 No,” said the Frenchman j" 44 I  do not. j 
I may he wrong, hut they don’t appear to ! 
m e. to know the very commencement of 
their work. For instance, as your London 
detective goes along the streets the police­
men on duty speak to hint or give hint a 
noil of recognition, or, If he is a superior, 
salute him. You saw me a little while ago 
nt Boulogne"—we were then in the train. | 
on our way to Paris—‘‘pass a number of 
sergcnnts-de-ville when we disemnrked. 
Did any one of them make mo a sign of 
recognition ?”
“ No,” said I, •* they certainly did not. I 
was close behind you, and observed that 
not one of them appeared ever to have seen 
you lie fore.”
“ Bon,” said tho Frenchm an; “ nnd yet 
they all know mo as well ns I know my 
superiors in Paris. But, in fact, even you 
monsieur,” lie said, addressing me, 44 have 
only nty word for it that I  have anything 
whatever to do with the police. And if 
you were to take oft’ my clcthes. searoh all 
the pockets, and cut all the linings, you 
would not find one scrap of pa|>er which 
would show yon that I have anything lo do 
with the Rue de .Terusaleme.”
44 But,” said I, “ after a time people 
must get to know your appearance, and 
must m ark you down as Monsieur So nnd- 
so, of the polioo force, in the same way that 
any hanker, merchant, or other private in­
dividual would he noted down by his neigh­
bors."
44 Ah. mon eher monsienr,” lie replied, 
“  how little you English know of tlte work­
ing of our secret police, of what yon call 
detectives! If  my appearance ami my vo­
cation were known, even to my landlord 
and my concierge, I would be of no more 
use to the secret police of Paris than a pair 
of hoots without soles would be to an infan­
try  soldier.
"  Yon don’t suppose that I  always go 
about In the same costume! I t is true that 
I |!eave my house evory morning in the 
same dress; and if you were to ask my 
concierge or any of my neighbors who and 
what I am, you would he told that my 
name is So-and-so—que je suis decore, et 
qtte je  suis dans les affaires—which is 
equivalent to what you English call * some­
thing in the city . 4 ”
44 Do yon ever, If I may ask the ques­
tion, use disguises or dresses so as to make 
yourself pass for something else than what 
yon really arc? ”
• Mais, com m ent!” replied the police­
men, “ that is one of our especial duties. A 
member of the secret |>olicc who could not 
pass himself off for what lie is not. would 
not be worth twenty francs a month in the 
way of salary. I have at different times 
disguised myself as a priest, ns a dragoon, 
as an infantry officer, as a carpenter, a 
printer, and as a coclter de fiacre. I have 
waited at table in a restaurant as a gnreei 
of the establishment; I have wheeled a 
truck with luggage on it from the Chemin 
de Fer du Nord to the Grand H otel; I have 
smuggled cignrs, passed myself off as a 
eommissnirc, and assisted in taking tickets 
at a railway station. In fact, there are few 
situations and fewer trades to which I have 
not for a time belonged, and to which I 
hope I have done a certain amount of 
honor.”
“  But,” said I, 44 surely in a large city liko 
Paris there must he somebody, and I  should 
say not a few people, who know you, and 
who cannot be deceived by your different 
costumes."
“ Look here,” replied my companion; 
“ this is Thursday, we shall arrive in Paris 
nlxmt seven o'clock this morning. I f  mon­
sieur will make mo a  bet of a dinner for 
four persons at any restaurant the loser 
pleases, I  will wager that before Sunday 
night I  will speak on three separate occa­
sions to monsieur, that lie will noton either 
occasion recognize who I  am until I  dis­
close myself, and that each time I  will 
s| e  ik to him for at least five minutes.”
Thinking it impossible that any one per­
son could by change of dress, or what not 
deceive me ns to his identity three times in 
four days. I  at once agreed to m ake the 
bet. In duo time wo arrived at the station 
of the Chemin de F erdu  Nord; I  betaking 
myself to my hotel, and my companion to 
his own home.
After breakfast, I  set off to present my 
credentials a t the Rue de Jerusnlem e; 
which, as most people know, is the head­
quarters of the Paris police. Upon sending 
up my letter nnd card, I  was shown to the 
room of the sous-chef de police correction- 
nelle ; which, as I  have mentioned before,
is a totally distinct department from that of 
the political police. The gentleman into 
whose presence I  was shown, had very lit­
tle of the appearance which in England we 
perceive in our police inspectors. He was 
a well-dressed, clean shaven man. of about 
fiftv years of age, and looked more like the 
manager or head of a hanking establish­
ment. than as if he had anything to do with 
the detective police. l ie  was seated at a 
large writing-table, upon which were a 
multitude of letters and other papers, duly 
docketed. W ithin reach ho had three or 
four handles of electric-hells, and half-a- 
dozen elastic speaking tubes, by which lie 
could communicate in an instant with any 
part of tlte building. On ono side of the 
room was a large glass door, beyond which 
I could perceive quite plainly some three or 
four sergcnnts-de-ville were sitting, so that 
they could see all that passed in their chiefs 
room, and lie ready to come in at a mo­
ment’s notice, although they could not hear 
what was said.
The sous-chef received me not only well 
but courteously. He heard my story, and 
without expressingnn opinion as to wheth­
er I  could carry out tlte views of my em ­
ployers and recover tho bonds, said lie 
thought lie knew the man who would suit 
me—“ qui feta votro affaire . 44 Ho then 
touched one of tlte bell-handles, and im ­
mediately afterwards spoke down one of 
the tubes to some person or persons in an­
other part of tlte house. Having received 
a reply to his queries, he told me that tlte 
man lie wanted would he with ns in a min­
ute, anil then commenced talking on indif­
ferent subjects.
In a very short timo some one knocked 
at tho door, and upon being told to come 
in there entered quito a young man, al­
most ns well dressed as his superior, and 
who. if  I had been asked the. question, 1  
should have put down as one of the ordi­
nary flaneurs on the boulevards. The sous- 
chef introduced me to him. saying he was 
an individual well up in all the rascality— 
“  escroqnerie44 was the word he used—of 
commercial Paris; and that if I would go 
with hint and tell him ray whole story he 
could no doubt help me. and, if it were 
possible lo do so, would recover the bonds, 
l ie  then shook me by the hand, wished me 
“ bonne chance,” said he would lie glad lo 
see me again, and hoped that I would he 
able lo give a good account of the Paris 
police on my return to London. I then 
went forth with my new guide, thinking 
how utterly unlike both he and his chief 
were to anything I had seen in tlte way of 
police detectives in London.
My experience of Frenchmen, extending 
over many years, has taught nte that if 
you really want one of them to help yon, 
the first thing to do is to ask him to break­
fast—to that meal which is eaten at eleven 
or twelve o’clock, and which hears a strong 
family likeness to an elaborate English 
luncheon. 1  accordingly asked tho indi­
vidual under whose care I had been put to 
oomo with me to breakfast at a certain res­
taurant in the l'laoe du Havre, where, hav­
ing a weakness fur sole a la normande, one 
of the specialties of the house, I usually 
eat my midday meal when staying in the 
pleasantest of European capitals. My 
companion frankly accepted the proffered 
civility, and as we jogged thither in a fiacre 
I  explained to him the nature of my busi­
ness in Paris, and how anxious I was to re­
cover the lost bonds for my friends, with­
out letting it lie publicly known that the 
latter had been robbed.
The detective said that he did not think j 
tliero would he any great difficulty in tile ! 
matter. He hoped, and in a id lie believed, 
that, if the bonds had been pawned or 
pledged in Paris, he could find out with­
out much difficulty where they w.ere; that 
no respectable firm would take in pledged 
iionds from an individual whom they did 
not know; that those firms who did busi­
ness of this sort no doubt would only ad­
vance a very small portion of the ac­
tual value; and that if I was prepared to 
pay a little more than what had been .ad­
vanced the bonds would no doubt he re­
covered.
Thus talking wo arrived at the Place du 
Havre, and both did full justice to the ex­
cellent breakfast placed before us. After 
coffee, cigars, nnd aeliasse. we separated— 
my companion walking with mo as far as 
the Grand Hotel, where lie took leave, 
promising to see me about five o'clock on 
the afternoon of the next day, at the Hotel 
where I  was lodging, the Bedford, in the 
Rue de l’Arcade. During our walk be­
tween the Place du Havre nnd the Grand 
Hotel, I was anxious to see whether my 
companion was recognized by the several 
sergeants-de-ville that we met on llie road; 
hut nothing of tile kind took place. No 
one, whether of tho police or not, appeared 
to have the slightest idea that this individ­
ual was anything more than one of the 
well-dressed loiteters. who m aybe counted 
by the thousand in Paris. He was well 
dressed, but not in any way dandified; and, 
from tile crown of his hat to tho sole of his 
lioots. there was nothing whatever about 
him that spoke of liis profession. I f  I had 
been asked to guess who he was, I should 
have said that ho was a clerk in some mer­
chant's office or bank; nnd that although 
not a wealthy, he was a tolerably prosper­
ous and well-to-do man. IIis m anners were 
good and free, without being presuming; 
lie spoke to me ns being quite my equal, 
and yet witli nothing hut what savored of 
true French politeness. His willingness to 
help me was expressed more as if he were 
anxious to show kindness and civility to a 
foreigner, than as if lie expected to he in 
any way rewarded for what he did. He 
never in any way so much as hinted at mon­
ey or mo ay's worth being needed to car­
ry o u t '  j w ork; and when I spoke to him 
of tile .xpenses he would incur in making 
this jquirv. and of my willingness to place 
fit” .s in liis hands for that purpose, his an- 
s nr was, “ Those are m ailers which you 
.•ill arrange by-and-hv with tile chief; I 
am only acting under liis orders.”
After leaving the detective officer whose 
services were thus placed at ir.y disposal, 1  
walked hack by tile boulevards to tile Mad­
e lin e , on my way to the Ron del4 Arcade. 
Happening to pass a linen draper’s shop, and 
noticing in the window some socks which 
struck my fancy, I went in to look at them. 
Not beingeertain abontthe size, and wheth­
er or not they would fit me, the woman of 
the shop very civilly offered to send round 
several pairs of different sizes from which 
I could select. I  gave her nty address at 
tile hotel, which was hut a short distance 
off, and I  had hardly arrived ot tho Bed­
ford before one of the waiters tapped at my 
door, and announced that a man had 
brought me some socks to look a t from a 
shop on the boulevards.
I desired that tile man should lie shown 
np. l ie  brought his parcel in with him, 
and stood facing me as he undid it, taking 
aliout tlie weather, of tho few strangers 
there were in Paris, nnd the usual gossip of 
a would-be civil Parisian shopman. I did 
not look a t him very fixedly but noticed that 
lie was a man of about thirty years of ago, 
with full black heard nnd moustache, black 
and somewhat long hair, and respectably, 
although not fashionably dressed. He 
showed me several pairs of socks, which I 
measured with some of my own from my 
portmanteau. I  selected a dozen pairs, but 
demurred a t the price he asked me, which 
was more than double what I should have 
had to pay in a most fashionable W est End 
shop in London. We argued the point ami­
cably together, nnd when I  produced a 
hundred franc note wherewith to pay him, 
he said he had no change, but would go 
down to the bureau of tho hotel and ask 
them for what he needed. I  state these 
particulars, to show th a t the man was some
timo in my loom, and Hint we had a con­
siderable amount of conversation together. 
As lie was turning to go out of tho door, 
he all a t  once pulled off’ his wig, liis heard, 
and whiskers, and stood revealed to me ns 
my traveling companion from Dover to 
Paris. He grinned with delight, having 
scored one in the three points lie had to 
make to win liis bet. For my own part I 
was so astonished ttiat I could hardly speak. 
The disguise had been so perfect, anil the 
manner in which lie had followed me from 
the shop—into which a short half hour be­
fore I had no idea of entering—was so as­
tounding, that, as I told him at the time, 
he deserved to win the game from what lie 
had already done. But this would not sat­
isfy him. A Frenchman no m altor what 
liis occupation may lie, invariably takes 
pride in his work; and this detective was 
as proud of having outwitted me, ns a gen­
eral would lie at having gained a  great vic­
tory. He resnmed liis wig and heard, so 
as not to excite surprised in tho people of 
the hotel, and going with him to the bu­
reau. I  procured change for my note, and 
paid him for the socks. The latter, it ap­
peared. Iiclonged bona-fide to *the shop 
whore I  had been. But how Monsienr X. 
had got possession of them, or why the 
woman of the shop had allowed him to 
bring them to my hotel, are mysteries I 
have never yet been able to solve.
The next morning, while I  was still dis­
cussing an early breakfast, a visiting card 
on which was inscribed the name “ Achillc 
Dubras,” was handed to me, with the inti­
mation that tlie gentleman of that name 
wished to see me. Anxious as I was to 
obtain news of tlie lost property, and think­
ing that “ Achillc Dubras ” m ight he tlie 
name I had not caught when introduced to
B o u - B o u s .
Riches will never take wing and fly away 
if you sprinkled a little economy on their 
tail.
Material fact — The Hindoo widow is 
tlie only ono that cremates. The others re- 
mate.
In Pittsburgh a man gives all liis proper­
ty in part payment for his taxes, and tile 
city give’s him a year’s time on the rest.
There is no propriety in discussing the 
locality of hell, for the hoy was right who 
said, “ I t ’s any where outside of heaven.”
In England, there is one man in every 
five who spends all he gets, hut in France 
there is not one in forty who spends his in 
come.
“ I mean business,” said a burglar who 
entered Mr. Patterson's house, in Stcrlin 
III. “ So do I ,” said Mr. Patterson, and 
shot him through tho head.
Moonlight will make even a homely wo­
man look handsome. This is what gives 
such a ]>oeuliar significance to the son;
“ When night comes o’er the plain.”
All over this broad union hundreds of 
thousands of people are asking the conun 
drum why it iscalled a “ Com mencement4 
instead of a finishing, or words, to that ef­
fect.
The little girl was quite righ t who lis­
tened to a minister who “ roared like a 
nightingale” in prayer, and then said. 
44 Mother, don’t you think if that man lived 
a little nearer to God lie wouldn’t have to 
talk so loud.”
“ M artha’s Vineyard’s a darned Yankee 
after u brief
.....  ..................disappointed when my visi-1 soJ0,' rn , “ Tnere isn’t a grape grown
tor was ushered into tlie room. He was i , le "ho le  island, and not a soul I met
hail ever seen M artha, or could tell where 
she lived.”
A little girl visiting a neighbor was ask­
ed if she would have some bread and but­
ter. 4 4 No,” she replied rather sorrowfully, 
“ my m a said I mustn't ask you for bread 
anil lm tter ; 44 then suddenly brightening up 
slio sa id : “ Have you got any cookies? ”
A Denver paper, in an outburst of indig­
nation at the advertising legends on Pike’s 
Peak, exclaim s: “ When Freedom, from 
her mountain height, unfurled her stand- 
in the air. she fit tie thought that naughty 
me nwonld advertise hop hitters tliero.”
A big Yankee from Maine, on paying 
his hill in a London restaurant, was told 
that the sum put down didn’t include the 
waiter, “ W al,” lie roared. “ I didn’t eat 
any waiter, did I?” He looked as though lie 
could, though, .anil there was no further 
discussion.
The following notice is posted verbatim 
by a Frenchman in Peacliani, V t., ns a 
warning to persons inclined to trespass on 
liis prem ises:
O ne m ans come on m y p lace, tls h ;
O ne m ans come on  m y p lace, t r a p ;
Ono m ans come on mv place, h u n t;
T on  dollars lose for him .
tlie detective a t the Rue de .Terusaleme, I j s;1*^  a we^ f rn tourist, af
was not a little disappointed when my visi- s0.l°,,rn there. “ I  here isn’t a gn
an elderly man, witli short cut, crisp hair, 
white drooping moustache, and a very pale 
face, and began a  long rambling statement 
about being com mis or clerk in a certain 
financial firm, to which firm, upon a day 
he named, some foreign bonds payable 
“ to hearer,” nnd worth two hundred 
and fifty thousand francs, ten thousand 
pounds, had been pledged as seourity for a 
loan of one twenty-fifth of their value. 
Tlie principal facts of the m an’s statement 
were easy enough to understand, but what 
between liis mumbling voice and his evident 
desire to conceal certain details, I  could not 
exactly make out his story, and ended by 
asking him whether he would accompany 
me to the Rue de .Terusaleme, and state 
there what he had told me.
“ Avec le plus grand plaisir,” replied he, 
in a familiar and altogether changed voice 
and there, pulling oft* his wig and adjust­
ing his moustache, sat revealed once more 
my traveling companion. Monsieur X .! I 
had certainly been taken in, if possible 
more completely than the first time, and I 
again oft’ered to pay my bet as fairly lost. 
This, however, my friend would not hear 
of, and said he must either win a  third 
time, or else pay for the dinner he had lost. 
In the meantime, lie m ust tell me that he 
had been sent by the chef do bureau in the 
Rue de Jemsalem e, to announce to me 
that a part, if not the whole, of the bonds 
had been discovered, and that they were in 
the hands of a very disreputable firm in 
Rue Notre Dame de Nazareth. “ And now, 
mon ami,” said the Frenchman. “ All you 
have to do is to remain quiet for the pres­
ent, and not to move in the afl’air. In two 
or three days we hope to carry through 
your wishes. And as to our little bet, gar’ 
a vous, monsieur! " W ith this he gave my 
hand a shake and disappeared, chuckling to 
himself behind the thick white moustache, 
which lie had resumed before going down 
stairs.
During the next two days, which I  noth­
ing loth, employed in looking up my friends 
visiting the theatre, and otherwise killing 
time. I regarded with suspicion every 
Frenchman who approached m e; thinking 
to discover, in every stange face, tlie bright
T O -D A Y ’S  C H IL D R E N .
I t  would seem, says tlie Bazar, as though 
the next generation ought to be far better 
than tlie generations that went before it, 
when we think of the pains that are being 
taken with it and tlie perpetual thought 
that is being expended upon it, with all the 
added appliances and wonders that the 
world has gained in the last half century. 
Tt sometimes seems, indeed, as if, even be­
fore our own threescore and ten years have 
been numbered, we m ight expect to see a 
race of men and women whose mentality 
would far outstrip our own, whose power 
to wring her secrets from nature would be 
rivalled only by nature’s infinite wealth in 
secrets, and who would entirely fulfil the 
commandment to subject the earth. Doubt­
less in the past people loved their children 
quito as tenderly as they do to-day; but it 
had occurred to them only in a limited de- 
greo to improve upon their own experience 
for those children. The way in which they 
themselves were reared seemed good 
enough, on the whole, and if they ever 
thought of it a t all, they would perhaps 
have held it as an irreverence to their own 
parents to change it.
Children were not regarded by them as 
occupying a position of their own, com­
plete and individual as children, and grow­
ing tilings, but as unfledged human beings 
not worthy of much consideration till fully 
plumed; and particularly was this the case 
with female children, who were taught lit­
tle or nothing but how to m ake the other 
sex comfortable. Now, on the contrary, 
j»eople live vastly more for, and to, and in 
their childen, extend the advantages ac­
quired independently of sex, and appear to 
recognize a certain new accountability in 
the m atter, not taking them exactly as 
blossoms on a  tree, that bloom whether or 
no, and one day, under sun and rain, will 
m ature into fruit without much fingering 
and fussing, but rather as souls of almost 
infinite potentialities, for whom they are 
responsible, and with a keen desire to see 
some of those potentialties wrought out, 
and a feeling of compensation for trouble 
as if they hoped to live their life over in 
these children. I t  is quite possible that 
this loss of self in children may he carried 
too far, that a hot-bed S3Tstem may develop 
a rank growth without sustaining |X)wer, a 
fruit without flavor, and that even with 
superior powers, should they he reached, 
may he nourished a  vast conceit and self­
ishness in consequence, which may make 
the generation to come as unlovely and un­
wholesome as it is brilliant. Yet we trust 
that the very love and sense of responsibil­
ity which, by every means possible in litera­
ture and a rt and daily life, stimulates the 
intellect, will also warm and nourish the 
morslities and the affections of the children 
of to-day.
G a z e t te  J o b  P r i n t i n g
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving  every  facility  in P reaaes, T y p e  and  M a te r ia l, 
to w hich we a re  conatan tly  m aking  a d d itio n ,, w e a re  
p rep a re d  U, execu te  w ith  p ro m p tn e .. and  good a ty le  
every  va rie ty  o f  J o b  P rin ting , Including 
T ow n  R eports, C atalogu es, B y  -  L aw  
P o sters , Shop B ills , H and  B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H eads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and C orpor­
a tion  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B il ls  
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, T ags,
L abels,
& c ,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND BRONZING
w ill receive p ro m p t a tten tion .
A chili! was called as a witness in a 
Charlestown court. The opposing lawyer 
asked her if she know wliero liars went 
when they died, and objected to her testi­
mony because she answered no. “  Well, 
that question has not been settled by any­
body satisfactorily,” said the judge.
Speaker Corn, of the Arkansas laprLln
e  S t r e n g th  o f  I ro n .  
i ’ I) --------
The Hartford Courant recently published 
a long letter, made up largely of extracts 
from a scientific work, which goes to prove 
that iron and untempored steel is stronger 
in cold than in hot weather. Highly 
tempered steel may be rendered brittle by 
intense cold, but all tho tests show that 
under no condition is it affected bv a low 
tem perature. Tlie breaking of rails in cold 
weather is not because the frost mnkes the 
iron brittle, but because the cold contracts 
the rails and the frost throws them out of 
place, causing them to receive a severeturn is quite deaf.—Memphis Avalanche. ' {, e’ . . . .
Probably on account of his ear bein" so “ ow  "R h immense weight when tram srun 
over them.husky.—Graphic.
But it won’t interfere with Corn’s talk.— 
Hackensack Republican.
W e are a-maized and shucked at these 
jokes.—St. Albans Messenger.
It is related of two clergymen, one named 
Fuller, the other Sparrow—both fond of a 
joke,—that the former, on one occasion, 
asked the other what was tho difference be­
tween an owl and a sparrow. Sparrow
twinkling eyes, and triumphant smile of j promptly replied: “ The owl is fuller in 
my clever enemy. On the evening of the : the eyas, fuller in tho mouth, and fuller in
second day, I went to sec a friend ofl’ from 
tlte Mazas station, and strange to say that, 
although I had only at the eleventh lionr 
made up my mind to accompany him. It 
was here T lost my third and hist point in 
my bet with Monsieur X. As our fiacre 
drove up, one of the regular ticketed por­
ters came forward to take my companion’s 
trunk. In lifting it from the roof ofthe carri­
age he let it fall. Upon this, T spoke to him 
somewhat angrily. Frenchmanlike, here- 
turned my abuse, nnd for a t least five min­
utes, we stood face to face, slanging each 
other in tho choicest of French had lan­
guage. My friend, who was an English­
man, stood by, anxious to put in a word to 
help mo, hut not knowing exactly how to 
do so. All of a  sudden, the porter put 
down the trunk, and asked me to speak to 
him in tlie street. Taking me under the 
gaslight, and looking canstiously round, lie 
pulled ofl’ liis cap and curious sort of skin 
mask which covered the forehead, nose, 
and upper part of the face, fitting close like 
a glove, nnd there stood Monsieur X.
I at once declared that I hail fairly lost 
the bet, and invited him and any two friends 
lie liked to bring, to dine with me the next 
day at my favorite restaurant in the Place 
de Havre. We then returned together to 
the more central part of Paris, mv com­
panion having in the meantime elianged 
liis clothes at the houso of a friend in the 
neighhoobood.
The history of finding the bonds is soon 
told. In three or fourdays after my arriv­
al in Paris the ]xiliec had the whole affair 
at their fingers’ ends. I t was just as they 
suspected. The securities had been pledged 
to a very low money-lending firm, for 
something under five hundred pounds; they 
being worth twenty times the amount. A 
little—or I  should say, not a little—press­
ure was put upon these Sliylocks, who for a 
premium of two thousand francs, eighty 
pounds, were made to disgorge wbat may 
truly be called their plunder. They m an­
age tliase tilings, if not better, nt any rate 
more promptly, in France than in New 
England. The Paris police gave the hold­
ers of the bonds the choice of restoring 
them to me, or of appearing before tlie 
judge d estru c tio n . Botli individually and 
collectively, this firm could not he said to 
have a clean hill of health. I t  was not the 
first, nor yet the second, or third time, that 
they had been mixed up with money affairs, 
which, lo say the least of it, were excess­
ively shady. They consented at once to 
give up what they were told was stolen 
property. The result was that w ithin ten 
days of my leaving Ixmilon, I  returned 
there, having fulfilled my mission; my ex­
penses being all paid, and a cheque for a 
hundred guineas handed to me ns a re­
muneration for my trouble.
Mr. Americus Symmes thus explains liis 
father’s theory concerning the North Pole, 
which lie is endeavoring to have thorough­
ly tested by the Ilowgate expedition. “ The 
explorer will find that after lie passes the 
eightieth degree tho weather grows m ilder; 
when he reaches the eightly-lirst degree he 
will find some open water; when the eight- 
socond degree is reached he will find much 
open water and g reat quanties of wild ani­
mals and some waterfowls; when the eighty- 
third degree is reached he will find the 
open Polar sea, that is 2000 miles in diam­
eter; and if he will go on into that sea when 
the weather i9  warm nnd genial, he will 
find the country that tlie Symmes theory 
says can be found—large forests of tim ber 
large rivers and rich land, and the home 
of more wild animals than can be found 
anywhere else in creation, and water fowl 
in abundance.”
the body; in short, he is Fuller all over! ”
“ H ab it” is hard to change. I f  you take 
oft’ tlie first letter it does not change “ a 
h it.” I f  you takeoff another you still have 
h i t” left. If  you take oft’ still another, 
the whole of “ i t ” remains. If  you take off 
another it is not “ t  ” totally used ttp. All 
of which goes to show that if you wish to 
he rid of a  “  habit,” you m ust throw it off 
altogether.
A young darkey broke open an old dar­
key's trunk and stole some money from it. 
He was found out, and some friends inter­
ceded with tlie old man for the youngster, 
saying that lie was crazy. “ Crazy—the 
devil!” said the old man. “ if lie had 
broke open my trunk and put some money 
tliar, I m ight have thought so.” He whaled 
the boy.
“  W here are you going?” said a young 
gentleman to an elderly one in a whife 
cravat, whom lie overtook a few miles 
from Little Rock. “ I am going to heaven, 
my son. I have been on the way eighteen 
years.” “ W ell, good-bye, old fellow, if 
you have been traveling toward heaven 
eighteen years, and got no nearer to it 
than Arkansas, I ’ll take another route.”
He was saying’: “ As the pearly column 
of smoke in a winter's atmosphere rises un­
broken heavenward, so my heart rises to 
thee. As the sunflower follows the cruel 
sun which gives it life, so my heart 
follows thine. As the blue brook runs 
its unhindered course to tlie sea, so my soul 
in slavery, goes to thee.” Said she, “ Hen­
ry, now that we’re engaged, will your nail 
blaue cu t corns? ”
I t  was a “ six-year-old ” in the family cir­
cle, who, when all sat round guessing rid­
dles, propounded liis, which, after all had 
tried vainly to solve, was asked for an an­
swer and replied, “ N extm onth .”
“ N ext month! Why, that means nothing 
and is no answer; you must have made a 
mistake. ”
“ No, I haven’t,” said tho youngster 
stoutly, “ for tlie conumdrtim was in my 
Young People's Comrade, nnd it said right 
under it, 4 Answer next month.’ ”
W illiam C. Bryant never spoko more 
truth at one mouthful than when lie told a 
young w rite r: “ One of tlie first objects of 
a literary man should he to aceuire nn inde­
pendence; his genius never does its best so 
long as it is the mere drudge of liis neces­
sities.” But, like most good advice, this is 
difficult to apply. The average literary 
man does not fail to acquire nn independ­
ence simply becauso the idea lias never oc- 
enred to him.
Two Englishmen were out shooting; one 
had a license, tho other hadn't. A keeper 
approached, and the one that had a license 
ran away. The keeper was a good runner 
and an exciting race ensued over about a 
mile and a half of nice ploughed fields. 
At last the keeper got up to the runaway. 
“ Now, sir, where’s your license?” I t  was 
produced. “ Then why the devil did you 
ru n aw a y ? ” “ Oh, I ’m fond of exercise,” 
answered the m an ; “  but don’t you think 
you’d belter ask my friend if he has one? ”
U s in g  S t r a w  fo r  F u e l .
The Russian Mennonite settlement in 
Nebraska lias taught Americans one trick 
wortli knowing at least. Usually in the 
prairie States of tlie West there is consider­
able suffering in extremely cold weather 
from lack of fuel. Farmers have been 
known to hum  their corn from necessity. 
People frozen to death in some of the ter­
rible prairie storms. But the Menonites 
introduced simple furnaces for burning 
straw. One of these furnaces onlv costs 
five dollai for the iron work, the rest being 
made of brick or clay. Bv proper use a 
ton of straw  will go niore than half as far 
as a ton of coal for fuel. The Mennonites 
twist the straw into hard rolls, or press it 
into hard cakes, so that it bnrns as wood, 
and gives ofl'as mnch heat. One o f these 
furnaces, supplied with fuel only three 
times a day. will keep a mennonite 
house warm the whole twenty-four hours, 
besides doing the cooking. As coal and 
wood are costly, and as most farmers have 
heretofore wasted their straw, tlie Mennon­
ite plan of preparing and using it for fuel 
is an economy which will prove of great 
value to the prairie States, and it is rapidly 
extending among the Americans. Of 
course American invention will speedily 
supply handy machines for pressing the 
straw into cakes, and improved stoves for 
burning it —Detroit Telegraph.
; f a n u ,  h a r d e n  f g t o m t .
B rif.f  a rtic le s , suggestions, and  resu lts  o f  experience  
rela ting  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  m anagem ent 
a re  inv ited  from  o u r  r ea d e rs  in te reste d  In such  m a tte rs
“  U n ifo rm ity  a n d  H o n e s ty . ’
Value of a Reputation la Cheese Making.
Tlte importance of acquiring and keep­
ing a reputntion for making fine cheese is 
well illustrated in tlie history of the cele­
brated 44 Plymouth 44 factory in Chenango 
county, N. Y. This factory commenced 
making fine full-cream cheese years ago, 
and have ever since kept np their standard 
of quality. They havo watched close­
ly all their patrons to see that they had 
good milk and did not skim, nnd they have 
built up a reputation, so honest that deal­
ers seek for their goods the year round at a 
cent a pound aliove tlte current highest 
m arket price. It is not only so in the New 
York market, bvt they are equally appre­
ciated in the London market, where they 
command from four to six shillings a hund­
red-weight aliove tlte finest Americans, and 
always have ready sa le ; for while there are 
many kinds of cheese that are just as good 
as these, the major portion of the season, 
they are not so all through the year, as 
they cither skim in the spring or fall, or 
have imperfect milk, or something which 
detracts from their regularity of quality.
Now it is this uniformity and honesty, 
this attention to details, this care in every 
particular of cheese making, which has 
brought the reputation to tho old “ Ply­
mouth ” factory and brings an extra | rice 
for its products; and the same will be 
fouud true in our own State and in every 
state whero factory cheese making is con­
ducted. P t  furnishes a lesson to every 
cheese factory, and one which we hope our 
own dairymen will improve upon. I f  you 
give us good, honest palatable, full, milk 
goods, you will benefit yourselves and tho 
community at large; you will gain a repu­
tation that is stable and enviable; your pro­
duction will be eagerly sought after, and 
you can cast to the winds the cry of over­
production, being assured that as long you 
make fine goods you will have the whole 
world for a market, and will be entitled to 
the credit of being one of tlte finest and 
best dairy States in the Union—our natu­
ral facilities and advantages certainlv. giv­
es a right to this distinction. This is 
an important m atter, ami one to receive 
thoughtful consideration from every cheese 
company in Mainp.—Maine Farmer.
To pray against temptations, and yet to 
rush into occasions, is to thrust your fingers 
into fire, and then pray that they m ight 
not be burned.
A W est Hill boy wandered into a Jeffer­
son street drug store yesterday, nnd wanted 
to buy ten cents’ worth of fly paper “ to 
make kites of.”
A large tenement house of Mr. Nathan­
iel Came of Buxton near Salmon Falls, oc­
cupied by Robert Grallani and wife, was 
struck by lightning Wcndesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Graffaiu, who was alone with her lit­
tle girl in the house, was struck down in­
sensible and quite seriously, though i t i s  
hoped, not fatally injured.
A grave stone at Bass Harbor, is attract­
ing a good deal of curiosity. Tlte weather 
has wrought on the face of the stone an 
impression of a human head wearing a 
crown. I t  is noticed particularly as m ark­
ing the grave of a very humble Christian 
—nn old m an—who “ served to the end 44 
faithfully, and died believing he should 
wear a crown.
Buildings on the river road Lewiston 
owned by J .  T. Small and occupied by W. 
I. Dingley. were burned last Friday night. 
Fire caught Friday on the roof and re­
kindled in the night. Small’s loss is 81500 
insured for 81200. Dingly lost most of his 
furniture and till his farming tools. Loss 
8 G0 0 ; insured for §4000.
The Kennebec Journal of Thursday re­
ports three fatal cases of sunstroke in and 
aliout that city during the first three days 
of the week. One of the victims was \V. 
A. Boyington, yardraaster a t the Maine 
Central Railroad station and an employo of 
the company for twenty years; another, 
Charles Matthews, a laborer in the hay- 
field at Riverside, and the third. Thomas 
Cunningham, an inmate of rhe Soldiers’ 
Homo at Togus.
The First Maine Cavalry Association will 
hold their seventh annual reunion at Au­
gusta, Wednesday, August, 7th. The as 
sociation will meet at G. A. R. Hall in that 
city at 10 o’clock, and proceed to Camp 
Penobscot, tho old camp ground ofthe reg­
iment where lunch will be served at 1 2  
o’clock. Business meeting at 1 p. m. In 
tlie evening there will be a reunion banquet 
a t Granite Hall provided by the ladies of 
Augusta. Lieut. II. F. Blanchard will de­
liver an oration, and Lieut. E . P. Tobie a 
poem.
Anticipating the arrival of the excursion 
trains on Monday, some 200 teachers from 
the New England States came to the Faby- 
an House last Sunday. Not having en­
gaged rooms, they will have to find quar­
ters a t Bethlehem, Littleton and North Con­
way. The Fabyan House was full six 
weeks ago and all the hotels within ten 
miles are engaged for the occasion. Three 
thousand teachers aro expected by Fridny 
noon. State Superintendent, Hon. J .  W. 
Corlhell of Maine, is at the Crawford House.
S h e e p  a s  F e r t i l i z in g  A g e n ts .
A correspondent of tho American Farm ­
er writes on the subject of the capacity of 
sheep to improve soils, or renovate worn- 
ont land. He says:—
From many years experience and obser­
vation I am fully convinced that plowing 
in green crops with lime—such as clover 
and others—is the most economical and 
speediest means that a farmer can use for 
bringing ttp worn soil. Yet. it can be very 
profitably done by the use of sheep—in pas­
turing even.
More than onee and on more than one 
farm, I  havo seen dry, barren spots, such as 
ravel knolls and side-hills, made fertile 
and pr.-uhietive in a single season 'amply 
by salting a -mall flock of sheep on those 
barren spots twice a week during the Sum­
mer; tile sheep would lie sure to resort 
there several times a day to lick up the 
salt, and thus leave their droppings, both 
liquid and solid, which aro very rich fertili­
zers; then the next season, the most rank 
and luxuriant growt’is of grass or grain 
would bo produced on those “ galled spots” 
of any other |>urtion of the whole field; 
thus, the best kind of manure was applied 
and spread just where most wanted without 
any hard labor. W eight for weight, sheep 
manure is more fertilizing than either horse 
or cow manure, and next in value to hen 
or Itog droppings. Sheepare valuable fer­
tilizers I  am very sure.
S P A D I N G  H E N -Y A R D S .
As often as once a week, through the hot 
months of Ju ly  and August, it will be found 
a good plan to dig over and turn up tho 
soil, spade-deep, in the earth floors of your 
fowl-houses, as well as through the runs 
aliout the outside of the poultry quarters.
This easy process affords means for ex­
ercise again for the birds that are limited to 
contracted space. A great number of 
worms, grubs, etc., are thus brought to tho 
surface, which tlie liens and chicks will de- 
vonr greedily, and they will search for 
these vigorously.
This method, if  followed tip three pr 
four times a month, will clean the premises 
under foot, and render the ground healthier 
for tho stock to hvander over. Before the 
earth is thus loosened and mellowed, scat­
ter whole grain over it—oats, barley or 
whole wheat. And in this way you may 
keep the stived-up fowls busy, afford them 
needed exercise, purify tlie earth under 
their feet, and prevent many a viciously- 
inclined lien from acquiring the trouble­
some habit of plucking the feathers from 
her more docile companions' necks.—Poul­
try Yard.
A n  O r c h a r d  S a v in g s  B a n k .
A youngman starting out in faming can­
not do a better thing than to plant an ap­
ple orchard, if tlie land is within “ tlie apple 
belt.” Don’t rely on tho gnarled and de­
caying old trees; the life of an orchard, un­
der favorable conditions, is only about that 
of a  man. Nothing will lift a  mortgage, 
or run up the profit side of the account, like 
a pi itne t rch ir  1 in its first years of bearing. 
Go for the standard varieties, or such ns ex­
perience has proved do well in your local­
ity and soil. Theories are good in their 
place; hut a day spent in driving through 
your town ami finding out w hat fruit-grow­
ers have actually learned and done, is bet­
ter. Get your trees from some reliable 
nursery—the nearer a t hand tile better— 
and use your own best care and other peo­
ple’s experience in planting them.
R a s p b e r r i e s  a m i  B la c k b e r r ie s .
In the vicinity of a city or large town 
from 8100 to 8200 per acre aro easily made 
on these fruits. The black caps raspber­
ries seem to do well in all localities and 
climes. The best variety is what is called 
“ MommothJClustcr ” being the old Seneca 
with a new name. The best red variety is 
one ofthe horticultural enigmas «f the tim es 
as what produces immense crops in one 
place is an utter failure in another localitv. 
Some ofthe most prodm t ve in the M iddli 
States are Brandywine, Philadelphia, Del­
aware, Highland Hardy, Reliance, New 
Rochelle, Herstine, Clark and Early Proli­
fic. In regard to blackberries, the best va- 
iety is the Kittatinny, then come Wilson’s 
Early, Dorchester, Missouri Mammouth, 
etc. But it is useless to attem pt to grow 
this fruit where the vines winter-kill, as no 
protection can bo given to them that is n 
paying investment.
A fire at the large wooden machine shop 
of the Sprague Company at the dam in 
Augusta on Friday evening, the 5th, dam ­
aged the building to the amount of $300. 
No insurance. H . F, Farnham & Co.' sash 
blind and doors, loso 85.000; insurance $ 2 0 0  
S. S. Brooks, furniture factory, lose $1000, 
fully insured.
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  1 8 ,  1 8 7 8 .
G y  In the Harvard-Corn ell race a t Au 
burn, N. Y „ yesterday, the Cornell Fresh 
man beat by eight lengths.
S T  Mr. Solon Chase, of Chase's Chronicle, 
now has the field all to himself for the 
Greenback nomination to Congress in the 
Second District, Messrs. Fogg and Swan 
having announced that they will not be 
candidates. One of them has been nom i­
nated for Senator, and the other for County 
A ttom ey._____________________
K r0* Drowning accidents are very fre 
quent in this State. Last Sunday Geo. E  
W hittemore, aged 18, was drowned in a 
pond near Ixswiston, while bathing and on 
Monday, M atthew Grant, aged 12, was 
drowned while bathing, at So. Berwick. 
At No. Anson, Tuesday night, W hiting S. 
Hinckley, an old man of 70 years, was 
drowned, and the same n ight Didimus 
Thompson, a man of 05, was drowned in a 
poud in Unity.
t y  I t  lias been rumored that Gen. Ellis 
Spear, of W arren, Commissioner of Fa- 
tents, was to be removed and that a Con 
gressman from the W est was to succeed 
him, but a W ashington despatch of Tuesday 
to the Boston Traveler says that Secretary 
Scliurz stated, on that day, that so far as he 
knew there was no truth in these rumors. 
The Commissioner was away on his regu­
lar leave of absence, and had not tendered 
nor been asked to tender his resignation, 
but wonl return a t the expiration of his 
leave of absense, and resume his official 
duties.
i y  I t is understood that no formal opin­
ion has been given by the Attorney Gen­
eral to the Secretary of the Treasury con­
cerning the exchange of gold for notes from 
the Treasury. In fact upon exchange of 
views on the subject, both Mr. Sherman 
and Mr. Deyens agree that this cannot be 
done until January  1st. The Treasury de­
partm ent lias the option, however, of pay­
ing gold on government account a t any 
time. Tlie smaller gold coins arc likely to 
get into circulation in this manner. The 
coin balance still shows a steady increase, 
and at tlie close of business Tuesday 
amounted to $20G,54G,000.
S T  St. Ixmis has been having fearful hot 
weather. On Monday, the tem perature 
was from 9 8 °  to 1 0 2 °  and it is reported 
that there were on that day about 150 cases 
of sunstroke and prostration from the heat, 
of which 40 or 50 were fatal. A dispatch 
says: “ A large num ber of these cases had 
been of persons overcome in their own 
homes or places of business and includes 
people of all classes of society, men wom­
en and children. No signs of an abate 
m en to fthe  heat are apparent and the most 
serious apprehensions are felt by all classes 
o f people.”
HF“A correspondent of the Portland Press, I 
who takes issue w ith the declaration that 
“ the man who buys and reads a newspaper 
on Sunday is an immoral m an,” puts the 
following iH»rtInent conundrum to those 
who maintain the sentiment above quoted:
“ Which is the greater sin, to purchase 
and read a newspaper on Sunday, the work 
on it being nearly all done during the secu­
lar days of the week, or to purchase and 
read Monday m orning, a  newspaper on 
which nearly all the work is done during
| y  As we have before said, we think 
the giving leave to Congressmen to print 
undelivered speeches in the Congressional 
llccord is a humbug. Of what consequence 
it is to the constituency of a Congressman, 
or to the country, what ho thought, or 
would have said, on a  given question, if he 
had had a chalice.W hat the honest, common- 
the Sahbath? Ami does any Christian man sense people want of a Congressman, is to 
or minister hesitate for one moment t o 1
KF* East Thursday General Arthur, the 
Collector, and A. B. Cornell, the Naval Of­
ficer of the Fort of New York, were re 
moved from office by the President. Gen. 
E. A. M erritt, Surveyor was appointed to 
succeed Gen. Arthur, and Col. S. W. Burt 
to succeed Cornell. The papers, of course, 
make widely different comments upon this 
action of the Administration, as it is viewed 
from different stand-points. Forjourselvcs, 
we believe that w hatever Gen. Arthur 
I>ersonal merits may have.becn, if the New 
York Custom House was a part of a great 
machine in politics, instead of a great de­
partm ent of the public service, administered 
solely with a view to the benefit and efli 
ciency of that service, the example which 
has been made in the interests of a civil 
service dis-cstablished from partisan politi 
cal campaigning, is one for which the Ad 
ministration should be thanked. I f  .the 
management of.the New York Custom 
House has been adverse to the plans of the 
Administration for reform and economy 
these removals are right. This bein: 
the mistake was that the President did not 
stand by his colors when the nomination of 
Roosevelt was rejected and continue send 
ing in suitable names as fast as the Senate 
rejected them.
When it comes to the real people—the 
people who are behind the office-seekers 
and wire-pullers and all whose interests are 
bound up with the present pernicious sys 
tern of patronage, we have no doubt that 
they are heartily in favor of divorcing the 
civil service of the United States from the 
machinery of political parties. But the 
ubject is environed with ditliculties. Gen­
eral Grant favored civil service reform 
but, stubborn soldier as he was, he was not 
equal to this battle. Ills intention was no 
doubt sincere, but he found Congress and 
the whole ]>olitical machinery against him 
and he did not choose to press the fight 
Mr. Hayes, in his letter of acceptance and 
inaugural, planted himself firmly upon the 
ground of civil service reform, in utter­
ances which were not m ere “ buncombe, 
and which he no doubt honestly m eant to 
crystallize into a firm and consistent ad 
ministrative policy. In that he has partial 
ly failed, but he has also partially succeed­
ed. W hile we see mistakes or departures 
from the policy marked out, we feel bound 
to applaud every honest effort to conform to 
it. A majority of Congressmen and the par­
ty leaders have united to laugh him down, 
or speak of civil service reform as an im­
practicable hobby, or throw all the trigs in 
the way of its progress-which they are able, 
because their personal interests lie in the 
direction of the spoils system : but what­
ever the Administration does to break down 
this system is done in the interests of the 
people, however much it may fail in eour. 
age or consistency, under tlie pressure 
around it, or be swayed by feelings and in 
terests as selfish as those arrayed against it 
The idea of civil service reform is rigid, and 
unless this republic goes down under the 
weight of the baser elements of its politi­
cal system. that idea is destined to triumph. 
Every honest citizen should labor to hasten 
this victory.
3F" The Portland Advertiser pertinently 
puts tlie case in this w ay :
Senator Conkling’s friends all say that 
the removal of Collector Arthur and Naval 
Officer Cornell from the New York custom 
house was the very thing that was needed 
to secure the Senator’s re-election. The 
custom house, they say, is not saeh a po­
litical power as the amateurs imagine, 
while the odium attached to custom house 
influence is a positive drawback. Now 
that Mr. Conkling is freed from tlie impu­
tation of using the custom house, and his 
friends are relieved from the official posi­
tion which prevented them from assisting 
him before, there is nothing to hinder him 
from stretching out his hand and taking the 
Senatorship. I t  is the basest ingratitude 
for Mr. Conklin" and his friends to com­
plain of the President, who has opened this 
brilliant prospect for them.
• f:i
KF* Mr. Rust of the Belfast Age, bavin; 
failed to obtain the Greenback nomination 
for Congress himself, and being unable to 
support Murch, now proposes an alliance 
with the Democrats. In  an article in his 
last issue, entitled, “ Let all who think 
alike act together,” ho speaks of the finan­
cial issue and of certain other doctr ines of 
communistic tendency, connected with it 
by the labor agihitors, which doctrines he 
cannot endorse and which, “ if practically 
applied would put an end to all progress.” 
“ But,” says the Age, “ while the suc­
cess of true greenback principles depend 
vitally upon their being kept disentangled 
from the dangerous doctrines of commu­
nism, they on the other hand, depend as 
vitally upon all who hold to them actin 
together.” The Age further says that “ the 
great body of the Democratic party is in 
d with the. Greenback p a r ty ” and 
that the Ohio Democratic platform is the 
best exposition of greenback principles it 
has ever seen. Mr. Rust then reaches this 
conclusion:
“ AVe favor an alliance with the Demo­
cratic party whenever our principles can 
be promoted. There may be as good rea- 
ons for the democratic party declining to 
throw up its organization and join the 
greenback party, as for that party to dis­
solve and join the democrats. But there is 
no reason why both shall not act in con­
cert to carry out tlie principles common to 
both. That nine-tenths of the democrats in 
this county and in this State are fully in ac­
cord with the democrats of Ohio and the 
West cannot be doubted. W lmt’s to hind­
er an alliance between the two organizations 
in the coming election? By that means we 
believe it would be practicable to elect one 
or more representatives to congress and se­
cure the control of tlie legislature. W ith­
out such an alliance the chances arc 
that both parties will be beaten in do- 
til.”
Tiie last sentence undoubtedly con- 
:iins sound reasoning. But Murch is 
in the field and means to keep it. The 
Democrats will not give him their 
endorsement, if the signs may be trusted; 
and if they nominate a  man on a  platform 
signed to conciliate the Greenback! rs, 
they will fail to carry the men who say they 
lirly nominated Murch ami mean to stand 
by him. Therefore the Age's plan won’t 
work and the chances are largely in favor 
of the Republican candidate.
r y  Schooner America has just loaded with 
lime for New York at White & Case’s wharf.
SF* Mackerel are plenty in the harbor this 
week and some excellent catches have been made.
Schooner Louisa Guptill is being repainted 
at the Five. Kilns wharf.
The City Marshal seized a barrel of bottled 
lager, in the rear of Murphy’s saloon, on Satur­
day evening.
&3USchooner Susan Slusman, a Philadelphia 
collier, has just discharged a cargo of coal for F. 
R. Spear & Co.
S T  Rev. A. C. Hussey, of Grafton, Mass., will 
preach at the First Baptist Church next Sunday 
at the usual hours.
The Sunday evening service will be omit­
ted at the Church of Immanuel during the re­
mainder of this month.
E T  The families of Messrs. John Lovejoy, J. 
W. Crocker, J. B. Porter and Albert Holmes arc 
“ camping out ” at Easter’s Cove.
Sheriff A. T. Low is quite seriously ill with 
pleurisy fever. His son, Deputy Sheriff, W. C. 
Low, meantime attends to his official business.
!5F" The out-door concert by the Singhi Band 
was postponed on Tuesday evening, and will take 
place this evening, instead, in front of the Pos 
Office.
SF* A Republican Caucus will be held on 
Thursday evening of next week, for the purpose 
of choosing delegates to both the State and Con 
gressioual Conventions.
SF* Mr. Fred Simmons is building a dwellin; 
house on Maverick street, and Mr. Crocker Tol- 
man has just completed a house at the corner o1 
Broadway and Cedar Street.
The Strawberry Festival held at the 
Methodist Vestry, last Thursday evening, for the 
benefit of the Reform Club, was very well attended. 
A pleasant occasion was enjoyed and the net re­
ceipts were about $'25.
S f ’The North National Bank recently declared 
a dividont of 4 per cent., for the eight months pre­
ceding July 1st, being the time since it. became j 
national bank. Dividends will be hereafter made 
semi-annually, Jan. 1st and July 1st.
TP* Messrs. Lor ing, Gould ing & Co., are finish­
ing a very nice fifteen foot row boat for the schoon­
er recently launched by Messrs. Snow, Pearsons 
& Co. We understand this vessel is to be taken 
South for a market.
B y  We learn that Leo Miller, Esq., wil 
lress the National Greenbockers of this city and 
vicinity on Friday evening, July 26th. The ad 
lress will be made, if the weather is 'pleasant, 
from the Band stand.
A b o u t T o w n .
read his Monday m orning paper from fear 
of being immortal ? ”
do .all he c.an for right legislation, by voice 
and vote—especially the latter. But what
r-------------------------------- | he would have said, and didn’t say, is not
S T  The Boston Transcript thinks that in ! of the slightest consequence after the occa- 
case Gen. Butler is nominated for Govern- s j0n has passed, and the only use of it that 
or of Massachusetts, by the labor party, he j we can sec is to aid the Congressman to 
will receive a tolerably large vote. I f  tlie | persuade the people of his “ smartness ” 
Democrats fail to make a nomination, j and to help his re-election. This the pco- 
which is not probable, he would get many j pie would rather be excused from paying 
votes from their ranks. I f  the foreign e le -( for; and besides—nobody reads it. Then 
ment in the party  succeeds in carrying the there are other objections to the practice 
democratic convention for him , there w il l j an(j we entirely agree with the New 
l>c a bolt by the better element, which can- j York Tribune when it says: 
not and will not susLain Butler, but he will j “ The printing of unspoken speeches in 
get, what ward politicians call the “ heft of the Government newspaper at the Govern-
the Irish  vote.”
^  Mr. Rust of the Belfast Age denies 
the statem ent of Mr. Perry of the Camden 
Herald that there was any packing of the j betrays Congressmen into an infinity of
ment expense is one of the meanest abuses 
of the age. There is nothing to be said in 
its defence; it is a waste of money; it is a 
falsification of history; it deceives, and is 
often intended to deceive, the public; it
Camden caucus, which chose a majority of 
ltust delegates. The Age says:
“ The result was more due to that silty lie 
which Perry told in caucus about us than 
anything else. He stated that*tlie editor of 
the  Age went to Prospect to speak, but 
could get nobody to hear him ; but when 
he. Perry, went there he had an audience 
of over J00! The people became disgusted 
and elected 7 delegates for us to 4 for him .”
E5F* The terrible heat a t St. Louis a t least 
had one advantage. I t  frightened habitu­
al tipplers into temporary abstinence from 
their excesses and emphasized the fact that 
intoxicating liquors arc dangerous to life 
and health. When men were falling by 
dozens from sun-stroke, they recognized 
how intem|>erancc Increased the peril. A 
St. Ixmis dispatch of Tuesday night said 
that on that day men became abstemious 
who had been addicted to excesses for 
years. “ Probably,” says the same des­
patch, “ less liquor was sold in St. Louis 
than tlie same space of tim e for a  long 
period. Conviction also arose from the 
large num ber of Germans prostrated by 
the sun, that lager beer has l»een danger­
ous, and several physicians expressed them­
selves that it was realty more heating than 
whiskey.” But the fact needs also to l>e 
emphasized that intemperance provokes 
disease, and renders it more fatal, in tlie 
ordinary and more isolated cases, and un­
der the average conditions, as well as 
when a community is stricken with exces­
sive heat, or the prevalence of any epi­
demic. __________________ __
2 T  The papers are commenting freely 
upon a prayer made at a Fourth of Ju ly  
celebration in San Francisco, by Rev. I. 
S. Kalloch, the chaplain of tlie occasion* 
whose petition is criticised as having been 
directed as much to  the ear of the “ gods 
of the gallery ” as to that of the Most High- 
One of our exchanges says:
“ On Independence Day in San Francis­
co, tlie Rev. I. S. Kr.llocb, the chaplain of 
the day, offered prayer at the Metropolitan 
Tem ple in tills w ise: “We pray that our 
rulers may all be righteous; that our peo­
ple may be peaceable: that capital may re­
spect the rights of labor, and that labor 
m ay honor capital; that the Chinese must 
go and good men stay. AVe believe Thou 
w ilt hear our praye when we pray for that 
wc believe to be right. AYe pray that our 
public schools may be maintained and our 
churches supported. AVe pray that our 
homes may lie safe; our streets safe to walk 
in ; our beds safe to lie on. AVe pray that 
the grasping hand of remorseless monopoly 
may be stayed, and that the free spirit o f a 
free people may have full course and be 
glorified.” AVhen the chaplain prayed for 
deliverance from [the Chinese there was a 
storm  of applause and laughter.”
wretched little tricks, pretences and pre­
varications, ruinous to their self-respect; it 
gives a dangerous advantage to ignorance 
and dishonesty, and tempts them to ven­
ture upon statements under cloak of 
“ leave to print ” which they would not 
dare to make on the floor of Congress; it 
is a mere device for the protection and en­
couragement of vanity, folly, and lying. 
Abolish it altogether. If  we are to have 
any official rejiort of the proceedings in 
Congress, let it he a  faithful report of what 
is said, not of what is omitted. At present 
the Record contains quite too m any speeches 
which the authors had not the face to tic- 
liver, or Congress had not the patience to 
listen to.”
j y  The Ellsworth American gives a  full 
and interesting account of the Temperance 
Celebration of the Fourth in that city, with 
a  list of the Tem perance organizations of 
the county, Liking part in the proccession 
and says:
“ The celebration was a  good success 
and speaks well for the Committee of 
Ten and other Tem perance people who o r­
ganized and carried it through to so happy 
a conclusion.”
I t  thus speaks of the orator of the day, 
one of our Good Tem plar workers:
“  Mr. Simonton is probably one of the 
finest temperance orators in the State, and, 
notwithstanding the extreme heat of the 
day, held his vast audience nearly an hour 
with the universal verdict a t the close that 
the oration was too short.”
S T  The European Peace Congress fin­
ished its work Saturday. Bismarck made a 
speech in which he congratulated the po- 
tentiaries upon the successful result of their 
labors, and the Congress adjourned. The 
treaty is finally adopted, and is, perhaps, 
on the whole, much better than it could 
have been reasonably expected would ba\ e 
been agreed to by all of the opposing inter­
ests represented. The details of the work 
are to be carried out by commission. The 
settlement thus obtained of the vexatious 
Eastern question, although it places Turk­
ey on the retired list of European powers, 
will secure decidedly better government to 
the Turkish provinces. A London edito- 
ral, in summ ing up the results of the Con­
gress, says:
“ I t  has made changes which transform 
an em pire; has removed a long standing 
cause of discontent; has pacified, we hope, 
provinces which were torn by dissension 
and misrule, and has placed barriers be­
tween rival forms of implacable bigotry; 
has stopped m any avenues of foreign in ­
trigue, and if it has abridged the power of 
the Porte, it has given peace to Europe.
M o u n t  P l e a s a n t . —This favorite moun- 
in resort for picnics'and camping-out 
•artics from this city, is getting some news- 
ape r notoriety. The Lewiston Journal 
has been recently giving descriptions of the 
nrious seaside and mountain resorts in the 
State and to the list a contributor adds 
Mount Pleasant in the following w ords:
I t is a mountain of one mile elevation, 
ituated in AA’arren, Knox, Co., Maine, and
:ai; enough to the oooan to havo a com­
bined mountain and sea view. In air line , 
it is about live miles from Camden Harbor, 
to the west, and about the same distance 
north from Rockland. A ziz-zag carriage 
road winds up the mountain, with here and 
there a plateau on which to rest and ob­
serve the near and distant scenery of sea and 
land. On arriving at the summit one a l­
most fancies himself transported to some 
fairy land, for a  broad, expansive view 
breaks at once, upon his vision.
The AArhite Mountains in N. II., limits 
the western view; turn ing  to the north, tlie 
rolling tim ber lands and cultivated fields 
interspersed with hills and dales, lakes, 
ponds, and villages, present a very pictur­
esque appearance. But for a combination of 
the Tieautiful and sublime the east and south 
must he consulted. Camden, with its four 
villages, its gentle river and indented har­
bor lies between the mountain and the 
ocean; looking to the east, island after is­
land. till the view term inates in the high­
lands of Mount Desert. From this point, 
along the south shore to Seguin Island 
light, may be seen, in a clear night, eleven 
more light-houses. Along this coast 
range m ay he discerned AVarrni, Tliomas- 
ton,Rockland, St. George, Cushing, Friend­
ship, and the south part of AAraldoboro, and 
the various islands, from Pemaquid to the 
Isle of Kent, including the Fox Islands and 
Monhegan.
This is destined, some future day, to he 
a grand place of resort. Its  popularity for 
the two past years, has greatly increased. 
Messrs. Minot Tol man & Sons are the pro­
prietors of the road up the mountain, and 
commodations for the mountain tour­
ist may he learned by addressing them at 
AVcst Camden.” -
A Goon N e w s p a p e r .—Gen. Garfield’s 
idea of a good newspaper was given in an 
address before the Ohio Editors, as fol­
lows:
•The first and most Important duly of 
the journalist is to furnish tlie news; but 
not every occurrence is worthy o f tlie name. 
I know that the seller of news, like other 
merchants, must try to furnish the wares 
which his customers want; but if he wish­
es to he an educator of society, he must 
k to furnish the record of such events :is 
will instruct tlie community, provoke 
thought and awaken the better aspirations 
of men. I t  is one of tlie most hopeful signs, 
of our journalism  that the papers which 
have achieved the most permanent success 
those that have established a reputation 
for trustworthiness and accuracy in their 
statements of fact.
I can name a few papers that are taken 
by men of both political parties solely on 
ic-count of the {great variety and accuracy 
of their news. I venture the assertion that 
f a record could be kept of those portions 
of our papers which are most sought for by 
readers, it would be found that the tele­
graphic dispatches and the items of neigh­
borhood news arc read by twice the num­
ber who read the editorial comments. If  
half the intelligence and culture, which is 
now expended upon the editorial page were 
applied to the careful observation of current 
events, it would add immensely to the val­
ue of our newspapers.”
Startling frauds by Indian agents are 
said to have been discovered in Dakota by 
Commissioner Hayt, who dropped in on 
the rogues and secured the books of the 
Agency before they were aware of it. Dr. 
Livingston and Agents Craven and Gregory 
arc said to have robbed the Indians and the 
Government out of large sums. They built 
a  hotel a t Government expense, and sup­
plied the larder from the Government w are­
house. Cloth, tobacco and hardw are sent 
to the Indians were confiscated by these 
rascals, who also engaged the Indians to 
cut hay and wood, and do other work, 
paying the poor fellows in the very sup­
plies which the Government had sent for 
gratuitous distribution.
Thirty-two applicants for admission to 
^  The new steam fire engine “  James F, the Freshman class a t the first examination 
Sears ” was received yesterday and will be taken Bowdoin College, and thirty were ad- 
out for trial this evening. mitted.
IE Mr. L. AV. Starbird, of E. Dixmont, G. \V. 
Counselor of the Grand Lodge of Maine, 
present at the meeting of Payson Lodge of Good 
Templars, on Monday evening. Mr. S. gav 
temperance address at Arinalhaven on Sunday eve­
ning. Payson Lodge has been making additions 
to its membership at its rrcent meetings.
GF* Ilewett & Jackson announce this week that 
they will sell summer dress goods, shawls, jack­
ets, suits, etc., at exceedingly low prices, to re­
duce stock. They also announce wonderful bai- 
gains in silk lace ties. Give them an early call, 
ladies.
At the annual meeting of the Universalist 
Society, on Monday evening, Trustees wore elected 
for the ensuing year as follows:
John Bird, George Gregory, Albert F. Ames, 
AVm. II. Glover, Charles A. Sylvester, John T_ 
Berry, Timothy AYilliams.
S T  About the only criminal matters before the 
Police Court within the last week arose out of a 
“ Point ” row, on account of which Alice Mulli­
gan was fined $3 ami costs on Friday, and Philip 
Mulligan (her husband) $5 and costs on Satur­
day, each for assault and battery upon Annie 
Jason, Philip’s sister.
SF* Delegates from Rockland vicinity to the 
Republican State Convention, at Portland, on 
Tuesday, the 30th, will be excellently accommo­
dated by the steamer Lewiston, which will carry 
them for one fare for the round trip. The Lewis­
ton leaves here Monday eveningaud returns Tues­
day evening, and her time could not be more 
conveniently arranged if she were specially char­
tered for the occasion.
G3F" The name of our public hall has been an 
awkward one, objectionable on the score of eu­
phony and inconvenient for use on account of its 
length. As the hall is now being re-built, with 
some change of ownership, we suggest that for the 
above reasons it be re-christened. And as a merit, 
ed compliment to an honored and public-spirited 
citizen, apart from the matter of ownership, we 
propose that it be called “ Farwell Hall.”
SF* The Methodist and Free Baptist Sunday- 
schools will unnite in an excursion to the North- 
port Camp Ground, on the barge “ Clifford,” on 
Saturday, the 27th inst. The excursion will be 
accompanied by the Orpheus Club. The barge 
will leaveJGregory & Kimball’s wharf, North End* 
at 8.30 A. M., and Commercial wharf at 9 o’clock. 
A pleasant time will undoubtedly be enjoyed by 
all who attend.
B P  The following dispatch has been received 
by Knox Lodge I O. 0. F., from Gen. Duane* 
commanding the military department of Maine : 
The AVar Department has given permission to 
the Knox Division of Independent order of Odd 
Fellows, to visit Fort Knox, on Friday, July 
19th, Signed,
J. C. D u a n e ,
Lt. Col. & Brvt. Brig. Gen. U. S. A.
No one should lose this their only opportunity o^  
examining this magnificent fortification.
ESF* Willie and Johnnie Clark, aged respective, 
ly about five and seven years, sons of Mr. John 
Clark, who lives on the Point, were playing near 
Tillson’s Wharf, last Friday, when the younger 
fell into the water and the other little fellow 
promptly jumped into rescue him. Of course 
the little fellow’s ability was not equal to his 
splendid courage, and probably both would have 
been drowned had they not been seen and rescued 
by Captain Creed of the Pioneer.
SF" The members of St. David’s (Catholic) con­
gregation will make their annual excursion nex 
Tuesday. They will go to A’inalhaven, by steamer 
Pioneer, leaving here at 8.30 A. M. and leaving 
the island, to return, at 7.30 P. M. The Singhi Band 
will accompany the excursion and there will be 
the usual diversions at the island, including a 
grove dance, with good music. It will be a very 
pleasant excursion and the fare will be only 50 
cts. for the round trip. If Tuesday is stormy, the 
excursion will take place the next fine day.
S T  The citizens’ committee on the water ques­
tion met last Friday evening. The sub-committee 
reported on the matters referred to them, and a 
draft of a report to be made the citizens was read- 
It was proposed to call a citizens’ meeting imme" 
diately;but it was subsequently determined to first 
procure a preliminary survey of the Oyster Riv­
er Pond and the route thence to this city, to deter­
mine the feasib ility of bringing water from that 
source. Some other steps were also taken to for­
ward the end in view. The survey referred to is 
now being made by Mr. A. D. Blackington, civil 
engineer, of this city.
Last Friday an excursion party started 
from Bangor on the May Field, for Vinalhaven, 
but a short distance below Castine, the fog shut 
down so thick that it was deemed advisable to run 
for Rocklaud, instead of cruising among the 
rocks in the bay. The boat arrived here at about 
two o’clock, when the party who started for Vi­
nalhaven took the steamer Pioneer and proceeded 
to that place. The excursionists went up town 
and spent about au hour and a half looking about 
the place, and started for Bangor, where they 
arrived at half-past nine, having made the run 
from Rockland, touching at the usual landings, 
in six hours.
S T  The sub-committce on the water question 
reported on the poiuts submitted to them, sub­
stantially to the effect: 1st, That it is entirely 
within the jurisdiction of the Legislature to 
grant a charter for a new water company, to take 
water from Lake Chickawaukie ; 2d, That the 
new company would be liable to the old company 
for any actual damage to the mill-privileges or 
water-supply; and 3d, That the city could not 
issue bonds, or otherwise create a debt to con 
struct new works, having already exceeded the 
constitutional limitation. AVe do not understand 
however, that the constitutional limitation would 
prevent the city from paying ajixed sum per yeari 
to be annually assessed and collected.
p y  Notwithstanding the rough weather 
the first regatta of the Rockland Yacht Club 
took place yesterday afternoon, as previously an­
nounced. The start was from Atlantic AVharf, at 
three o’clock, and the course to Ram Island buoy 
and back, a distance of 13 miles. Three yachts 
started, the “  Nettie Pendleton,” “ Maud” and 
“  Jimmy Haskell.”  The “ Nellie Pendleton 
won, in the remarkable time of 1 hour, i 
minutes and 30 seconds. The “ Maud ” came in 
second. Only one boat, the “ Breeze,” appeared 
in the second class, and the judges awarded her a 
flag for her pluck. The sail was the roughest one 
the boats of the fleet ever ^ d .
g y  lion. Eugene Hale was in town last Satur­
day and Sunday, looking after his interests in the 
approaching convention. He attended services at 
the Congregational church in the morning.
C ity  C o u n c il ,—The regular monthly meeting 
took place on Tuesday evening.
In Board of Aldermen, petition of J. R. Rich 
ardson for permission to occupy n portion of 
Main street for purpose of constructing a cellar 
and drain, was grantcl, the occupancy to be 
der the direction ot the City Marshal.
Committee to whom was referred petition o 
Davis Tillson for permission to extend his wharf*" 
reported that notice had been duty given, a hear, 
ing appointed, and no objection being made, 
they recommend that permission be given, and q 
is so ordered.
Report of City Liquor Agent for month of June 
was presented ami accepted. It shows the sale; 
to have been $409.69; profits $157.75.
John A. Randlett was granted a license to keeji 
a pawnbroker’s shop.
Rolls of Accounts were passed as follows : 
Contingent Fund, $23.00; Highways, $196.32 
re Department, $292.45; Pauper Fund. $381.- 
87; Police Fund, $5.00.
Adjourned.
present population cannot be set down at less fcggP*The ladies of the Congregational Society 
than 8,000. j held a “ Midsummer Festival ” last evening, at
j the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cobb, 
whosd house and grounds had been generously of­
fered for the occasion. On account of the rain,
g y T h e  new steamer “ Hercules,” built for 
Gen. Davis Tillson, of this city, to run on the route 
between here and Hurricane Island, and for gen­
eral towing and excursion purposes, was launched 
from the shipyard of Messrs. John S. Dialoj 
& Co., at Philadelphia, on the 9th inst. A cor­
respondent in Philadelphia kindly, sends us the 
following very full description of the “ Her­
cules :”
Her length of keel is 80 feet; extreme 
length over all, 91 feet; extreme breadth of beam, 
19 feet, 6 inches. She has capacity for about two 
hundred passengers, and is built of the very best 
materials. The frame and all the outside 
planking are of the best seasoned white oak. 
Ceiling, bilge streaks, clamp, and deck beams 
arc of yellow pine; double kneed and hang- 
knees fore and aft, of hackmetack. 
She is fastened in the very best manner, with 
galvanized iron and locust tree-nails. The clamp 
and bilge streaks are all edge fastened. The 
garboard streaks are edge fastened through the 
keel each way.
Her house on deck is fifty-two feet long. A 
part of it forward is arranged for a freight 
room; then comes the fire room, and engine room; 
aft of that is her saloon, which is finished up 
with several kinds of hard wood, in a very neat 
manner. The saloon is furnished with all the 
ixlern improvements. She has quite a large 
promenade deck, on which there is a pilot-house 
eleven by eight feet. The after part of the pilot 
house, is fitted up iu fine style as a private room 
She has good quarters for her crew in the lower 
cabiu aft, which is fitted with six berths. Shi 
to have two masts and three sails.
This boat has one of the new style compound 
engines, which have met with great success dur­
ing the last year on the Delaware River. 
The engine has two cylinders, one fifteen 
inches, and the other twenty-six inches in diarnc- 
She has what is called the Scotch return 
tubular boiler, tested to carry one hundred pouuds 
of steam. Her wheel is seven feet and three 
inches in diameter, on an angle of 62 deg. It is in­
tended that it will make one hundred revolutions 
per minute when she is running full speed.
She is pronounced by some of the oldest tow­
boat men on the river to be one of the finest mod­
eled boats ever built on the Delaware river. With 
the style of engine that she has, and the amount 
of steam that she will carry she must be very 
fast and very powerful.”
Wo hope that Gen. Tillson’s enterprise in build­
ing this line steamer will meet with the success it 
deserves.
gggr** AV hat is the population of Rockland? It 
is generally estimated by our citizens as high as 
8,000. The census of 1870 put us/lowu at 7,073 
—a loss of 244 since 1860. We have very strong 
doubts, however, whether this census was correct. 
We think there must have been a considerable nutn 
her of inhabitants whom the census failed to enume­
rate. We base this opinion upon the fact that there 
had been a considerable increase in the number of 
dwellings in the city ami that the number of 
polls had increased. At all events one of three 
things is true—that the ceusus of ’70 gave us too 
few inhabitants, that the assessors return too large 
a number of polls, or that the ratio of the polls to 
the total population in this city is unusually 
large. As it may be a matter of curious interest 
to our readers, we give below a list of fourteen 
of the principal places in the State, with the pop­
ulation in 1870, the number of polls for the same 
year and the number of inhabitants to each poll. 
The latter is not exact, but a near approxima­
tion :
P ort lain!,
B angor,
L ew iston ,
B iddetbrd ,
A ugusta ,
Butli,
A u b u rn ,
Belfast,
E llsw orth , 
W ate rv ilte , 
G ard in e r, 
H allo  well,
P opula tion . 
31,413 
18,289 
13,000 
10,282 
7,SOS 
7,371 
6,109
3,008
P olls. In liabs. to p o ll. 
7.814 4
3,232 5 2-3
2,258 t)
2,205 4 2-3
The average number of inhabitants to each 
poll in these fourteen places is 4 6-7, very near­
ly. In 1870 Rockland had 1838 polls (though 
the Maine Register gives it 1989) and taking 7,- 
073 as the population, the number of inhabitants 
to each poll was 3 5-6 very nearly. But one 
place falls below this, which is Bath. If the 
number of polls for this city was correct, if we take 
the average of the other cities (4 6-7), it would 
have given us a population of 8,927. The num­
ber of polls returned for the years since 1870 are 
as follows: 1871, 1939; ’72, 1951; *73, 2317; ’74,
2144; :75, 2394; *76, 2479; *77, 2309. The 
largest number is for 1876. This number, by the 
ratio of 1870, would give us a population of 9,500 
for 1876, or by the average of the other Maine 
cities, would give us 12,040. Iu 1877, according 
to the first named ratio, the population would 
have been 8,850, or according to the other, 11,- 
197. It the number of polls returned is correct, 
therefore, our present population must be well up 
to 9,000 by the ratio of 1870. It is more than 
possible, however, that more polls are returned 
than actually exist. The check lists arc largely 
depended upon, we think, and wc fear these do 
not receive thorough revision as to the striking off j is to be hoped, however, that he will not long es- 
of transient voters who may at one time and an- cape detention. As before stated, he is twenty-two 
other have gained voting residence and afterwards years of age and in personal appearance lie is tall 
removed. AVe should like to see a thorough and J and rather angular ofdark complexion smooth faoe 
careful census taken, but meantime, we think our prominent nose, large feet and hands.
KF" Children’s Sunday was appropriately ob- } 
served at the Cougregational Church, last Sab- j 
bath, with fitting and highly interesting ser­
vices. The church was elaborately decorated 
with flowers and evergreens for the occasion by 
the skillful hands of the ladies of the parish. The 
organ was trimmed with festoons of evergreen and 
adorned with two handsome baskets of roses. 
From the arch of the choir recess were suspended 
three hanging baskets of beautiful flowers, a targc 
one in the center and a small one on each side. 
On the choir rail were several baskets of flowers, 
including one of elder blossoms and ferns, ar­
ranged with exquisite taste. Here, also, ou cither 
side, was a basket containing small bouquets, 
which were distributed to the children during the 
morning service. On the platform, at one side, 
was a stand bearing a splendid floral harp, of 
large size, rising from a pedestal of lovely flow­
ers ; and on the other was a large vase filled with 
beautiful scarlet and white geraniums. The top 
of the desk was entirely covered with a beautiful 
bed of water-lilies, no less than one thousand 
blossoms and buds being used for this purpose. 
From the chandelier festoons of evergreen extend­
ed to the four corners of the audieuce room, and 
near each corner was a cage of canaries, which 
mingled their notes with the service. Under the 
chandelier was suspended a beautiful floral bell, 
fashioued of field daisies, with a rim of scarlet 
blossoms and having a splendid call* for a clap­
per. Ou the rear wall of the church was a large 
star composed of daisies. . The morning service 
which was attended by a large congregation, con­
sisted of a very interesting sermon or address to 
the children,by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Blair, and 
singing by choir and congregation. In the evening 
the church was crowded to its utmost at an earlv 
hour, and many went away who could not fun 
room. The services consisted of a very interesting 
Sunday-school concert by the children, assisted by 
the choir in some appropriate selections. The 
singing of the choir was excellent at both scrv
D a r in g  a n d  S uccessfu l  F o r g e r ie s — T h r e e  
B a n k s  S w in d l e d  o u t  of  $0,594.—On Tuesday o1 
last week the boldest and most extensive financial 
swindle which ever occurred in this vicinity 
successfully perpetrated, two banks inThomaston 
and one in this city being the victims. The per­
petrator of this piece of villainy was a young 
named Willard B. Andrews, twenty-two 
years of age, who was formerly in business here,
1 whose'reputation at that time was without tar_ 
nish. A'oung Andrews is son the of Mr. Otis An- 
Irews, of Warren, who is a man of high reputa 
tion for honor and integrity. AVhen about eight.
years of age, he went into business with Mr* 
Alden M. Cobb, near Atlantic AVharf, in this city, 
where they kept a grocery and provision store. 
Subsequently Andrews bought out Mr. Cobb’ 
‘nterest (his father furnishing money for the pur­
pose) and continued the business on his 
count. A year or two ago, he left this city and 
went into the fish ^business at Addison, in this 
State. In this trade he formed business connec­
tions in New York and we understand that for some 
months past he has been in that city, engaged in 
selling fish. Andrews came to his father’s in War 
ren and last Tuesday, in company with his father 
came to Thomaston. Going into the Thomaston 
National Bank (his father going with him to ideir 
tify him), he presented a check for $2866, pur­
porting to be drawn by Doane & Gott, fish com­
mission merchants of New-York, on the German 
American Bank of that city, payable to the or­
der of Andrews, and certified in due form by the 
bank. One of the Directors of the Thomaston 
Bank was present, who examined the check, and 
directed the cashier to pay it. In collecting this 
check Andrews took up a note for $700, made by 
his father and endorsed by himself and another. 
He received in payment a check on the National 
Exchange Bank of Boston. He then proceeded to 
the Georges National Bank, his father still ac­
companying him, and presented there a similar 
check for $1864, which the bank cashed, giving 
part payment a check on the Rockland Na­
tional Bank for $481.45. Andrews then cami 
here by train and got Air. John Colson (of Colson 
& Rhoades), son of one of the Directors of the 
Rockland Bank, to accompany him to the banks 
for purpose of identification. lie first went to the 
Lime Rock National Bank, where lie presented a 
check for $1240, which he/Iesired to have cashed. 
Mr. Berry, the Cashier, said he had paid out a 
;ood deal of currency and was a little short, and 
offered to semi the check lor collection, but de 
dined to cash it. Andrews said this wouldn’t do 
but ottered to take a part of the amount and leave 
the remainder on deposit, but the cashier still de­
clined and he departed.
lie then went to the Rockland National Bank, 
accompanied by Air. Colson (between whose fam­
ily and Andrews’s there was a connection, the el* 
der Air. Colson’s present wife being an aunt of An­
drews), where he presented the check of the Geor­
ges National Bank and obtained payment He 
then presented to be cashed a precisely similar 
check to that he had offered to the Georges Bank, 
and for the same amount *$1864. Andrews was 
known to the Cashier, his reputation had 
been good, the check appeared all right and 
regular, and it was paid, deducting the usual 
charge for collection. Andrews left the city on 
the 12.40 train, as wc understand. The 
checks were forwarded for collection, in due 
course of mail, and on Thursday afternoon the 
banks received telcgramc from New York sayin; 
that they were all forgeries. Andrews’s father 
was astonished by the news when it was brought 
to him and expressed much grief at his son’s 
wickedness. Air. Cobb, his former partner, say 
he should as soon have suspected any man in the 
community of such an act. He doubtless hail as­
sistance in the job. The checks were very neat­
ly done,[written on the printed blanks furnished 
by the German American Bank to its customers 
and with the certification stamped with a printed 
stamp, as is customary, and the name or initials 
of the certifying teller written in. All the forged 
checks purported to be drawn by the same parties1 
on the same Bank.
No censure can be attached to the bank officers 
for cashing these checks. It was in the ordinary 
course of business, the checks were in proper form 
and in his former business transactions‘here And­
rews had been above suspicion.
But this was not the end of Andrews’s swindlin; 
From here he went to Portland, and on AVednes- 
day he went to the Casco Bank, accompanied by 
a well known gentleman to identify him, and pre­
sented a check drawn by the cashier of the Na­
tional Bank of Thomaston, on the National Ex­
change of Boston, for $1,635. This was, of course* 
cashed without a question. lie then presented a 
check on the German-American bank of New 
A'ork for $565, which was likewise cashed, as the 
gentleman who identified Andrews endorsed it. The 
Thomaston bank check was sent to Boston by the 
cashier of Casco bank the very afternoon of the 
day it was received from Andrews, and passed to 
the credit of Casco Bank in due form. On Satur­
day the cashier of Casco Bank, seeing the de­
spatch concerning Andrews’s operations here, tele­
graphed the German American Bank about the 
$565 check and learned that, too, was a forgery* 
The loss in this case falls ou the gentleman who 
endorsed the check.
The Thomaston National Bank telegraphed to 
stop payment on its check on the National Ex­
change, as soon as Andrews’s rascality was 
known, but it was too late, as it had been cashed 
by the Casco Bank and also (received and credited 
to that bank by the National Exchange.
AVherc Andrews betook himself is not yet 
known. Telegrams were sent in all directions, 
and other means taken for detection, but he had 
so long a start it gives him a great advantage. It
the out-door features of the occasion were neces­
sarily omitted, but a very large party was present 
and the affair was altogether a most pleasai.t and 
successful one. The Orpheus Club furnished 
music.
SF" John Bird, Esq., of this city, with a party 
of friends from AVorchester, have chartered Capt, 
Aver ill’s yacht “ Rescue ” and left Tuesday on a 
two or three weeks’ cruise eastward, which will 
be prolonged as far as St. John, N. B.
S T  Simonton Bros, advertise a great mark­
down on dry goods and carpetings, and will close 
out their summer goods at special bargains 
order to be ready for tho fall trade. Ladies, 
and see what inducements this popular house 
have to offer you.
25f* A select “  gander party ” went to Alatini- 
cus last Sunday, in the steamer Fire Fly, and ex. 
perienced such a brisk uuevenness in the surface 
of the watery element as gave them a lively ex­
perience of the delights of sea-sickness. Served 
’em right for breaking the Sabbath and leaving 
the ladies behind. But, of course, they had 
good time.
|£5F* Last forenoou Freddie Macomber, son of 
Air. G. B. Macomber, was out in the back cove in 
a boat, and in reaching over the boat’s side for 
oar which he had dropped, lost his balance a 
fell into the water. He doubtless would have 
drowned ,h ad it not not been that Ed. Drake, s 
G. AV. Drake, saw the lad in the water, from the 
window of his father’s shop, and with instant 
presence of of mind, ran to the wharf, jumped 
to a boat, pushed off and reaching the lad just as 
he was sinking, pulled him into the boat, 
boy was almost drowned, but upon being 
veyed home and properly cared for,soon recovered 
Young Drake is entitled to much credit for hi 
prompt action, which undoubtedly saved the lad’ 
life.
A C h a l l e n g e . — The Rockland Yacht Club 
having from time to time heard reports that own­
ers of other craft have boasted of their ability to 
sail by or around the boats of the Rockland fleet, 
are anxious to put such boasts to the test of trial 
Talk is cheap, but d o in g  the thing is what tell: 
the story. The Rockland Club have there­
fore challenged all owners of fast sailing yachts 
or boats to a fair trial of speed. They are willin' 
to back the Rocklaud fleet against anything of its 
size, and better, for while no yacht in the fleet is 
over 23 feet, the}* include in their challenge all up 
to 40 feet. The following is the formal challengi 
and wc hope to sec a highly interesting regatta 
on the day named.
IVhcicaSy From time to time certain report 
have come to us of owners of fast yachts having 
repeatedly, and easily sailed by, and around
eral of our yachts; or if they have not done so, 
they have signified their ability to do so by boost- 
__ and loud talk, therefore, at a regular meet­
ing of the Rocklaud Yacht Club, held in Rock­
laud, July 17th, it was
V o te d , To invite all owners of fast sailing boats 
or yachts, of any rig, not less than 16 feet, nor 
more than 40 feet, over all, to a trial of speed, to 
take place in Rockland, on Monday, July 29th, 
1878, at 2 P. AI.; 1st class to embrace all 
from 20 to 40 feet, and 2d class all others. And 
a silver piece, suitably engraved, will be giv 
to the winning boat in each class. Entries to be 
accompanied by a fee of 25 cents, and addressed 
to E. E. Rankin, on or before Saturday, July 27th, 
at 7 o’clock P. AI.
tractions in the decorations, all very tastefully ar- 
ranged.
lhe exercises of the forenoon were commenced 
with a general tribute of praise, the audience sink­
ing,
“  P ra ise  God-from  whom all bleuainiju flow.”
Several appropriate hymns of praise were sung 
by the Sabbath school during the service. Ap­
propriate passages of scripture were read, prayer 
was offered, and a sermon delivered to the child­
ren by the pastor, Rev. W. II. Williams. The sub­
ject of the sermon was Josiah’s early piety. At 
the close of the sermon the pastor gave an address 
ou a variety of topics in which the children ap­
peared to be deeply interested.
In the evening a concert was given by the Sun- 
lay School. The audience room was filled to its 
utmost capacity, and many left the church unable 
to gain admission. The programme of exercises 
was arranged as follows, Mr. J. II. II. Hewett, the 
Superintendent of the school presiding :
Singing by  the  School.
P ra y e r  b y  the- pastor.
S ing ing  by  the  P rim ary  Clnsn.
Itcritn tions o f  tw elve, Sad ie  E dgerton .
R ecitation o f  O u r In fa n t School.
Je n n ie  H astings, E v ere tt Fales.
Singing, “  S torm  th e  F o r t.”  B y  a  Q uarte tte .
B y  s ix  little  boys.
T h o m asto n .
The proposals for remodeling and repairing the 
Baptist Church were opened on Saturday evening 
last, when it was. found that William II. Glover 
& Co., of Rockland were the lowest bidders, they 
;reeing to do the same for five thomand s;ven 
hundred and seventy-tluee dollars. This does not 
include the glass and frescoing of the buildin 
s will be held in this church next Sunday 
for the last time before repairing. It is thought 
the society will hold services in Union Hall, each 
Sabbath, until the church is again ready for occu­
pancy.
There is considerable excitement and a great 
deal of talk in relation to the recent bold bank 
forgories perpetrated by Willard B. Andrews, but 
as his operations’ were not alone confined to this 
town, and as you will probably notice the same 
the Gazette as a matter of public interest, we 
shall not give the particulars of the same. Suf­
fice it to saj', it was a bold operation for a young 
man like him, aud one which he could not have 
committed had he not had his father with him to 
the banks to accommodate his son, and 
vouch for his integrity.
Air. Edward A. AVillis was very severely in­
jured while at work in O’Brien’s ship yard on 
Saturday last. lie was engaged in fitting knees 
under thclbeams between decks. The beams 
were in place, held up by a stanchion, crowned 
and held down on each end by a pole or stick. It 
was not fastened, but bored off, and held by a 
brace. Mr. AVillis thought the end fastened, 
knocked away the shore, ami turned around to 
engage in his work, when the beam swung rapid­
ly from its place, carrying him quickly up against 
the opposite beam, forcing him into a space of six 
lies, injuring him very severely through what 
is called the inguinal region. He is now very 
comfortable, considering the very severe nature of 
the injury, and it will be a long time before re­
covery takes • place. If he had been nearer the 
end of the beam his injury must have been fatal 
at once. Air. Willis is a hard-working, industri­
ous man, and his many friends feel sad indeed at 
his misfortune.
Ship Jane Fish, Capt. John N. Brown, has re­
cently arrived at Bremen in a very successful 
voyage from Baltimore. Aliss Kate Brown, daugh­
ter of the Captain, and Aliss Alaggie LermomA 
went across in the ship.
Schooner Grace Bradley, Capt. A. II. Aresper, 
arrived at Stettin, Germany, the 13th inst., with 
a cargo of petroleum from New York.
Air. Horace O’Brien anil wife left for St. John, 
to-day, where they will take pars age in the ship 
Belle O'Brien for Liverpool. AYTe learn that Air. 
O’Brien’s health is poor, and he seeks a sea voyage 
for the benefit of the same.
Capt. Frank F. Curling, late master of the ship 
William A. Campbell, has left that ship in St- 
John, ami came home for the purpose of taking 
ship now being built by Hon. Edward 
O’Brien. Capt. Ilalscy II. Hathorn, former 
mate of the ship William A. Campbell, now be­
comes captain of this ship.
The barge Fairy went down river on Monday 
evening, on an excursion. The Thomaston Band 
accompanied the party. The evening was beau­
tiful, aud the party, although not large, enjoyed 
the trip. The price charged on the occasion, on­
ly twenty-five cents, is very moderate indeed, 
and should be an inducement for parties to go on 
these excursions.
One important question is now being discussed 
by the public, or rather before the public, viz 
which livery stable lets horses the cheapest. A 
very important question for discussion.
The Thomastou Cornet Baud will go on an ex­
cursion on the Barge Clifford, Tuesday July 30th 
to Castine, touching at Camden and Belfast, lcav 
Rockiaud in the morning and returning in 
good season at night, rosters wUl be issued soon 
giving the details of the affair.
C h il d r e n ’s D a y .—“ Children’s Day ”  was ob­
served iu the M. E. Church, with oppropriate and 
interesting exercises last Sunday. The church 
was handsomely decorated for the occasion with 
evergreen, and flowers, making it beautiful to look 
upon, while about a dozen sweet singing birds 
were placed in various portions of the house, mak­
ing music for the ear. A bell of evergreen with a 
tongue of flowers placed above the platform in 
the rear of the speaker, a cross, a variety of hang­
ing baskets, festoons over the platform and win­
dows, wreaths around the chandelier, and a varie­
ty of pot flowers, were among the prominent at-
Rccltatiun, “  I w ish T w ere  a  b ird ,”
Magtfle W ebb.
R ecitation , Y eaton  Robinson.
S ing ing  b y  th ree  g irls.
D ialogue, ”  G od’s W o rk s ”  Seven girls.
G oorgie Sidenspnrker.
a n d  Cho 
S w eetest Songs,” Fou r girls
H attie  Ilodgm an, Clifford W ilson.
IS, Ida  T hom as.
E leven g irls.
I)  Lain
Recital!.
Singing. Sob 
R e c ita t io n ,11 
R ecitation,
S ing ing ,
R ecitation,
Sing ing ,—Solo a 
M otto  Cxi 
Recilatioi
L izzie W eir , C lara  S tickney . F ann ie  Fa les. 
ie ,—*• N aom i and he r D aughters-in -law ,” 
T h ree  voung ladies. 
R ecitation, N ellie  N ew bert.
D ialogue,—“  T h e  stra y  L am b.”  T h ree  g irls.
S ing ing , Sad ie  E gderton  and P r im ary  class.
hall be done w ith the  little  
G eorgie C ushing. 
E m ina  and  E tta . 
»ood n igh t,”  F rank  C ushing,
r in g in g  a nd benediction.
The mocking bird of Aliss Watts interspersed 
the exercises of the evening, in a very pleasing 
manner. All the exercises were interesting ami 
all were rendered w ith ease and pleasure.
On behalf of the society, we have been request­
ed to tender their thanks to those friends who 
helped to make the day a success by assisting in 
the decorations, and the loan of birds, flowers, 
et?.
ta tion ,—•* W lial
1 >ialoguc. 
R ecitation ,—"
W a sh in g to n .
Isaac AV. Johnston, the popular Deputy of 
Sheriff Low, last week sold his promising Ham. 
hletoninn gelding, four years old, for $225, to 
Thomaston parties.
Alost of the farmers hereabout have gathered 
their hay, which is fully up to the crop of former 
years.
John W. AVhitmorc, of So. Arontville, has near­
ly completed his new saw mill,which is pronount?ed 
by competent judges to be a superior mill, with 
good machinery.
Aliss Abbie McDonald, who is winning so many 
generous encomiums as a teacher in some of the 
public schools in Appleton, is a native of this 
town, and a daughter of AVilliam Ale Donald. Miss 
AIcDonald is a graduate of the Castine Normal 
school, and has rare scholastic attainment-1. Alan}’ 
regrets have been expressed that she was not se­
cured in some of the advanced schools, in this 
town, but then while districts are so remiss in the 
selection of their agents, who are generally voted 
in for no purpose other than to engage a favorite, 
notwithstanding it is apparent that said favorite 
lacks all the mental qualifications necessary for a 
teacher to possess, the district must iemedy the 
evil.
J . Warreu Miller, the painter, has improved 
the exterior of many of the houses in this village . 
Alillcr says paint and putty count, when he ap­
plies it. lie thinks men can’t do better than to 
employ him to paint their buildings, in which the 
writer shares.
The hot weather has driven many visitors to 
this town, from the heat and noise of crowded cit- 
‘es, which causes it to be lively in town.
Rev. Air. Chadwick is well liked by his parish­
ioners and others. O c ca sio n a l .
A pple to n .
Six good hay days last week.
A’ery hot, but not quite up to the heated term. 
Alany of the farmers in this section have nearly 
done haying.
There is a very general complaint of good hay 
weather. The crop is about the same as last year; 
rather below the average.
Items of news are scarce. People are so busy 
haying, they have no time to manufacture news- 
Air. S. Dunton made a newly married lady 
friend a present of a nice Jersey cow, not long 
since. It is seldom that generosity takes so prac­
tical a shape.
The teacher in school district No. 9, makes a 
good report of the attendance of her scholars. One 
boy staid at home two da£s in planting, one little 
girl stayed at home one day on account of storm, 
and none of the others missed a half day.
The dry weather of the last two weeks has been 
favorable for the development of the Colorado 
beetle. Some potato patches are badly infested 
with them. There is no scientific plan adopted 
for their extermination, each farmer fighting them 
in his own way. A pretty coiumou way is to 
shake them into a basket,or some vessel, when they 
are easily disposed of.
The Reform club at the Alii Is (McLain’s) still 
lives. Quite a number have taken their names 
from the pledge. I think they did not do it be­
cause they thought they must have a little stirau- 
haying; but some left because others had 
taken their names off, and still continued to attend 
the meeting of the Club. They ah> beginning to 
come back.
The Ladies’ Aid still continue their Sunday eve­
ning meetings at the Union meeting house. They 
are for the most part very interesting.
Only a few days more and we can sleep in peace 
in the morning, without being aroused from our 
pleasant dreams by the rattle and clatter of the 
mowing-machine. But are not curtes, “ deep if 
not loud ” breathed against the man who first in­
vented this labor-shaving machine? Probably 
i horse in the country would say me nay. 
Speaking of mowing machines, they do say that 
n. AI. Cole manufactures just the best ones out. 
It is rather late in the season for an advertisement, 
f this were intended for one, which it is not; hu 
if one is going to buy a machine it is as well to ge 
a good one, especially if it can be obtained near 
home. Alany of my neighbors have the Eastern 
Queen, and all speak highly of them. I learn 
that Air. Cole’s sales have averaged about one 
machine a day for the season. “ Long live the 
(Eastern) Queen.”
(Air. J. A. Sherman accompanied one of our 
citizens to AViscasset one day last week, where I 
suppose lie will stay till after haying. I hear that 
one of our traders pays his board there, as a kind 
of complimeut for his custom.) C. S. D.
A retyn of terror is said to exist in Ab­
beville District, South Carolina, where the 
Republicans are threatened with death if 
thoy dare to Like part in politics. Tho ut­
terances of a  local paper are outrageous 
and represent anything but an enviable 
state of feeling among the Democracy of 
that section.
The M ontreal Orangemen, Tuesday, did 
not attem pt to celebrate the anniversary of 
the death of Ilacketfc who was killed in an 
Orangemen riot last year, and whose monu­
ment it had been proposed to dedicate, 
Tuesday. Tlie day passed oft* quietly.
A boy six years old, son of A. B. Clifford 
of Lincoln, fell from a  beam in the barn 
last Thursday m orning and died from in­
juries in less than an hour.
A post ofiice has been established at Up­
per Dam, Oxford County, and Thos. Mc- 
Caud appointed postmaster. John E. 
Cortroll has been appointed post master a t 
No. Baldwin, Cum berland County.
We learn that the woolen mill at the village has Gen. Sherman believes that Gen. Grant 
been sold to a company of gentlemen, most of will be nominated for the next president, 
whom are Boston merchants. Among the pur-1 A number of department clerks in Wash- 
chasers are Allen, Lowe & Co., who were for sev- ington, called on for political contributions
W a rre n . D om estic .
eral years selling agents of the Warren Manu­
facturing Co.’s goods in Boston, and the well 
known clothing house of Macullar, Williams &
Parker. It is the intention of these gentlemen to 
form a stock company into the assets of which the 
property purchased, which includes the woolen 
mill privilege, grist mill, and saw mill, is to be 
turned at the price paid, viz. $>18,000, and the 
stockholders of the Warren Manufacturing Co., 
are to have the privilege of taking a certain 
amount of the stock In the new company, if they 
elect to do so. We learn that at least one gentle­
man of Warren, Hon. M. R. Mathews, who we 
believe negotiated the sale, takes some stock. It 
is hoped that the mill may be set running in 
about two months. The prospect of more busi­
ness is a very agreeable one to all ou r people, r '
The funeral services of Mrs. Albert Vaughan were 
held last Sabbath at the house of her father,Mr. John 
French. A very large number of friends ol‘the de­
ceased were present. Mrs. V. was a lady of retir­
ing manners, but one who was highly esteemed by 
ill 1 who know her, and greatly beloved by her fain- 
ilva.nl intimate friends. To the afflicted husband, °> JNf'V lorK. on me grounu mtu eon- 
* . . . . , „ . fiscation of the steamers would work great
huve declined on the ground that they are 
not politicians.
The people of Winn are greatly excited 
over the announcement that there were sev­
eral cases of small pox in one house. The 
selectment have secured a house out of the 
village and tho patients will be removed to 
it. Schools are also closed.
Solicitude is becoming general regarding 
the condition of the wheat crop in Minneso­
ta and northern Iowa. The continued 
rains with winds and sultry weather be­
tween, creates fears of damage to the 
crop.
The tramps in Wisconsin recently have 
seized several freight trains on the North­
western road, but only retained possession 
long enough to steal a ride. There are 
threats of an organized tram p raid on rail­
road* property throughout the state.
I t is understood that the smuggling cases 
against the National Steamship line will be 
settled by the payment of a nominal line of 
$10,000. This will be in accordance with 
the recommendations of the district attor­
ney of New York, on the ground that eon-
ami the father nml mother who have been called 
upon to before to pari with their two eldest child­
ren , the blow is especially heavy, and they have 
the sympathy of the entire community in their 
bereavement. The services at the house were con­
ducted by Rev Mr. Goodrich, the deceased hav­
ing l»een a worthy member of the Congregation- 
alist Church, 
of Husbandry
injury to innocent stockholders.
The London correspondent of the New 
York World says that the self styled Lord 
Ogilvie who has lately been swindling peo­
ple in New York, is a fraud. l ie  had de­
frauded people in almost every city 
in England and on tho continent, and ac- 
The services of the order of Pstn,ns [ tuaHy swindled n lodging house women in
‘ respond-
knows
r , . . ; l^m ion bv pretendiug to he a cor  
performed »t the grave by I ^  of lheW orld. The Earl of Airlie  
loch, haplam and J. L . jjjs son js ;int|  |irls been for two yBros. Lermond Kallocb
Cutting, Master of White Oak Orange, assisted wil), 1|is re{rjnu,n t in Indin. 
by the Grauge choir. The service was very beau­
tiful and appropriate.
There is another family in Warren who are 
sutiering very deeply indeed, at the loss of a son’s 
good name. They deserve and receive the full 
sympathy of all who know them. It seems al­
most impossible to realize that a member of a fami-
A special from La Crosse, Michigan, 
says that despatches received from various 
points along the line of the Southern Min­
nesota railroad show that the severe rain 
and wind storms, with the intense heat of 
the past week, have reduced the prospects 
of tho wheat and oat crop about one-third 
, , . . ,  , . , i by rust and shrinkage. I f  the showers and
ly the integrity of no one of whoso members has hJ a t conlmue, mllc|, of the wheat will ho 
ever lieeu .piestioned in u.itters large or small, 1 of inferior quality. The points heard from
can have deliberately planned and executed so 
fearful a crime—one that he must have known 
would cover his name with disgrace and send him 
out to be a fugitive upon the face of the earth, 
a boy we think he was always well behaved,
cover a distance of 2 0 0  miles west of the 
Mississippi.
A W ashington special to the New York 
Tribune says: Inquiry at the Treasury de­
partm ent fails to discover that any charges
end it is very much to be regretted that he had of official impropriety or delinquency were 
, . . . . . . .  ; made against Naval Oflicer Cornell, andnot »>cen kept m his country home until h.s char- , hcnco .».g nssmueil that his removal was in
acter was more fully matured, or that some fav- j consequence of a controversy as to the cliair- 
orable situation had not been obtained for him in j manship of the New York State republican
committee, which Mr. Cornell last year re­
fused to relinquish in obedience to the exe­
cutive order.
Gen. Miles with about ftOO troops .Sun­
day, near Cay us station attacked between 
400 and .500 Indian warriors. The firing 
continued for four hours with little damage 
to either side. The Indians then charged 
Miles’ lines, but were unable to stand the 
fire and were driven hack with the loss of
which he might have acquired business habits, 
laefore he was allowed to act for himself in business 
matters, as there can be little doubt that his in­
experience has brought him into the way of those 
temptations before which he basso terribly fallen.
T hese  prices a re  fo r th e  b e s t a rtic le s , w h en  n o t  o th ­
e rw ise  specified o r  o n ly  one  p rice  g iv e n . F o r  la rge  
q u a n titie s  p rices w ill be  a  shade  lo w e r. C o rrec ted  
w eekly .
R o c k l a n d , J u ly  18,1878.
P ro v is io n s*  F r a i l  a n d  P r o d a c e .
S te a k , V  lb....................... 14
S p a r e - r ib ,^  H>...............10
S a usage  ^  tb................... 13
l la m s .t r ' tb....................... l i
R ock lan d  R e ta il P rices  C u rren t.
A pples ? b b l ........ 6.0037.00
Cooking , tf’p k ........ 60fj75
D ried , V  tb................S m iu
d e a n s , V E k ’ bu .2.25 §2.50 
B eef, ro a s ts , lb .. . .  15g 18
S tea k  V  ...................15325
C orued , V  tb..............8 a 10
T ongue, i f  lb....................14
B eets , n e w ,?  tt............... 02
B u tte r  b ' ....................20322
C abbuge, ^  lb................... 04
C ra n b errie s  tfbu.2.5033.00
C heese, V  tb........ , . .1 2 3 1 5
E g g s p e r  do z .......................15
L ard , P tb ............................ 10
L am b i f  tb....................10S12
O nions, f  tb ....................... 4
l ’ork , ( d e a r )  V lb...............9
R ound  H og , tb........ 6<j6>a
T u rk ey s .............................18
D u ck s ,...............................16
G eese ........................ 103.14
P o ta to e s , n ew ................. 1.20
P o ta to e s , sw ee t, ¥  lb . . . .
P ick les , i f  g a l ............. 40£50
Q u in c e s ,^  p k .........................
S q uashes, i f  D»....................
T om atoes, f re sh , i f  tb .. . .6per can,............... IO3 1 5
T u rn ip s, i f  tb.......................02
V ea l, & tb.......................8<jl0
S te a k ................................ 15
G r o c e r ie s ,e t c .
Coffee f i b  S a lt i r 'b o x . . .  10, 15 , 20530
R io ..................... 23 325 Soap , i f  tb.......................5510
R ousted  & g r. R io 23g2Sj S u g a r  p e r  tb
J a v a , .................................40 j G ra n u la te d ,..................... 11
M olasses g a l ..................  E x t r a  co ffee c ru sh e d .. 10
H a v a n a ....................45560, M uscovado..................
P o r to  R ico ,.................... 05 j S y rup . sugur-bouse..70580
N ew  O rlea n s ,....................501 M aple  p e r  g a l ............. 1.2“
O il. K ero se n e , i f  gal20 530 T ea , J a p a n , tb.. .frin20 to7 
P r a t t ’s A s tra l , fc’ g a l . . 48 O olong , p e r  tb .. 40 56
O evoe’s  t i l l , ....................40 E n g . B r e u k fa s t , ......... 50,6
P ru n e s , i f  It*............. 12<*15 S uit, &  b u ...........................5
R a is in s ,?  1-4 b o x ......... 50 S a lra tu s ,......... . . ............. 851
F lo u r ,  C o r n , M e a l,  e tc .
B a rley , p e r  b u ..................801 R ice , p r  If*.............................10
B uckw hea t Hour p e r  tb..l>6 M iddlings, p r  lb ..............1 \
C racked , w h ea t p e r tt*..07 O ats , p r  bu ..........‘. ...4 0 5 5 0
C orn , p e r  b u .................55g5S O a tm ea l, p r  lb .............5310
C orn  m eal, p r  b u ,..555581 Rye, p r  b u .............1.0031.25
F lo u r, p e r  b b l— 6.OO59.0O S h o r ts , p r  lb .................. 1 v,
F ine  F eed , p e r  tb............ l f j  P o tash , lu m p ......................12
G ra h am  F lo u r, p e r tb-----6 C anned  M ilk ....................... 25
*' a r l  B a r le y ,.....................101
Fiat*, e t c .
F ish , d ry  cod p r  lb . . . .5 5 8  C orned C od ......................5
F re sh  cod, p r  lb ............ 5 N apes & tins , p r lb .S u it)
F re sh  H addock , p r  lb -----4 T ongues & Sounds,
D ry  pollock , p r  lb ......... 4 p r l b . . ......................8
F resh  Im litm t,............ 10 L o b s te rs , p r  lb ...............05
Sm oked  h a l ib u t ,p r lb .  10 Sa lm on , p r l b .  ...1 8 g 2 3
S a lt, m a c k e re l,-----7, 10, S h a d ...........................................
F resh  M ackerel................. 05 O y ste rs ......................................
('onl« W c o il ,  H ay, e ic .
oal p e r  t o n — 5 505? 001Hay, p resse d . 17 OO3IS 00
Tooa , h a rd  pe r ; H a ir , p r  b u .........................25
c d ....................5 2556 00 C em en t, p r  c ask ........... 1 35
S o i t .p e r  c d . . .5  OO3O O JlSand p r e a s k ..............20525
L im e ,  W o o d  a n d  C a s k s .
am n ion ,.................. 00^05 C a sk s .....................................lo
um p ,.........*.....................80 W ood, 60ft........... 2 5053 00
M i» e e lln n e o u a .
I ro n , p r l b ...................... 2. v; L inseed  o il, p r  g a l.............. 70
N ails , j i r c a s k ...............2 75 W h ite  lead , p u re , p r lb .  .9 ‘j
SPECI AL NOTICES
RO YA L BflK,NGPOWDER
Y iiii i l l ia v e n .
On Monday of last week, as Edward F. Russell,
(son of Mr. Edward Russell, boss quaryman at 
the Sands) wajf-arrving a pean hammer from the I*’ killed and Miles but two wounded, 
forgo to the stone-shed where he was cm,,loved, he This is the first time during the campaign 
. , i f , , . , ,  1 . , 1 '  that the l.ostiles have attempted a charge,
tripped and fell, the sharp edge of the hammer and show th a tthey were driven to despefa- 
falling on h.s right hand, nearly severing two fln- ,jotl. i) |Ujn„ the whole fight they shot wild, 
gers therefrom, so that they l.arely hung by a Mile?’ object, in view of tile overwhelming 
thread of flesh. By the skillful treatment of Dr. ; num ber against him, was to prevent the 
Thomas, it is considered both will besayed advance of the l.ostiles, and if possible hold
All the stone for the Gen. Wool Monument them in check till reinforced. This ho did, 
. . , . . . , i although Ins force was on foot and the sav-
are quarried. The obel.sk has been moved from ^  Well mounted. Among the interested 
Jts be! and canted over once. It is a splendid spectators of Miles’ fight were a large mim- 
piece of stone, clear of all black knots and streaks, her of Umatillas who took sides with neith- 
sixtv feet long hy seven at the base in its present er party, but who appeared to rclisll the 
state, and is to be fifty-eight feet long by six feet sl)01  ^
square at the base when fiuished. It will be the
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E .
R O Y A L ” has a la rg e r sa te  than  all o th e r  bak ing  
pow ders com bined—becauseo f its unquestionedJPurity , 
Uniform S treng th , H ealth fu l ness, and  Efficacy. P re  
pa red  from G R A P E  CR E A M  T A R T A R  im ported  
expressly  fo r th is  peerless pow der d irec t from the  W ine  
d is tric t o f  F ra n ce —has received th e  indo rsem en t and  
recom m endation of the  N ew  Y ork  B oard  o f  H ealth , 
and  o f  em inent physic ians and scientific  m en every  
w here. N o fam ily having once  used  th e  R oyal Baking  
P ow der w ill ever ho w ithou t it.
Sold on ly  in  tin  cans.
4 3 “ T h e  housekeeper m ust b e a r in m ind th a t a  pu re  
pow der like  th e  Royal cannot be  bough t a t  the  sam e 
I p rice  a s the  a du ltera ted  k inds.
ly29D
tallest obelisk in this country in one piece. It 
goes to Tro}*, New York.
Last Sunday evening, in Jdhnson’s church, 
L. W. Starbird, Esq., of E. Dixmont, delivered a
3I;iinc F ir e  R eco rd .
The following arc among the fires record­
ed in Maine the past week:
Saturday morning, 1 :Uli, the farm build-
lecture on temperance, to a large and intelligent ings of Ezra Given, within tile lim its of Au- 
audiencc, who appreciated the gentleman’s counsel- L*111'0* were burned, with most of the con- 
and were well pleased with the lecture all Tents. Ixiss about J?>5000; instiled $2,000
i—Thursday evening, 11th, the farm build- 
j ings of C. D. Chapman, E. Corinth. Cause,through.
The Bo*iwell Granite Co. are running a large !» kerosene lantern. Nothing saved. In- 
force on their works at the present time. I think j sured, $2000,—Friday morning 12th, house 
I may say between six and seven hundred men all \ and out buildings owned by K. Jones, ami 
told, making this rather a busy place for these ! octmpied by L. II. Gregory, Carmel, with 
dull times. Pbospebo. p r t  o f contents Cause unknown. Build-
mgs insured $900-—Sunday forenoon, 14th 
two story house, sheds and buildings of 
Leonard C. Cook, at York, burned, with 
most of contents of barns. Most of fur- 
n ituie saved. Cause defective chim­
ney. Less $0,000: insured for $4000.— 
Tuesday morning, 10th, two large hous­
es about two miles from Saco, on the river 
belonging respectively to Cleaves & Shack- 
ford and Bradford[& Tarbox, each contain­
ing about 2 0 0 0  tons of ice, were burned. 
The first named firm was insured $1000 
and the latter $1200.—Tuesday noon a fire 
broke out in tho weaving room of the 
woolen mill at the Bales mill, Lewiston, 
and was extinguished with a damage of 
about $2,500. Insured.
l io c k  p o rt. |
Watermelons in our markets.
Now comes rain.
Mackerel are plenty in our harbor.
Mr. Fred Norwood is building an addition to 
his bouse on Union street.
Oarleton & Co.’s new wharf is done and is said 
to be one of the best this side of Portland.
Mr. James Fowler, Jr., has opened an enting 
saloon iu the Fuller store. This is something that 
has long been nced^ iu this place, and we hope 
to see it prosper. \
A long  t h e  WharveL—1The ice businese is the 
same as last week, nothing doing.—Schooner 
Amazou is discharging a^cargo of sawdust for 
the Itockport Ice Co.—CaVleton Norwood & Co. 
have loaded schooner Sunbelm with lime for Bos­
ton.—There has been hut a sis All lot of kiln wood 
received this week.—Schooner 1Oocheco, Merriam 
arrived last week with a cargo oftcoal from Pictou 
N. S. \  L. U. M.
Our fishermen are now reaping a\rich harvest 
(if it may so lie called) in securing large quanti­
ties of mackerel. Fur a number of days the catch 
has lw?eu larger than at any time for a number of 
yea re.
Interesting meetings are now held by the. Uni- 
versalists at Burgess's Hall once in three Sun­
days. Rev. Mr. Nash is very much liked by our 
people and draws a crowd every Sunday.
Capt. Enos Cooper launched a small schooner 
Friday evening last, which be has been at work 
on for four or five years.
Nothing to disturb the quiet of our streets, 
excepting a dog fight now and then.
Berries of all kind are plenty in our markets, 
but money is so scarce, that as cheap as they are 
but few can buy more than a cent’s worth at a 
time. m C.
A tte m p te d  S u icide a t  M atin icus ,
Mr. Henry Simmons, of Friendship, attempted 
to take his owu life at Matinicus Island, last Sun­
day morning, by shooting himseif.
Simmons with his wife went to Matinicus last 
spring, for the purpose of fishing there during the 
summer, but things had not gone altogether 
smoothly between himself and wife, and io put an 
end to all trouble, Simmons took his gun, got into 
a boat, went a short distance from the shore and 
began to prepare for the desperate act. He 
pulled off his rubber boot and stocking, in order 
that he might discharge the gun with his foot. 
He had placed the muzzle of the gun against his 
breast and was in the act of dischargihg it, when 
a young man, who had been watching his move­
ments, just reached the boat in season to knock 
the gun aside as it was d ischarged, the whole 
charge taking effect in his left arm. Simmons 
was immediately takeu to Tenant’s Harbor for 
surgical assistance, by Capt. Crie and others.
Dr. Woodside was called and found the arm 
very much lacerated above the elbow, the muscles 
being torn away from the front and outer side] of 
the bone. The larger blood vessels were intact 
and amputation wasdeemed unnecessaryat present. 
He was taken to the hotel by the d irection of the 
town officers, in whose charge he was placed 
Simmons talked freely about his troubles and 
declares that he shall “ finish his work.”
^ ______________  S .
C am d en .
Rev. Winthrop O. Thomas, who has not 
preached for more than a year, on account of his 
serions illness, occupied the pulpit of the Chest­
nut street church, last Sunday. He preached a 
veiy interesting and eloquent sermon on 41 Chris­
tian llife—trials, duties, victories and successes.” 
A goad |audience, comprising many of his old 
frauds from other denominations, greeted him on 
this occasion and were happy to witness his old 
time vigor and animation.
D o n ’t  be  D eceived .
Many persons say “ I haven’t got the Con­
sumption” when asked to cure their Cough with 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. Do they not know 
that Coughs lead to Consumption and a remedy 
that will cure Consumption will certainly and 
surely cure a cough or any lung or throat trouble. 
We know it will cure when all others fail and our 
faith iu it is so positive that we will refund the 
price paid if you receive no benefit. Is not this 
a fair proposition. Price 10cts., 50 cts, and $1. 
00 per bottle. For lame Chest, Back or Side, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. For sale 
hy J. E. Robiuson.
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia aud liver 
complaint. Constipation, and general debility 
when you can get at our store, Shiloh's System 
Vitalizer which we sell on a positive guarantee to 
cure you. Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by 
J. E. Robinson.
“ HACKMETACK ” a popular and fragran 
perfume. Sold by J. E. Robinson.
“  G erm an  S yrup .”
No other medicine in the world was ever given 
such a test of its curative qualities as Boschee’s 
German Syrup. In three years two million four 
hundred thousand small Ixittles of this medicine 
were distributed free of charge hy Druggists in 
this country to those atHcted with Consumption, 
Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and 
other diseases of the Throat and Lungs, giving 
the American people uudeniable proof that Ger­
man Syrup wiH cure them. The result has been 
that Druggists in every town and village in the 
United States are recommending it to their cus­
tomers. Go to your Druggist, and ask what they 
know about it. Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regu­
lar size 75 cents. -Three doses will relieve any 
case.
G o to  M err il l’s,
And get a box of the Celebrated Renovating Bit­
ters prepared from a recipe prescription by Dr. 
Estabrook, mode by him many years since. 
Price 25 cents per Box. R. P. Perry, Proprietor 
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T H E  S E C R E T  O F  B U S IN E S S  S U C C E S S .
I t  is c laim ed tha t V an d erb ilt exh ib ited  g rea t nerve 
and  shrew d business sagacity  In the  p u rchase  o f  Blocks 
a n d  railroads controlled by  h im . Y e t, w henever he 
■nude an investm ent he  received in r e tu rn  a n  equivalent 
e ith e r  as Ills, ow n, o r  as collateria l secu rity . D r. R . V . 
P ierce  has invested m any hundred  thousand  dollars iu 
advertising, depending  en tirely  upon the  su perio r m erits 
o f  his goods for security . T h e  unpara lle led p opu la rity  of 
h is fam ily m edicines, and  the  annual increase o f  the ir  
sale, a ttes ts in argum ents stronger than  w ords o f  the ir  
p u rity  mid efficiency. I f  the blood be  im poverished, the  
liver s luggish  o r  the re  be tum ors, blotches, and  pim ples, 
D r. P ierce’s G olden M edical D iscovery w ill effect a  
speedy  and perfec t cu re . I f  the  bow els be constipated 
use D r. P ierce ’s P leasan t P u rgative  Pellets. D ebilita t­
ed females suffering w ith  those peculiar sensations and 
w eakness, w ill tind D r. P ierce ’s  Favorite  P rescrip tion  
a  safe and  c erta in  rem edy. P ro m p t re lief  and  a  pe rm a­
n e n t cure have so universally  follow ed its use, th a t the 
doctor now  se lls it  u nder a positive guaran tee .
m y d a ugh ter o f goitre, a fte r  m any physiciuus had fail­
ed. Inclosed p lease find $1,50 for a  copy o f  T h e  P eo ­
ple’s Com mon Sense M edical A dviser. W ith  us i t  takes 
the  place  o f  tho fam ily physic ian.
Y o u rs tru ly , A A R O N  A L D E N .
Mt . V e r n o n , O hio, J u ly  10, 1876.
D r . P ie r c e , B uffalo, N . Y .
D ea r  S i r —F o u r  bottles 
tlon  has en tire ly  cured  ray 
differe * ’ * i
relief.
E ver y o u r friend ,
Favo rite  P rescrip -
M  th ree  nd  noW e
AUGUST WARRING.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E . 
D evotes h is a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  ol' M E D I­
C IN E  an d  S U R G E R Y .
O ’ R esidence  a n d  Office. L ev e n sa le r  B lock]!M ain
S t re e t .
S
D R Y  GOODS S T O L E
Aud Store F ixtures
FOR SALE
GREAT
lark Down.
Dry Goods
A N D
C a rp etin gs
A T  A
FEARFUL SACRIFICE
« RESUMPTION.”
D K . F .  G . C O O K  has resum ed th e  general p n  tice  o f  M edicine, and  will give p ro m p t a tten tion  to professional calls.
4 3 “ Office form erly  D r. B oyn ton ’s , N o . 2fc7 M ain St. 
R ockland, J u ly  10, 1878. 32
I  X > S i  !
B I R T H S .
[N otices o f  B irth s  and M arriages in se rted  free, bu t 
lien sen t b j‘ mail should  a lw ays be  accom panied by 
le nam e o f  th e  s ender, as a g u a ran tee  o f  au then tic ity .
A t C lark’s Is land , 13th in st., to  M r. and  M rs. Ja iuci 
R ose, n son.
A t V inalhaven , J u ly  I I ,  to M r. and  M rs. M anliire 
la te  o f  lln llo w cll, a d a ugh ter.
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  city , 11th in st., by  Rev. W . T . Stow e, 
Sam uel T . H ow ard  and  M iss E va  J .  C lough, bo th  o f  
C am den . ,
In S t. G eorge, 9th inst., M r. E dw ard  R. M arshall and 
M iss Id a  E. C. D avis, both o f  S t. G eorge.
In  U nion, J u ly  4, by  W in . G leason , E sq ., Mr. 
G eorge  W . C lark  and  M iss L izzie M. Borniie iiucr, botli 
o f  W ash ing ton .
D E A T H S .
In  S t. G eorge, J u ly  10. Sa rah  A .,  wife o f  C apt. 
E le az e r B arter , aged 42 y e a rs , 11 m onths and  10 days.
On hoard  schooner G reats ide , on  th e  passage from  
M obile to  B ath, Ju n e  22, L ieu t. T heis  N . M eyer, for 
m erly  o f  th is  c ity . —
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O J K iiA N  U .
A rr iv e d .
A r  12, U S Rev s team er M cCulloch, H am lin ; yach t 
V iva , B lake, P o rtlan d  for Mt D e se r t; 13, y a c h t R ay , 
Sm ith , M t D ese rt for P o r tla n d ; etcafu yach t Ib is, 
B row n, P h iladelph ia  for M t D ese r t; sells M aria 
T heresa , K elloch , B oston ; J o h n  Pew , D yer, from  fish­
in g ; 14, P e tre l, W ebste r, d o ; T ra d e r, N o rr is , B oston ; 
Johnn ie  M eserve, F rench , d o ; R K  G ra n t, G ra n t, E lls ­
w o rth ; 15, H u m e ,C ah lerw o o d ,S a lem ; R  R ip ley , R ob ­
erts , C am den ; W  C H all, A nd rew s, G a rd in e r; A gnes 
M abel, M cFarlund, M t D ese r t; 16, F  B arney , S a rgen t; 
F lo rida , G ra n t, N e w b u ry p o rt ; steam er N ellie  E  Raw- 
son, E stab rook , Bristol.
S ailed .
Sid 13, yach ts  R ay , Sm ith , P o r tlan d ; V iva , B lake, 
Mt D ese rt; 14, s team  y a ch t I b is ,  Jo h tf  A  B row n, J r ,  
M tP eB ert; sclis Com m onw ealth , Cud w o rth , B oston ; 
Red Ja ck e t, K endall, X  Y ; J o h n  Pew , D yer, fish ing ; 
U  3  Rev s team er M cCulloch, H am lin, c ru is in g ; schs 
Pe tre l, W eb ste r, C am den ; 15, G E  P resco tt, G up till , 
V inalhaven; Belle  B row n. H un t, W ash ing ton , 1> C ; 
B aker, K elly , B ango r; 16, Sunbeam , Saunders , S t 
J o h n , N  B ; 17, H um e, Calderw ood, Salem .
D O M E S T I C  P O U T S .
BO S TO N —A r IS, sch E m erson  R okes, M nrston, 
P rogresso , (M exico) J u n e  24, w ith :m dsc to T heabaud  
Sc Co (o f  N ew  Y ork .)
A r  16, schs S t  L u ca r, Robinson, C am den; L ucy 
Ja n e , H opkins, R ock land ; Sam uel W  B row n, H a d ­
docks, d o ; E xcel, Ja ck so n , d o ; T u n is  D epew , B aker, 
Rock p o r t.
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N —A r 11, L ucy  A m es, R ich ­
a rd s, R ockland for P o rtsm ou th .
PO R TSM O U T H —Sid 12, sch W in M cLoon, R ogers,
B angor.
N E W  Y O R K —A r 13th, M ary H aw es, H aske ll, frm  
C am den; M abel I la ll, T itu s , N ew  Bedford .
A r  14, J  I t  B odw cll, K enniston , R ockland.
A r 15, schs L ucy  A m es, B ishop , R oc k la n d ; A tla n ­
tic, H arris , and  A chorn , Foster, I to ck p o r t; P o s t B oy, 
learns, B uckspo rt fo r P h iladelph ia .
G A R D IN E R —81d 11, W C  H all, A ndrew s. R ockland  
PA W T U C K E T —A r  14, F ra n k lin , R obinson, Tbom-
B A L T IM O R K —C ld 12, A lfred  K eene, K eating, 
P o r tsm o u th ; sh ip  K en d ric k  F ish , for B rem en.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 11, S usan , S tan ley ,C am den ; 
T heresa  A  K eene, K eene, Ball).
F O R E I G N .
A r a t B rem en 12th Inst, F o re s t E ag le, U osm cr, Bal- 
tim orc .
A r  a t S ou tham pton  J u ly  4, sch  A ldana Rokes, 
R hodes, N Y .
Sid frm  W indso r, N 8 , J u ly  10, sch  L au ra  M esser, 
G regory , A le x an d ria , V a.
S!*1™ ! .8 .1 i'r°L,n ’ N B ’ J u ,y  13» Jo se p h  F a rw e ll, F a r- w ell, Ph ilade lph ia .
Sid  fra B rcm crhavon Ju n e  27, E ph ra im  W illiam s, 
K eene, N orth  A m erica.
A t K ingston . J a ,  J u ly  4, b rig  A dele  M cLoon, M un- 
»e, fo r TrinMoH •
A r  a t Cart 
a rd , B oston .
A r  a t Savanna-lo-M ur, J a ,  Ju n e  27, sch  A d a  F  A m es. 
A cho rn , N  Y . ’
A r  a t  S te ttin  J u ly  13, sch  G race  B rad ley , V esper,
Wishing to CLOSE OUT their 
Stock of SUMMER GOODS, 
and be ready for the FA LL 
TRADE, will oiler for the next
30 DAYS,
Some S pecial B akuaixs in
Dress Goods,
offer
G oods aud  th e  sto re  fix tu res  a t  ba rga in , to  c lu  ?
for sc le^ h is  s tock  o f  D ry
the  businci
T o  p a rties  w ish ing  to  engage  in  trad e , thi 
nn excellen t oppo rtun ity , be ing  a  good clci 
goml location, and an  estab lished  cash trad e .
oil o rd s 
l  fcj.oek.
; o.i nml , 
r o r  p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  th e  p rop rie to r,
W . E . V IN A L ,
1U9 M ain S t , T hom aslo l •.
TOES PROTRUDING
* ll~ l*p!1 t to y g ed  H oles need  no  longer otfeml th e  e ye, 
o r C hildren  s c o s t l y  S h o e s  l»o t h r o w n  a w a y  on  th a t 
account, w hen  o the rw ise  b u t l i t t l e  w o r n .  T i l l  
A m e r ic a n  S h o e  T ip  Co m p a n y  have  saved
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
annually  to P a re n ts  in  th is  cou n try  by  th e  Introduc 
tion  of  the
Copper and Silver Tips,
and  they  a re  a pplied  chiefly to  ch ild ren ’s heavy  Shoes, 
m any p a re n ts  ob jecting  to the  l o o k s  o f  M e t a l  T ip s  o n
F IN E  S H O E S .
A ll such  w ill be lm ppy to know  th a t th is  co iuvaiiy  
have a t last pe rfec ted  a *
B L A C K *T IP
w hich adds to  the  b e a u ty  o f  t h e  f tu e a t  S h o o ,  tin*
toe rem ain ing  neat u n til th e  Shoe is w orn o u t.
T h e s e  T ip s  a r e  s t a m p e d  A .  S . T . C o . *
T h e  m ore  costly  the  Shoe the  m ore /in;>or<«»d th e T ip r 
a s it  a t leant doubles th e  w earing  value  o f  the  shoe.
P A R E N T S  ! buy  no C h ild ren’s  Shoes w ith o u t the  
J fe ta l o r  th is  nice B lack  T ip , and  th u s r e d u c e  your
SHOE BILLS MORE THAN ON E-HA I.K.
A S K  Y O U R  S H O E  D E A L E R  F O R  T H E M .
PB13w24
' SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL
Insurance Company.
C L A S C O W , S C O T L A N D .
Capital paiJ up in Cash, • - $625,11110.
U nited S tates B ranch  Office, 40—42 P ine  S tree t, N . Y. 
E . W . C R O W E L L  and  W . T . R E A D , 
R esiden t M anagers.
i. a s s e t s  in  u 7 s .
A ggregate  o f  all th e  adm itted  a ssets a t
the ir  a c tua l va lue,.................................. 8 G 9 J ,2 2 4 .2 0
II . L IA B IL IT IE S  IN U. S.
A ggregate  o f  a ll liabilities,..........................# 3 6 8 ,5 7 7 .4 4
I I I .  In co m e  in U .s .d u r in g t h e
year.
A ggregate  am ount o f  income received
in L ash ........................................................# 5 4 3 ,0 6 4 .1 5
IV . E x p e n d itu re s  in U. S . d u r­
in g  th e  year.
V.
R isks ai
3 1 ,1S77
M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
d p rem ium s in  U. S.
F ire  R isks. P rem ium s.
t in  force Dec.
........................# 6 0 ,6 0 0 .5 4 2  8 5 6 6 ,1 4 0 .9 5
Business iu (he Slate o f Maine dur­
ing Ihe year.
Risks taken ( fire ),..........................................# 4 1 0 ,8 7 5 .0 0
# 4 ,7 3 5 .1 5
Reduction!!
Y ou C an B uy
O F
« M . I » d  on risk s takei 
• t he S la te  o f  ^"
Good News to all out of Linplovment.
W e will send free by  m ail to  any  one desiring  p le as ­
a n t  and p rofitable em ploym ent, u beautiful C h rum oand  
confidential c ircu la r o f  the  A m erican and  E uropean  
C hrm no C om pany sh ow ing  how  to  m ake
have som ething en tirely  
offered to the  p ub lic  helot 
it foi agents. A ddress , ei 
re tu rn  postage ou  Chroni 
Huston, Mass.
T h ere  is lo ts o f  i
No Medicine Given,
I71X C E PT  in those  cases w here, on exam ination, m ay he found necessary to  p resc ribe  certa in  sp< id tic rem edies, w hich, com bined w ith  my pecu lia r mai 
ueiic opera tion , a ccelera te  a  pe rfec t a n d  rad ical
D R. HENSON,
o r  N e w  Y o r k , P r a c t ic a l  P h y s ic ia n  fo r  
Ch r o n ic  D is e a s e s ,
ml the on ly  E duca ted  Phys ician  w ith  th e  G IF T  Ol 
H K A L IX G in  the  U nited States, la te  o f  Boston, (w hen 
for the  past nine m on ths , lie has m et w ith  the  m ost won 
ilerful success),M s now  a t the
THORNDIKE HOTEL,
R O C K L A N D , M E .,
W h e r e  h o  w il l  r e m a i n  3 0  d a y s .
Those w ho a re  suffering  from  A N Y  FO R M  O F 
CH R O N IC  D IS E A S E  m ay consu lt him  from  9 A . M. 
II 6 P . M.
A lso  on M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  FR ID A Y
E venings till 9 o ’clock.
# 1 ,0 8 4 .1 6
........ # 8 2 .3 1
John Lovejoy, Agent,
Custom House Block, Rockland.
B U R P E E  & HAHN,
H o is t  l i p  H i p  Painters
Uminers and Paper Hangers.
Dealers in Paints, Oil, Glass, &c 
» 202 Main St.
■sons T r e a t e d  in  S e v
p ractice  is
1C null.
GLOVES,
HOSIERY,
FANS & 
PARASOLS.
We have many ODD LOTS 
the different departments, 
that we shall sell at about half 
their real value, hut ilo not 
quote prices on them as they are 
liable to he sold ; but we assure 
customers that it will pay them 
to call at
•y 8 0 ,0 0 0  P e i
R. I lE N IO N ’S  m ostly  d iseases ol 
chron ic  n a tu re , and cases given up  as incurab le . 1 
a tm ent is pecu lia r to him self, although  th e re  li; 
in m en in all ages w ho have had the  sam e magm 
p ow er over diseases o f  th e  body  and  m ind . Som e < 
it th e  “ G IF T  O F  H E A L IN G ,” ye t few  have p 
d it  to such an  e x te n t over nearly  all diseases :i 
persons. T i e prac tice  is hosed upon  the 
p rincip les  o f  sc ience; the) 
su p e rn a tu ra l about it, as
D R . 1IE X IO N  has for the  p a s t tw elve y ears  made 
those  nervous cases b rough t on  by self-abuse and o teer 
indiscretions, a  specialty , and  feels w arran ted  iu say ­
ing to  the  sufferer, “  T h ere  is a  C u re .”
T h e  diseases w hich  yie ld  m ost'rcud ily  to  the cura tive  
agency  o f  th is m ethod , ns p rac ticed  by  m e, a re  
D yspepsia, CfiYonic Constipation, A sth m a , A n g in a ,  
Pectoris, Chlorosis, Loss o f  Voice, Ilheun ia tism , 
P heum atic  Gout, Sc ia tica , L iv e r  D isease, a ll k in d s  o f  
S e xu a l Weakness, Diabetes, H eadache Sc ro fu la , D e a f  
ness, Lam eness, X ercouS I rr ita tio n  o f  the  B ra in  or 
S p in e , B ronch itis ,C a ta rrh , D isease o f  the H eart, 
E ru p tiv e  D iseases. Convulsions, H ysteria  N eura lg ia , 
T hrush , Congestion o f  Sp leen . Irr ita tio n  o f  S to u r  '
every na ture , .1forb id  A ppetite , W akefnine,
D ebility , Weak Sp ine , X e n o n s  D epression , D ifficu lt 
B rea th ing , icith pa in  in  the L ungs, W eak a n d  S on  
E yes o f  every descrip tion , D ischarges from  the  E ars, 
Xoise  in the H ead, Cancers. Tum ors, Piles. E p ilep sy , 
S e m in a l Debility , Loss o f  V ita l Power, T apew orm , etc.
D IS E A S E S  O F  M E N .
D R . I IE N IO N  m akes a  specia lty  o f  those diseases 
pecu lia r  to  m en, w hich, from  having been neglected o r 
unsuccessfully  trea ted , have becom e chronic.
Worm Troubles a Specialty.
T H E  T A P E  W O R M  is  th e  m ost dangerous, nr.d 
by far the  m ost difficult to  rem ove. T he  sym ptom s of 
th is , ns o f  o th e r w orm s, a re  R avenous H unger, D ys­
pepsia, N ervous P rostra tion , P a lp ita tion  o f  the  H eart, 
C ough o r  F requen t Choking, F its, G reat W eakness, 
L assitude , F ain ting , B loating, D izziness, N oise iu the 
E ars , e tc. T hese  sym ptom s a re  aggravated  hv the  use 
o f  ac id s, pickles, sm oked he rrin g , horse-rad ish , etc. 
Some do no t suffer m uch , o the rs suffer un to ld  agony ;
Protruding T oes!
Soiled S to ck in g s! 
Damp Feet!
SHOE BILLS DOUBLE
I n  m u o u n t  w h a t  t h e y  n e e d  b e .
A ll these  ills preven ted  hy  pu rchasing  for c h ild ren ’s 
w ear e ith er the
BEAUTIFUL BLACK
S I I A  E R
TIPPED SHOES.
A sk for them  w hen purchasing , and  see  th a t the  
b lack  a re  s tam ped  A . S. T . ( ’().
J. P. COWLES, M. D.,
P h y sic ia n  & S urgeon,
C A M  D E N
, J. E. ROBINSON
(S uccessor  t o  F .  G . Co o k ),
Druggist & Apothecary,
C IT Y  D R U G S T O R E  
28 2M ain  Street.
R ockland , J a n .  C, 1S77. 5
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
coop A G E N T S  WANTED
FO R N e w  W o r k — J U S T  O U T -  W i l l  
h a v e  a  L A R G E  S A L E .  A G E N T S  S e c u r e  
T e r r i t o r y  A T  O N C E  i f  y o u  w it.I i t o  M a k e  M o n e y
D . L . G u er n sey , l ’ub ., C oncord, X . I I. 4w33
’a r s o n ’s  P u r g a t i v e  P i l l s  m ake N ew  Rich Blood, 
l w ill com pletely  change the blood in the  e n tire  sys- 
i in th ree  m onths. A ny person  w ho w ill take  1 pill 
h n ig h t from  1 to  12 w eeks m ay  be  resto red  to aoi ’ 
iltli, if  such a  th in g  be possib le. S e n t b y  m ail fi 
e rs ta n ip s .I .S .J O H N .S O N  & C O  , B angor, Me. 33
A N D
HUMMER
DRESS GOODS, 
H e rn a n fs ,
S O L A R
PR IN T E R .
M c L O O N ,  A R T I S T .
RE S P E C T F U L L Y  calls the  atten tion  o f  the public  tha t he  has fitted  new  Solar Room* In G L O V E R  B L O C K , 3 4 9  M a in  S t r e e t ,  nearly  opposite  L ynde 
H otel, R ockland, M aine.
L bave  new  in s t ru m e n t ,  th e  beat in the  w orld ,—Pro f. 
W oodw ard’s Im proved d irec t p rin tin g  S o lar C am eras. 
Life-size Photog raphs m ade d irec t by  th is  process.
P ictu res o f  all k inds copied in the  m ost elegan t s ty le  
° t* h e  a rt, m aking  them  e f  any  requ ired  size.
Copies finished in  In d ia  Ink , Paste l, C rayon  and  O il 
i CanvasJ.
P ho tographs fram ed In any s ty le  requ ired .
Persons a t a  d istance can be fu rn ished  w ith  copied 
p ic tu res to  th e ir  sa tisfac tion. N ecessary inform ation 
w ill be g iven by addressing  the  A rtis t.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
F or the  trade . G ood w ork  and  prom p tness. Be ex­
plicit a s to d irec tions.
R E S I D E N C E ,  4 4  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
(B ox 784.) T H 0 8 . M cLO O N , A rtis t.
SMITH’S
Music & V ariety  
STO R E!
Re. excellent a sso rtm en t o f
I is dr! y in g tlie  systen
jradually  w asting  y o u r health  and  lift* . . . .  _____
ickness w ith  both c h ild ren  and  ad u lts , a ttr ib u te d  to  
o the r causes, is occasioned hy  H orm v. C h ild ren  
afflicted w ith  them  requ ire  im m edia te  a tten tion . 
Several specim ens iif these  rep tiles  can he seen a t the  
k>ctor’s  room s. I f  you are  sick  a u d  d o n 't know the  
a u se .ca ll upon the Doctor a n d  a scerta in  i f  y o u r  sic k - 
ess is  caused  by  T a p e  W o r m s .
Female Diseases a Specially.
T E R M S .—l'ati .-n ts  pay  in  p ro p o rtio n  In ab ility , 
•otters o f inqu iry , to  in su re  rep ly , m ust contain stam p 
O N S l! I .T A T I O N  F R E E .
P. S . I  trill say , f o r  the  benefit o f  those who in tend  
to ca ll on me d u r in g  m y  sta y  in  D ockland do  no t de lay  
thronged
C irculars con ta in ing  cures sent to a n y  p a r t  o f  the 
S ta te , E P E E . Send  P osta l C ard  f o r  one.
SP E C IA L .—Patien ts  com ing  to R ockland  from o th e r 
p a rts  o f  the  S tate  will have th e ir  expenses considered  
in the charge  for trea tm en t.
D r .  H e n i o n  w i l l  R e t u r n  t o  B o s to n  o n  o r  
u b o u t  O c t o b e r  1 s t . ,  f o r  t h e  F a l l  a m i  W i n t e r .
A. I). BLACKINTON.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
R o c k la n d , M e.
D raughting* o f  all k in d s done to  o rd e r . E stim ates  
o f earth  and  stone  excavations—highw ay bridges , &c. 
W ork  ou t o f  th e  c ity  done prom p tly , and  a t sa tisfac tory 
rate s.
Office in F ree  P ress  Build ing , N o. 22, L im erock St.
Caution !
WH E R E A S  my w ife, B E T S E Y  R O B B IN S ,has le ft m y bed and  board  w ithou t ju s t cause  o r p rovo­cation, I he re b y  forbid all p e rso n s h a rbo ring  o r tru s t­
ing h e r on  m y account a fte r  th is  da te.
G E O R G E  C . R O B B IN S . 
A pple ton , J u n e  2 3 ,187S. 3w31*
NOTICE.
TH E  business fo rm erly  carried  on by  G R E G O R Y  I t B U T L E R , w ill he reafte r  be continued  by  K. A. 
B U T L E R , w ho is alone au thorized  to settle  the  a ffairs 
o f  the  firm .
R ockland, Ju ly  1 2 ,1S7S.
I shall continue  the  Ship B rokerage  and M arine  In ­
surance  business a t  the  old p lace, 238 M ain S t., and 
hope by  p ro m p t a tten tion  to  all who m ay favor me 
w ith  th e ir  o rders , to  m e rit a  liberal sliaro’o f  th e  p u b ­
lic pa tro n a g e.
3w3l E . A . B U T L E R .
before making their purchases.
Rockland, July IS, 1878.
2 5 ,0 0 0  A G E N TS !
I f  A  m i  n  M E N  a m i  W O M E N , R O Y S  a m i 
1 I II I N i l  O IR U S , E V E R Y B O D Y , w anted  in 
I U U I l U  every  tow n and  c ity  in  the  coun try , to  
canvass for the  N ew  Illu s tra ted  P aper for Y oung Folks, 
T h e  Y o u n g  f i r  f i f l l  p i f t  C o m ra d e .  B righ t 
fresh, and  a t. U  L  1 1 U I  U  1 \  trac tive  to  all boys
and g irls , and  |  L . U  I L L  U  th e  B e s t  Y o u n g  
F o l k s ’ T e m p e r a n c e  P a p e r  e v e r  p u b l i s h e d .  A 11
T em perance  P a ren ts  should  pu t f l j l A i n  A  H P  
it in th e ir  families. All who see I a I I f u l  U  f l  8 8 fr­
it com m end i t  a s a p u re  a n d  safe U  U  I I I  11 t t  U  !■ 
for th e  young . 7 5  c t s .  a  year, w ith  choice o f  tw o l ’rc. 
rniuui P ic tu res . G O O D  PAY’ to  A gen ts. A d d ress  
Z .  P O P E  V O S E , Pub lishe r, R ockland , Me.
CARDS, BiU Heads. TAGS
LETTER IIEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p rin te d  a t  th is  office. 210 M ain S tree t, ground
floor. O rde rs  by  M ail p rom tly  ________
a ttended  to .
T h e  m ost effectual m ethod o f  rendering  p la s te r  w ork  
du rab le , and  the  a p artm en ts  in w hich it is em ployed 
tru ly  w holesom e, is to  have  it tho rough ly  pa in ted .
MURAL
—OR
D EC O R A T IV E  P A IN T IN G !
B Y
E. P. LABE.
Parlors, Dining Rooms, Front 
Halls, &c.,
Tinted to any Shade and finished in Gold Leaf, 
Oil, or Water Colors.
F A N C Y  D E S I G N S  F O R  P A R L O R  C H A N ­
D E L I E R S ,  w ith  co rn e r and  m iddle  p ieces to  m utch.
N E W  D E S I G N S  F O R  W A L L S , such as I M I ­
T A T IO N  O F  D A M A S K , su itab le  for any  ap art­
m en t in a  dw elling house , successive w ashing  im prov­
ing its effect.
•IMITATION OF GOLD EMBROIDERY’.
T h is  is the  r ich e st s ty le  o f g ilded  decoration  app lied  
to draw ing-room  w alls.
D E C O R A T IV E  B O R D E R I N G . T h is  style  is 
equally  su itab le  to  e ith e r  d iu iug  o r draw ing-room , and 
ad m its  o f  g rea t va rie ty .
A lso, P L A I N  P A N E L S  o f  a ll descrip tion . 
D E S I G N S  O F  M O T T -W O R Iv  for fron t halls. 
H aving finished som e o f  the  best residences iu the  
c ity , 1 should  be p leased  to show  w ork .
A ll w ork  ou t o f  tow n a ttended  to w ith  despatch .
R E F E R E N C E S ;
O R P H E U S  C L U B .
D R . A . M. A U S T IN , D entist.
I I .  <L JT B B E T T 8, M eat M arket
( i .  M. B R A IN E R D , B odw ell G ran ite  Co.
J .  P O R T E R , G azette  Office.
C apt. IIK X R Y  PIE R S O N , Snow , Pierson  & C o.
• N . M ARSH* Mail A g en t, K . Sc L . li .  R .
Shetland Jackets, 
Sun Shades,
Parasols and Fans, 
Ladies’ Linen Suits, 
Ladies’ Cambric Suits, 
Ladies’ Linen Ulsters,
To Reduce Stock.
SIGNS
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N .
S T O R E  S H A D E S  T O  O R D E R .
T o  p a rties  w ho w ish to  a dvertise  by  le tte ring  
in  the  co u n ty  o r  a round  the  c ity , p lease g ive m e a  call.
N E W  R O O M  
O ver H e w e tt&  J a c k s o n ’s  Dry 
G o o d s  S to re .
GILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in a nca 
wise, printed and sold at this office.
Tags Tags
R ial Silk Lace lies,
AT
ONE-HALF FORMER PRICES, 
2 5 , 5 0  & 7 5  cts.,
Formerly sold at
5 0 , S I.O O  & S I . 5 0
Wonderful
Bargain.
H e w e t t
N ew  Piano Fo rte s, a t 8 1 9 0 ,  # 2 2 5 ,  8 2 5 0 ,  e tc.
5 N ew  Sty les o f  O rgans, a t exceed ing ly  low prices .
Persons w ho in tend  to pu rchase  Pianos o r O rgans, 
an well nfford the  tim e and  expense , ( if  any) to  ex- 
m ine o u r  stock.
T he  N e w  S ty le *  a re  very a ttrac tive , and the  p rices 
r e  so low th a t they a re  w ith in  the  reach  o f  the  m asses 
rho could no t w ell affbrd to  buy  a t  form er p rices.
O ur V arie ty  D epartm en t em braces . •
1 Rem ington  ”  Sew ing M achine,
Fancy  Box S tationery ,
R eticules,
Funs,
23 T oys, etc.
JtfT  Closing o u t P ictu re  F ram es a t co s t.^ f lr
ALBERT SMITH,
289 Main St., Rockland-
MERCHANT
T A I L O R !
2 5 6  Main Street.
The attention of purchasers of CU S­
T O M  C L O T H IN G  is respectfully in* 
fited to the excellent stock of Woolens 
bought for the Spring and Summer trade of 
1878.
For D R E S S  S U IT S  AN D O V E R ­
C O A T S , a splendid lot of fine English, 
trench  and German Diagonals, Broad­
cloths, Doeskins, Tricots and Granites, and 
American Wool and Worsted Diagonals, 
Stripes, Checks, and Cloths that will make 
handsome, substantial S U IT S  at a L O W  
P R IC E .
For B U S IN E S S  S U IT S  AN D 
P A N T S , a large stock of extra quality 
Suitings, Cassimeres, Yacht Cloths, Che- 
voits, etc., m any of which were bought d i­
rectly from trustworthy manufacturers, and 
are warranted free from cotton, shoddy an d _  
Hocks; including a  largo slock of the well- 
known S A W Y E R  G O O D S, that always
ire  so much satisfaction.
Customers can rely upon having their 
G A R n E N T S  C U T  A N D  M A D E  in 
the B E S T  S T Y L E  O F  T H E  A R T ,
and warranted to suit in every particular, 
a t L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
Particular attention paid to Cutting 
S H I R T  P A T T E R N S  and other work 
to lie made out of the shop.
Also, a full line of C e n t s ’ F u r ­
n i s h i n g  G o o d s  a t HARD TIMES 
PRICES.
J . C . P O T T L E .
R ockluod , M arch, 1S73. 15
A N D
Jackson
277 Main St.
A. F . P IP E R , M. D .,
Honiwopnthie Physician & Surgeon. 
O F F IC E , 2 8 7  MAIN ST.
D r . P .  hav ing  decided to  rem ove from T hom aston to
PALACE
ORGANS
TH E B EST IN
T H E  W O R L D .
MANUFACTURED BY THB
Lorim and Blake Organ Co.,
O f W orcester, Mass., and Toledo, O.
The ostT  Organ made in which is combined power.
arranged b y ___
Only Organ made w ith bellows capacity so grea t 
tha t it requires bu t lit tle  effort w ith the  feet to  aup« 
p l^ a l l  the a ir desired.
r invented tha t can not be dia*
I lust rated Catalogue and Price List mailed, post­
paid, on application. Address,
L o r in g  <£ B la k e  O rg a n  C o.,7  
Worowtw, X u ,, a  Tulrio, 0>
A 13w l9eow
J ob P rinting
Prompt a i t  Neat, A l l s  Office.
l l i c  <£l0Vi$t.
E D IT E D  B Y  - - M R S . R U T H  W I L D E R
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  whom all com m unications fo r Ibis de p artm e n t m ust 
be add ressed , a t  t h is  o f f ic e . C on tribu tions, 
questions a n d  suggestions a re  invited.
H Y D R A N G E A  PEN 1CUL.ATA  
G U A N D IF L O K A .
Q u e e r  F r ie n d s h ip  o f  a  C a t  a n d  
H o r s e .
When Mr. Huntington removed from 
East lllooinfield to this city a white cat was 
left upon his •premises there. This cat had 
been a great pet with two little boys of the 
family, and cried so much about the old 
place, m issingthe boys, that Mr. II. brought 
her up to the city. During the spring he 
also brought the stallion Narragansett here, 
whom the eat at once recognized as an old 
acquaintance, having been accustomed to 
daily visit his box stall, when in the coun­
try, to watch for mice about his feed-box, 
or for a quiet nap, and in due time the 
Upon the ar-
From the different accounts we read , it 
would seem that this Hydrangea, like / / .  
horfensis must vary in color according to
locality or soil, or d s e  the various shades jtwo became warm friends, 
attributed to it exist only in the fancies of | rival of Narragansett at Mr. H .’s stable 
those who write about it* here the cat a t once renewed her daily vis-
The panicles, when in full bloom, are of its to bis box, at which the horse seemed 
a leaning-conical form, opening first, at the pleased.
base, of  course, as early as Aug. 10. The j Last Monday evening the cat troubled 
apex of the cone all the while elongates as j the family by continual crying, refusing 
the opening proceeds upwards, so that the ifood, until a t  last M r. II. said she wanted 
panicle is not in full bloom until about j to get into the barn, which was proven the 
September 15, when it has attained its i moment Mr. II. started for it. Immediate- 
greatest size. The fiorcls, when they first ly in the ham the cat went to where Nar- 
expand, are o f  a light pea-green color, ragansett stood, making for herself a nest
which changes to white when fully devel­
oped. Thus, up to September 1. the low­
er part of the panicle is white, the upper 
part light.green. As soon as the nights 
grow cool, or after the first frost, if ever so 
slight, the lower florets change to a rose 
color which soon spreads over the entire in­
florescence. But this seems rather the ef­
fect of decay than of a proper change of
in front of his fore feet, tinder his head, and 
expressed her comfort by her quiet.
As Mr. II. returned to the house the barn 
was left open in case the cat wished to 
come again to the house. In the morning, 
as Mr. II. went to his horse, there was still 
puss, as comfortable as could be, close to 
the feet of Narragansett, together with a 
little family of five, and the horse evident-
color—the same as the leaves of trees as- j ly a Ware there was something by his foot 
sume different shades a t this season after he would hurt should he step about much, 
their functions in the tree economy have The cat seems to have no fear, but goes and 
ceased, and they don their bright funeral comesas she likes, while N arragansett, by 
dress as if to celebrate their fall. j way of amusement, will often put his head
As this Hydrangea, becomes better known ! down to the little family as if to inquire 
it is more and more esteemed. Coarse it how they all get along. Should the old cat 
limy be. Odorless it certainly is. But its i happen to be there during these frequent 
!rrainl display of flowers when nearly all inspections she manifests no uneasiness
other hardy plants have ceased to bloom: 
when the garden has reached its fullness 
of green growth, imparts a relief—a charm 
to the garden of September that were wo 
now obliged to do without it, would show 
how broad the gap that previously existed.
We make these notes while sitlin s be­
fore a plant about six feet in diameter, hav­
ing upwards of 1 0 0  stems from two to five 
feet in length, every one of which is term
while should any children or stranger dis­
turb by a look even, Ivittie would soon hide 
her little family, as she frequently has, in 
some new place.—Rochester Express.
C are less  I Uisi ness 31 on.
It is impossible for a man to he careless 
in business affairs, or unmindful of his 
business obligations, without being weak 
n: t*d by a panicle averaging, perhaps eight I or rotten in his personal character. Show 
inches in length and at least eighteen inch- j me a man who never pays his notes when 
cs in circumference at the base. Ex- they are due, and who shuns the payment 
ceptionally large flowers measure one foot j of his hills when it is possible, and does both 
in length and thirty  inches in circumfer- j things as a habit, and I shall see a man 
cnee. Their weight bends the pliable stems j whose moral character is, beyond all quos- 
over so that the lower flowers upon sheltion , bad. W e have had illustrious ex- 
ground and the upper ones upon them, ainplcs of this lack of business exactness, 
forming dense masses of rose and white. We have had great men whose business 
W c have written (about this Hydrangea habits were simply scandalous—who never 
every season since its merits became at all paid their bills unless when urged and 
known in this country, and are pleased I worried, and who expended for their per- 
that our praises which seemed somewcat sonal gratification every cent of money they 
extravagant in the beginning'are fullv jus-1 could lay their hands" upon. These do­y j
tilled by all, so far as wc are aware, who 
have cultivated it .—Rural Kero Yorker.
T lie  “  O ffering  o f  F lo w ers .”
An Episcopal clergyman in Canada 
writes as follows to lick 's  Magazine:
“ Allow me to say a few words ns to a 
way in which the “ ministry of flowers ” 
may be extended to many who cannot pnr- 
bhase seeds or roots for themselves, and 
whereby, indirectly, we may aid the spirit 
of religious devotion. We all know, I 
suppose, how the use of flowers for decorat­
ing churches has extended of late. I t  is 
not confined toany one denomination either, 
at least, not in your part of America, if we 
may judge of what we read of Christmas 
and Eastertide, and also of “ Decoration 
Day.” We may say that in Canada it is 
only beginning, and it is to he seen only 
hfcre and there. But their use will, no 
doubt, spread in spite of unjust, unreason­
ing prejudice. In the Episcopal and Ro­
man Catholic churches the use of flowers is 
not looked at from a merely decorative 
point of view: hut as being expressions of 
religious devotion, and it is to hint how 
sucli expressions of devotion may he fos­
tered and extended that I write. In town 
and country, among the well-to-do me 
chanics, anil others, there are always to be 
found some who would grow flowers 
seeds or roots were given to them , and 
who would he thankful to he able to off 
of their produce for the decoration of God 
bouse. Now, if clergymen, desirous ol see­
ing God’s house and altar adorned with 
flowers, would buy of you, or elsewhere, 
seeds and roots of the most desirable flow­
ers, and give them to their bumbler j ar 
ishoners, with the proviwo that the church 
is to have a tithe of the flowers, they would 
find their desires easily met and the love of 
flowers cultivated, if I m ay so say, in 
Christian spirit o f love for God's works and 
lovcforGod’s church."
ti|)
linquencies have been apologized for as 
among the exeentricities of genius, or as 
the unmindfnlness of small affairs which 
naturally attends all greatness of intellect 
and intellectual effort: hut the world has 
been too easy with them altogether. I 
could name great m en—and the names of 
some of them arise before the readers of 
this letter—who are atrociously dishonest. 
I do not care how many amiable and ad ­
mirable traits they possess. They were 
dishonest and untrustworthy in their busi­
ness relations, and that simple fact con­
demns them. I am ready to believe any 
bad of a  man who habitually neglects to 
fulfill his business obligations. Such a 
man is certainly rotten at heart. He is not 
to be trusted with public responsibilities, 
or a rum bottle, o r a  woman.—f Dr. Hol­
land.
VEGETINE
f o :r  d r o p s y .
F o rg e t  th e  f ir s t  D o se .
P r o v id e n c e .
M r . I t .  R . S t e v e n s :—
D ear S ir,—I  have been  a grea t sufferer from  dropsy . 
1 w as confined to my house  m ore than  a ye a r . Six 
m onth* o f  th e  tim e I w as e n tire ly  helpli 
obliged to  have tw o m en help  m e in  and  out 
w as sw ollen  19 inches la rge r than  m y u 
a round  my w aist. 1 suffered a ll a  m an could and live. 
I tr ied  a ll rem edies for D ropsy. I had  th re e  d ifferent 
doctors . My friends a il expected I w ould d ie ; m any 
n igh ts I w as expected  to  die  before  m orn ing . A t last 
V egetino w as sen t m e by a  friend . I never shall f 
th e  first dose . I eould rea lize  its good effects froi 
to  day  ; 1 was g e tting  b e tte r . A fte r  I bad taken  
5 o r  6 bo ttles I  could s leep  qu ite  w ell n igh ts . I began 
gain now  qu ite  fu-t. A fte r  ta k in g  ““ ‘ "*10 bottl.
I could w alk  from  one p a r t  o f  m y room to  th e  o ther. 
My appetite  w as good; the  d ropsy  had a t tjils timi 
d isappea red . I k e p t tak ing  the V egetino un til I  re 
gained m y usual health . I heard  o f  n g rea t m any curei 
by using V egetino a fte r  I got ou t a n d  w as able  to  nt. 
tend  to  m y w ork . I am  a  c arp en te r and  bu ilde r. 1 
will a lso say  it h as  cured  an a u n t o f  my w ife’s o f  N eu 
ralg ia, w ho had  suffered for m ore th a n  20 y ears . Blu 
says.she has no t had any  neura lg ia  for e igh t m onths. 
I have given it to  one of m y c h ild ren  for C anker H um or. 
I have no doubt in  m y m ind  it w ill c u re  any  h um or; it 
is a  grea t cleanser o f  the  b lo o d ; it is safe to  give a  child. 
I w ill recom m end it  to the  w orld . My father is SO 
y ears  old, and he  says th e re  is no th ing  like it  to  giv 
s tre n g th  a n d  life to  an  aged person . I  cannot be  to- 
thank fu l fo r the  use  o f  it. I am,
V ery  g ra te fu lly  yours,
JO H N  S . N O T T A G E .
A l e  D is e a s e s ' o f  t h e  B lo o d .—I f  V ec.e t in e  wil 
relieve p a in ; cleanse, p u rify , and cu re  such diseases, 
resto ring  the  pa tien t to  pe rfec t he a lth  a fte r  try in g  dif­
ferent. physic ians, m any  rem edies and suffering foi 
years, is it no t conclusive proof, if  you a re  a  sufferei 
you can be  cu red?  W h y  is th is  m edicine pe rform ing 
such g rea t cu res?  I t  w orks in  tlie ’blood, In the  circu­
la ting  lluid. I t  can tru ly  be called the  G reat B lood  
P urifier. T he  g rea t source  o f  d isease orig inates in the 
b lo o d : and  no m edicine th a t does not a r t  d irec tly  upon 
it to pu rify  and  renovate, has  a n y  ju s t  claim  upon p u b ­
lic a tten tion .
VEGETINE
I O W E  M Y  H E A L T H
T O  Y O U R  V A L U A B L E
VEGETINE.
M r . I I .  R . S t e v e n s :—
D ea r S ir,—H aving suffered fr<
Cankerous S - i  '  
an acciden t o f
runn ing  sore, and having used  every th ing  I could 
* and no th ing  helped me, un til I had ta k en  si* 
von r valuable m edicine w hich  M r. M iller tin 
rv recom m ended very  h igh ly . T h e  six th  hot 
me, and all I can say , is th a t 1 ow e m y health 
•aluabie V cgetine.
th ink  o f
bottles o
t/iM-tmil
•aking out o f 
than  live ye a rs , caused by 
hicli fracl
“  It is unnerssa  
w hich the  Y ec 
d isease w hich 
su its. A lm ost 
poisonous seen  
expelled from t 
W hen thg. hl.w 
rap id lv  yields
t o lnd i. A J H K RT y o x  R 0 E D E R
v for m e  to  enum erate  th e  diseases ft 
m s r .  should  be  used. I  know  o f  r 
r ill not adm it o f  its use, w ith  good r> 
innum erable c om plain ts a re  caused 1 _ 
s in the  blood, w hich can be en tirly
l by th e  i
.1 is p e ril 
; a ll p a ins cease ; li 
ed, and  th e  pa tien t is
< 
o f  the  V k« 
3, th e
n lthy  action  is
VEGETINE
D r . H . R . S tf.
D ea r S ir.—I 
C om pla in t fo r s
troub led  w ith  K id n ey  
have consu lted  the  b
VEQETINE
P re p ared  by
I I . l i ,  S T E V E N S , B o s to n , M ass. 
Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists.
J u ly
A  Cold F ram e .
A gentleman writes to Vick's Magazine 
ns follows concerning the grent benefit of 
starting flower seeds in a cold frame:
“  Please tell all your amateur renders to 
start their seed in a cold frame. Tiler 
nothing like it for certainty. Formerly 1 
used hot-beds, hut those are dangerous. A 
little too much heat, or half an hoursbtirn- 
ing sun. will destroy a planting. I t re­
quires the skill of a florist, almost to man 
age one. With a cold frame I have no 
trouble. Do not even care for glass, hul 
have a cotton cloth stretched on a fram 
which I throw over the frame when thesui 
is very hot. and on cold nights. This sea­
son my wife wanted a pretty large lot of 
plants, and so I sowed half a paper of each 
kind of flower in the cold frame, and sowed 
the other half in a nice bed in the garden 
It seemed as ifevery seed in the cold frame 
grew , while not one in a dozen in the often 
ground came up. A cold frame simply be­
ing a box of boards without bottom or top. 
is made for almost nothing, and by any 
body. It protects theearth and young plants 
from winds and storms, and my experience 
is that there is nothing so good to ensure 
the germination of seeds.”
D ah lia s  F ro m  Seed.
To raise Dahlias from seed and have them 
bloom the first year, first procure a paper 
of mixed seed from named llowers Then, 
from the loth to the end of February, sow 
them in tine soil in shallow boxes, and 
plnce in the windows of a warm kitchen or 
other room. The seed germinates readily 
and quickly. Allow them to grow on in 
the boxes until the hot-beds are prepared 
then prick the plants out into three-inch 
jx)ts and place them in the hot-bed. There 
they grow rapidly, and when planting out 
time comes they will he as far advanced 
ns jdants grown from tubers, and will bloom 
nltout the same time, A fair percentage of 
the flowers will he perfect and the rem ain­
der semi-double and singte. Of course the 
latter are rejected, but.as to the semi-doub­
le, many of them are very showy and a t­
tractive, with their bright yellow center, 
and I prefer tbom to those intensely jierfect 
ones with the hard green center. Perhaps 
my t:iste is depraved. I suppose profess­
ionals would say  so.—M ac , in Tick's Mag­
azine.
S u m m e r T re a tm e n t o f  C alla .
Hast summer I placed the pot containing 
a Calla in a firkin, and kej)t it filled with wa­
ter all the time, the water being several 
inches above the top of the jx)t. I t  grew 
vigorously. In  the fall I  repotted it, and 
this winter have had six of the largest and 
handsomest Callus I have ever seen. There 
are two plants together, and the blossoms 
came in pairs, hardly more than a day’s 
difference in their appearance. The first 
jmir were three feet six inches high, and 
six and one-quarter and six inches, re­
spectively, across the top of the flower. 
The last pair were three feet eleven inches 
high, and a trifle smaller. The coming 
season i  expect there will he a great de­
mand for hotter firkins in this neighbor­
hood.—L. A. C., Andover, Mass.
A St. Louis widow has had three hus­
bands. She has on hand a law-suit to 
break the will o f the first; another to re­
cover the insurance money on the life of the life are abparen tly  as  good as those of 
speond; and a  third to obtain alimony from in fa n tlo f  i ts  '  °
the last. 1 - °
A  V ictim  o f  A lclio lic  A p p e tite .
Tiic hopeless fight of the Rev. L .II. Boyle 
against his appetite for alcohol ended with 
liis suicide in Indianapolis. He was the 
son of an eminent Methodist clergyman of 
Kentucky, and was carefully reared and 
educated. He practiced law a few years, 
and then was editor of the St. Paul Pio­
neer. Through drunkenness he lost inllu- 
nce nnd position; hut, after a seemingly 
thorough reformation, he entered tlie Meth­
odist m inistry and was made pastor of a Norton of Gardiner, sing, had a private in- 
wealthy church in Hutchison, K y. His re- j terview with her, and the result is that Miss 
markable talents led to great popularity. | Norton places herself under the tuition of 
He was twice tried on charge of in tox ica-! Jenny Lind, who is to prepare her for the 
tion, hut his fault was in each instance for- ! opera.
given. One day he was found lving drunk ! ,,,, T, f T i , . . . .
nt the roadside, ami tlie m atter was so p u b - ; 1  he F.°“ l th of J ‘> 'y'vas celebrated in an
lie that he was compelled to retire from i :lPl>rol»™.te manner. In  the m orning there 
the ministry. l ie  declared that he was on- ' ! as rlng lng  of bells, firm;
The son of Oscar Wliiley of Skowhegan 
while in bathing last Thursday evening got 
beyond his depth. Ills father went to tlie 
rescue and both were drowned. The bod­
ies were recovered.
An old man named Jam es Cassidy fell 
from a w harf W ednesday night the 3d, in 
Bangor and was drowned. l ie  was found 
tlie next morning, and Coroner Wilson no­
tified, but deemed an inquest unnecessary.
A Harrison matron lias adopted a very 
effective way of getting tlie hired man up 
early in tlie morning. She invaded bis 
room the oilier day and with a cowhide 
whip)ied him till lie was glad to prom ise to 
get up and work.
We clip thcfollowing fioni an exchange: 
Jenny Lind having heard Miss Lillian 11
able to live without alcoholic stimulants.
C atch in g  Coons.
A piece o f hu n ting  s tra teg y  th a t  m ust 
have am used anc ien t N im rod, had he 
heard o f the  like in his day , is thus re ­
ported  in tlie l I u r o u (0 . )  T im es :
One d ay  as M r. A lfred W albridgc  was 
coming to  tow n, and when in the rav ine 
near the village, he heard  a noise up in 
the to p  o f a larg e  wliitewood tree . l ie  
surm ised that the noise was m ade by 
•ooiis. and th a t  the  tree  was a bed- 
tree  for them .
l ie  applied for perm ission to  cut tlie 
tree , which eould be done w ithout much 
lam age to  o ther tim ber in the  v icinity .
I t  was suggested  by som eone th a t  F red  
llice could c lim b tlie tree  and  get them 
o u t. F red  was sen t for, and  lie cam e, 
arm ed with a p a ir  o f  creepers sucli as 
are used by  telegraph m en, and  a  short 
club tied  around his w aist. T h e  open­
ing in tlie nest w as in the side o f  the 
tree  abou t s ix ty  feet from tlie ground . 
W hen F red  was asked  how he w as go- 
g to  g e t the  coons ou t, lie smiled 
ilaudly, but m ade no reply. W ith  g reat 
apparent ease  lie ascended the tree  to 
hole, then  drew  from  his pocket a 
bunch o f fire-crackers, and  a fte r liglit- 
a m atch  he se t them  on fire, and 
b o pped  them  in to  tlie hollow o f  the 
In  a short tim e th ey  began to  ex ­
plode, and o u t cam e the coons one at a 
tim e, coughing and  sneezing , while F red  
knocked them  oil', and they  were d is­
patched  by  tlie men and  boys on the 
ground. T hirteen  coons, l ittle  and  big, 
were thus cap tu red  in a few m inutes.
salutes fantas­
tic procession onil paaiule of m ilitary and 
lire companies. At noon a collation was 
served. In tlie afternoon there was a bal­
loon ascention, tub race, greased pig and 
regatta. In the evening fire works and 
baud concerts. A large num ber of strang­
ers were in the city and everything passed 
oil' pleasantly.
T he  L a te s t M onstro sity .
A  double headed-child  was recently  
exh ib ited  a t  R u tlan d , V erm ont. The 
Herald says the ch ild’s  m other’s nam e is 
M rs. L in D rouin. o f  S t. B en o it, th irty  
miles from M ontreal, where the mon- 
trosity  was born  nearly  th ree m onths 
ago. Tlie husband and wife are  p er­
haps thirty-five y ea rs  o f  age, and the 
woman is unusually  in te lligen t in ap ­
pearance and well-bred in dem eanor for 
her walk in  life. Both are  F rench  
anad ians, and  have but one o ther i h ild , 
two-years-old g irl, w ith  n o th ing  about 
her to  d istingu ish  her from o ther chil- 
Iren . T h is tw in  lias well and perfectly 
liaped heads, one having  the fa ther’s 
features and the o ilier the  m other’s :  
necks, shou lders,chests  and  arm s o f the 
mal s ty l e ; b u t ju s t  a t  the  low est rib 
tlie bodies arc un ited , and from th a t point 
lownward are  the lim bs and  m em bers oi 
one child only— one n avel, one abdom en 
and one p a ir  o f  legs. A s fa r  as tlie 
m ateria l functions o f  life arc concerned, 
eacli o f  the  “ tw ins” seem en tirely  inde­
penden t o f  the  o ther. One sleeps when 
the o th er is aw ake and  tak in g  nourish 
m eut. O f the tw o legs, each has o n e ; 
and  each no control over the  o ther’s leg. 
The child  is o f  the  fem ale sex . A s  the 
m other holds i t  its  heads arc  in a s tra igh t 
line, one on each arm , and  tlie legs 
hang a t rig h t angles w ith the body, but 
the upper p ortion  is qu ite  flexible. Tlie 
heads can be b ro u g h t close together. 
I t  is fa t and  healthy , and  its  chances for
S A N F O R D ’S
JAMAICA GINGER
THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS,
AND FRENCH BRANDY.
A PREPA RA TION  ro e legan tly  flavored and  medl* d u a lly  effective as to  u tte rly  surpass a ll prev ious p repara tions, Essences o r  E x trac ts  o f  G inger, Composi­
tio n , Herb Teas, Pa in  Relievers, and the  Hundred and 
one d isgusting and nauseating  possets w ith which we 
have  been  w ont to  dose ourselves. I ts  instantaneous 
effect iu
Cholera, Cholera M orbus, C ram ps  
a n d  P a in s , Chronic D iarrhoea, 
D ysen te ry  an dC h olera  In fa n tu m , 
D iarrhoea in  Teeth ing a n d  a ll  
S u m m er C om pla in ts, D ysp ep s ia , 
F la tu len cy , S luggish  D igestion , 
W ant o f  Tone a n d  A c tiv ity  in  the 
Stom ach a n d  B oivcls, O ppression  
a fte r  E a tin g , R is in g  o f  Food an d  
s im ila r  A ilm en ts , C h ills  an d  
F evers, Colds a n d  C h ills, Feverish  
S ym ptom s, * M a la r ia l F evers, 
F a in s  in  the B ones a n d  Jo in ts, 
S ym ptom s o f  B h eu m atism , N eu­
r a lg ia  a n d  G out, C old E x tre m i­
ties, S uspended C ircu la tion  an d  
D epressed  condition  o f  the V ita l 
Forces, ren d er  i t  the S ta n d a rd  
H ousehold M edic ine throughout 
the length a n d  breadth  o f  the lands 
On sea , on  la n d , f o r  the trave ller, 
f o r  the you n g, th e aged , u nder a ll  
circum stances a n d  cotiditlons, 
both a s  a  m edicine a n d  a s  a  gentle 
.s tim u la n t o r  beverage, i t  is  the 
m ost g ra te fu l a n d  effective p rep ­
a ra tio n  ever  com pounded in  the 
h is to ry  o f  m edicine.
B ew are o f  d ilu ted  and w orthless Im ita tions recom ­
m ended by dealers fo r purposes o f  ga in . A sk fo r and 
In sis t upon having  Sanford ' s J amaica. G in g x b ,
Sold by  all "Wholesale and R etail D rnggists, G rocers, 
and D ealers in M edicine th roughou t the  Unit*"’ «to»oa 
and Canadas. P ric e , 50 '
PRICES
LOWER
t h a n
EVER.
V E R Y  B E S T  P L A C E  TO B U Y
IR O N  Si S T E E L , Chains and  A nchors, 
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ S tock and  Tools,
C O R D A G E  a n d  S h ip  C hand le ry , ^ 3  
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ' Supplies , 
C A R R IA G E  T rim m ers’ and  P a in te rs ’ G oods,
S H I P  S p ikes,’O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittings ,
Q U A R R Y M E N ’S  S tock and T ools, P ow der, e tc., 
N A IL S , G L A S S , P a p e r, Pa in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C artridges, e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N ails , B locks, R ow -L ocks 
H oop I ro n , etc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ O il C lothes, H ats  and B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , Beef, M olasses and 
F lou r,
- A T -
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. C R IE  & C O .I
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splendid Broken and Egg, 
and White Ash Stove Coal, 
constantly on hand.
W h o l e s a l e  a n i l  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  i n  
F L O U R ,  C O R N ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  C E ­
M E N T ,  H A I R,  S A N D ,  & c .
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L I M E .
A. F. Crockett & Co.
I I M ain  S tre e t.
COAL! COAL!
D .N .B I R D & C 0 .,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
DEALERS IN
White Ash Egg and Broken, 
White Asli Stove, and 
Franklin
C O A L .
F. R. SPEAR & CO.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN
C  O  . A .  I _ i
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand, 
Hair, Brick, &c.
329 MART STREET,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E  
S a w e d  a n d  S p l i t  W o o d  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d
PENNSYLVANIA
R A I L R O A D .  
GREAT THROUGH LINE
AND
U N IT E D  STA TES M A IL  RO U TE.
^ELECTRICITY
FOR THE MILLI0N.? AN ELECTRIC 
BATTERY^ FOR 25  CENTS. *
COLLINS'VOLTAIC PLASTER
Cures Pains and Aches, r
, 1
I t  equalizes th e  C ircu lation .
I t  subdues Inflam m atory A ct 
I t  cures R uptures and S tra ins.
I t  rem oves P a in  and Soreness.
I t  cures K idney C om plaint.
I t  s treng thens she Muscles.
heum atism  and  N euralg ia,
I t  is invaluable In Paralysis.
I t  cures Inflam m ation o f th e  L iver. T 
I t  rem oves N ervous Pains. ■
I t  cures Spinal W eakness.
I t  Is G rateful and  Soothing.
I t  cures E pilepsy o r  F its.
?e ,R e ltab le ,and  E conom ical.1
COLLINS'VOLTAIC PLASTER
Is w arran ted , on  th e  repu ta tion  o f  D r. Colllna, Its In­
ventor, an  old physician, to  be  th e  b e s t p la s te r  In th e  
w orld o f  m edicine. T he union o f  th e  tw o g re a t  m edical 
agents,viz.. E lec tric ity  and  M edical Gums and  Essences, 
fhllg  justifies th e  clalm^ and  en title s  th is  rem edy to
The* a tten tion  o f  the  traveling  pub lic  is respectfu lly  
Invited to  som e o f  th e  m erits  o f  th is  g rea t h ighw ay , in 
the  confiden t a ssertion  a n d  be lief  th a t no o th e r line ran 
offer equal inducem ents a s a  rou te  o f  th rough  trave l. In
Construction and Equipment
Pennsylvania Railroad
s tands confessedly a t  the  head  o f  A m erican  railv 
T h e  truck  is double , the  e n tire  length o f the  lit 
steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, wliieli u re  tm b e  
in a  foundation o f  rock  ballast eigh teen  inches in depth, 
A ll b ridges an ; o f  iron o r  stone , an d  bu ilt upon the  
m ost approved  p lans. I ts  passenger cars , w hile  em i­
nen tly  sa feand  su bstan tia l, ure a t the  sam e tim e models 
o f  com fort a n d  elegance.
The Safety Appliances
n use  on th is  line  w ell illu s tra te  th e  far-seeing and lil 
:ral po licy  o f  its  m anagem ent, in accordance  w it 
which the  u tility  on ly  o f  an  im provem ent and  no t it 
:ost has been the  question  o f  c onsidera tion . A m ong 
uany  m ay be  noticed
T he B lock S ystem  o f Safety  S ignals, 
J a n n e y  C oup le r, B uffer and  P la t 
fo rm , T he W h a rto n  P a ­
te n t Sw itch ,
AND THE
W estin g h o u se  A ir-B rake ,
fo rm ing  in con junction  w ith  a  pe rfec t double track  and 
road -bed  n com bination  o f  eufeguurda ngainat nceidenla 
w h ich  have re n d e re d  them  prac tica lly  im possible.
Pullm an P a la ce  C ars
A re  run  on all E x p ress  T ra in s
F rom , N e w  Y o r k ,  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  H a it i  m o re ,  
a n d  W a sh in g to n ,
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E ,
a n d  to  all p rincipal po in ts in  th e  f a r  W e s t and  South 
w ith  bu t one change o f  cars. Connections a re  m ade in 
U nion D epo ts, a n d  a re  a ssu red  to  a ll im portan t points .
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is a dm itted  to  be  unsu rpassed  in  th e  w orld  fo r g randeu r, 
be au ty , nnd v a rie ty . S u p e r io r  re fre sh m e n t facilities 
a re  p rov ided . E m ployees a re  cou rteous a n d  a tten tive, 
and  it  is an inevitable re su l t th a t  a  t r ip  by  th e  P e n n sy l­
vania R a ilroad  m ust form
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
S. J. RICH,
D E A L E R  IN
F A N C Y  G - O O D S ,
H o s i e r y ,  B u t t o n s ,  F r i n g e s  a n d  
D r e s s  T r i m m i n g s .
Also, DfiESS AND CLOAK MAKING
2 5 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .
0 5 -A g e n t lo r  the  Pee rle ss P aper P a tte rn  Co., o f  N  Y 
ly30.
JO H N  LO VEJO T,
(Successor to  J .  G . Lovcjoy,)
Fire s Marine Insurance
C u sto m  H o u se  B lo c k ,
2 3 8  MAIN S T - ,  R O C K L A N D ,  so
A . T . C R O C K E T T ,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony
P .  O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  5 6 .  ’
. A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S  ST O R E , 
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
D en tis try  in  a ll Its b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC E S .
J t ir  T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  ol
C- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t*  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s .  
L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
N o .  2 8 7  U n i o n  B l o c k ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Oflice in New Court House,
R O C K  I  .  A  > '  I > .  :  M A I N E .
II. GREGORY, J r. E. A. BUTLER.
GREGORY & RUTLER,
2 3 8  Main Street,
10 Rockland, Maine.
E, H. & G. W. COCHRAN’S 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
Lo*a«>a A i l j u a t r . l  it m l l 'n l i l  a t  t l i i a  O ll ie r .  
I i E l t U V  I I I . O C K ,  K o o k l a n d .
Rot-kitted, J u n o  1 4 ,1S77. '-“a
BERRY BROTHERS
Livery & Hack Stable
WAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
_____________  fo r B o a rd in g  H o rs es  and
tra n s ie n t  T e a m s , in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  lu rm sh in g  te am  
an d  C o aches lo r  lu u e ra ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office lo r  th e  d ifle ren t S tage  
L ines, w h ere  a ll  o rders  shou ld  be left,
R oc k la n d , F e b . 3, 1878.
F R A N K  T H O M SO N , L . P .  FA R M E R ,
G en 'l P assenger A gent.G enera l M a n a g er.
C . S . I IA L D E M A N , N ew  E ng la n d  A gent,
203 a n d  203 W ash in g to n  S tre e t , B oston , M ass.
I y l5
3 ? r i o e ,  2 5  C e n t s *
Be carefn l to  call fo r COLLINS’VOLTAIC PLA STER 
lest you g e t som e w orthless Im itation. Sold by  a ll 
W holesale and Reta il D rugg lsts th roughon t the  U n ited  
S tates anil Canadas, and  by  W EEKS & PO TTER, Pro* 
pricto rs, Boston, Mass. , .
H . N - K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccasins, Sole Leather, Wax Leather, French 
and American Calfskins, Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
Lindsey Streets,
Q u r  C o m
Everything for the Garden
N um bering  175 pages, w ith  Colored P late , 
B E N T  F R E E ,
T o  o u r custom ers o f  p a s t years , and to  all p u r ­
chasers o f  o u r  ho o ks,e ithe r G A R D E N IN G  F O R  
P R O F IT , P R A C T IC A L  F L O R IC U L T U R E , o r 
G A R D E N IN G  F O R  P L E A S U R E  (price  $1.50 
each, p repa id , bv m a il). T o  o the rs , on receipt 
o f  25c. P lain  P lan t o r  Seed C atalogues, w ithou t 
P la te , free to a ll.
PETER HENDERSON & CO.
S e e d s m e n , Ma r k e t  G a r d n e r s  a n d  F l o r is t s  
3 5  C o r t la n d t  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .
A GREENHOUSEASooiV.u
F or 8 1 .0 0  w e w ill send fr e e  by m a il e ither  o f  the  
below -nam ed collections, a ll d is tin c t varieties:  
S A bu tilons , o r  4 A zaleas.
8 Begonias, o r 3 C am ellias,
2 Caludium s (fancy), o r  S C arnations (m onth ly), 
12 C hrysan them um s, o r  12 Coleus,
8 Centaureus, o r  8 o the r w hite-leaved p lan ts , 
ihlias, o r 8 D lan thus (new  Ja p a n ) ,
i  Fel , 8 Mo
, Fan Ivy-S G eraniuim  
leaved,
4 G lox in ias ,8 G ladiolus, o rS  T uberoses (P e a rl) , 
4 G rape  V ines, 4 H oneysuckles,4 lla rd y  Shrubs, 
8 H eliotropes, 8 L antanas, o r  8 Petun ias,
8 Pansies (new  G erm an), o r 8 Salvias,
8 Roses, M onth ly ,8 H ard y  H y brid .o r 4 C lim bing 
8 V iolet (scen ted), o r  8 D aisies , E nglish ,
12 Sca rcer B edding, o r  12 S ca rcer G reenhouse  
Plan ts ,
10 V erbenas, d is tin c t and  splendid so rts,
25 V arie tie s  o f  F low er, o r  20 va rie tie s o f  V eg ­
e tab le  Seeds,
o r  by  E X P R E S S , buyer to p a y  charges,
3 collections for $2 ; 5 for $ 3 ; 9 for $5 ; 12 for 
collection o f 
sufficient to 
$25, to oi»r 
il Cata logue
P E T E R  H E N D E R SO N  & CO.,
.?*> C ortlan d t S treet, A \ l r.
6m ol5
$6 ; 14 for $ IS for $10; 0 the  full
350 varie tie o f  P lan ts  an. Seeds—
rden—for
book “ G ari en ing  for P h i
offered abo\ e (value $1.75) will be  a«
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
Son, 130 & 138 W ood S t., P itts
Invested  in  W all S tree t S tocks 
m akes fo rtunes every  m onth . Book 
sen t free e xp la in ing  e very th ing . A ddress, 4w31 
B A X T E R  & CO ., B a n k e r s , 17 W all S t ., N ew  Y ork
D IA N f l  B eautiful C oncert G rand  
r i H H U  j)rice 8 iiiiM ) on ly  S 4 2 5 .
G rand  Square  P ian o s,p ric e  S 1 ,1 0 0  o n ly  
gan t U prigh t P ianos,price  8 8 0 0  on ly  J# 15 5 .N ew  Styl. 
U p righ t P ianos 8 1 1 2 .5 0 .  O r g a n s  8 3 5 .  O r g a n s  12 
stops 8 7 2 .5 0 .  C h u r c h  O rgans 1 0  s to p s  p rice  8 5 0 0  
only 8 1 1 5 .E le g a n t  8 3 7 5  M i r r o r  T o p  O rg a i  
8 1 0 5 .B u y e r s  com e and  see  m e a t hom e if  I an: 
rep resen ted , l i .  R . F a re  pa id  bo th  w ays and  Pi 
O rgan given free. L arge llls t . N ew spaper w ith  m uch 
inform ation  about cost o f  P i a n o s  &  O r g a n s  s e n t  f r e e  
Please ad d ress  D a n ’l F .  B e a t t y ,  W a s h in g t o n ,  N J
The Johnston Huffier
I S T H E  B E S T  A N D  M O S T  P O P U L A R
8EWTNG MACHINE ATTACHMENT
-  E v e r  In v e n te d . P r ic e  $2.00.
The Johnston Tucker,
N o  S ew ing  M aah ino  A tta c h m e n t e x c e p t the  
H uffier is  so m u c h  u sed  a s  th e  
T u c k e r . P r ic e  $2.00.
THE JOHNSTON CORDER
P ric e  $1. T h es e  3  a re  th e  rea l­
ly  p ra c tic a l a tta c h m e n ts  th a t  ev­
ery b o d y  w an ts , a n d  n o  se w in g  
m a c h in e  is  c o m p le te  w ith o u t 
th e m . T h e y  a re  k e p t b y  a ll sew - 
in g m a c h in o  a g en ts . W e w ill fu r­
n is h  e i th e r  o f  th e m  a t  th e  p rico  
.  .___.  . n a m e d . A g en ts  w ri te  f o r  illu s ­
t r a t e d  c ir c u la r  a n d  W h o lesa le  P r ic o  L is t to
J O H U S T O I N -  B T J F h 'X i E B  C O . ,  OnrntvA, Iowa.
U n i t  r o a d s  4* S te a m b o a ts .
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing? J u ly  1, 1 8 7 8 .
Pa s se n g e r  tra in s  leave B a th  n t 11.05 a . m ., a fte r  a rriva l o f  tra in  leaving Rockland a t 8 a .  m ., con­necting a t Brunsw ick  for L ew iston, Farm ington, A u­
gusta , Skow hegan nnd B angor, a t Y arm outh  w ith G 
T . l t ’y , a t W estb rook  w ith  P . jfc i t . ,  a t  B. i t .  M. Ju n c ­
tion w ith  tra in  on Boston & M aine, and  a t P o rtland  
w ith tra in s  on E as te rn  R a ilroad , a rr iv in g  in Boston 
.1 0  p. m.
A fternoon  tra in  leaves B ath 3.45 p . n i. (a fte r  a rriva l 
f  tra in  leaving Rockland 12.40 p . m .,) connecting a t 
Brunsw ick  for L ew iston , A ugusta , Portland  and  Bos­
ton a rr iv in g  a t Boston 0.30 p . m .
M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtland  0.15; a rrives a t Bath 
7.5-3 a . m ., connecting to  Rockland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave Portland , 12.55 p . m ., a fter a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from  B oston ; arrive  a t B ath , 2.38 p. m. 
m necting to  R ockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay  daily .
P A ----- -
J u ly  1,1878.
THE RUBBER PAINT.
---------IS TI1E----- —
BEST PAINT IN THE WORLD.
THIS PAINT IS MIXED READY FOR USE.
T h ere  is no P a in t m anufactured  th a t w ill resist w ater equal to  it. I t  Is Sm ooth, 
G lossy t D urab le , E lastic , B eautiful, and E conom ica l; nnd o f  any  shade  from  P U R E  
W H I T E  to  J E T  B L A C K : and  as evidence o f  its be ing  the  B K S T  P A IN T ,  th e  nec 
c ssity  o f  th e ir  estab lish ing  the  follow ing  B ranch  Fac to ries  w ill a b undan tly  te stify .
BRANCH FACTORIES :
50G  W e s t  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k .  8 3  W e s t  V a n  B u r e n  S t r e e t ,  C h ic a g o ,  11 
2 1 0  S . T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S t .  L o u is ,  M o . ,  a m i  a  W h o l e s a l e  D e p o t  a t  W in .  K in g  
&  B r o . ,  N o . 2  N o r t h  L i b e r t y  S t r e e t ,  B a l t i m o r e ,  M d .
S a m p l e  C a r d  a n d  n u m e r o u s  T e s t i m o n i a l s  s e n t  F R E E  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
6m l2
H . H . C R IE  & C O ., h a v e  it for s a le  in R o ck la n d .
APOTHECARIES.
KI T T R E D G E  W .  I I . ,  D ruggist and D ealer in P a ten t m edicines. 331 M ain St.
form erly w ith  C. P . Fei
BOOTS & SHOES.
„H A L E S
HONEY OF HOREHOUHD & TAB
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F  
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, H oarseness, Difficult
B reath ing , a n d  a ll Affections o f  th e  T hroat, 
B ronchial T ubes, a n d  Lungs, lead ing  
to  C onsum ption .
This infallible remedy is composed of 
the H O N EY  of the plant Horehound, in 
chemical union with T a r -B a l m , extracted 
f ro m  the L i f e  PR IN C IPL E  of the forest 
tree A b ie s  B a l s a m  e a , or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound s o o t h e s  a n d  
s c a t t e r s  all irritations and inflamma­
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND 
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading 
to the lungs. F i v e  additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health­
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm lias no BAD TASTE 
or smell.
PRICES 50  CENTS AND $1  PER BOTTI.E.
Great saving to buy large size.
“ Pike’s Toothache Props”  Cure iu 
1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CRITTEKTON, Prop., N.Y.
dealer in S tock and  F ind ings, 7 L im e Rock s
CLOTHING.
CROCKERY.
CONFECTIONERY M A N F’S
A 3!
DRY GOODS.
Jfc C R O C K E T T , D ry  and Fancy
S™
FURNITURE.
n U lU ’K K . N . A . &  S . I I . ,  P a rF u rn itu re , Caskets and  Coffins.
GROCERIES.
1 Ship  C handlery . 240 Mai
&  N O R T O N , Uri
G L E N N 'S  
S U L P H U R  S O A P .
ERADICATES
All L ocal Skin  D iseases; 
P ermanently Beautifies th e  
Complexion, P revents and R eme­
dies R heumatism and Gout,  
H eals Sores and I njuries 
of the  Cuticle, and 
is a R eliable D isinfectant. 
This' popular and inexpensive remedy 
accomplishes the same results as 
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per­
manently removes E ruptions and 
I rritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes are al­
ways obviated bv its use, and it renders 
tlie cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds, 
B urns, and Cuts are speedily healed 
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout 
and Rheumatism.
I t  removes D andruff, strengthens 
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its 
youthful color. As a D isinfectant of 
Clothing and Linen used in the sick 
room, and as a P rotection against 
Contagious D iseases it is unequaled. 
Physicians emphatically endorse it.
Prices—25  and50 Cents per Cake; 
per Box (3  Cakes), 60c. and S I . 20 .
N .B .—Sent by  Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, 
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
“ HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,* 
Black or  Brown,  50 Cento.
U.CrittentoD, Prop’r, 7 Sixth Av. S. Y.
HARDWARE.
\ m '
■ Y HO N  T U C K E R , Supt.
; F u rn ish in g  G oods, ut •„ 28 Main e
W
IRUH AND STEEL.
“ '1K IK  Si C O ., Ca:
M ILLIN ERY .
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
| J  J K V  . O . I*.. M eats, Pi
IN G R A H AG roceries a
i a n d  G roceries.
SMALL WARES.
( u t i c u r a
T h e  G rent Skin C ure  is w a r r a n t e d  to cure  Salt- 
,heum ,Scald H ea d ,D andruff,P im ples and  Comedonei 
repa red  by W eeks & Potter ,B os ton .S o ld  everyw hert
e ip t o f  p rice . Sm all boxes 5
Oak Grove Seminary
AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
o s t  t h o r o u g h  C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  N o rm
1. S tu d en ts  fitted  for an y  class in co llege. ] 
l*s less than  a t any o th e r sim ilar in stitu tion .
for catalogues, e tc . , Sec. O ak  G rove Setnim 
Commercial College, V assalboro , M aine. 4w31
AGENTS WANTED.
i
G E N T S  W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E  to sell T eas 
to  fam ilies, hotels, and  large  consum ers— the 
stock  in th e  coun try  to se lect from —qualities 
lesciip tions, from  th e  highest im porfed  to  the 
low est grades—a large  discount, and  a  handsom e in-
1 l:
o f  all d r
‘u  
com e to  all w ho  sell for us—co u n try  sto re-keepers, 
d ruggists w ho w ish to Beil teas in  sealed pound pack ­
ages, pe ddlers, nnd, in fact, all w ho w ish to  obtain an 
honorable liv ing  by  se lling  teas shou ld  w ri te  us for a 
c ircu la r.
T H E  W E L L S  T E A  CO M PA N Y ,
P .O . B ox  4560. 201 F u lton  S t., N ew  Y ork .
2mo27
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
SILVER LEAF
For Stoves, Ranges, etc.
A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  F O R  U S E .
NO ™  NO 0D0R’DUST,
C ircu lars F re e .
BRUSH.
Call on your Druggist
F O B  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALYE
T h e  B e s t  R e m e d y  i n  t h e  W id e  W o r l d  f o r  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s ,  S o r e  E y e s ,  C u t s ,  B u r n s ,  
P i le s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  a l l  k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A B O X .
e n t  p o s t p a i d  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  u p o n  
r e c e i p t  o f  p r i c e ,  b y
R . P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r ,
52 R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
Sold by  D ru g g ists  and M edicine D ealers.
G . L . B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
ROCKLAND, ME.
A ll w o rk  w ill be  f a ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
to . •
8Ej- O rd e rs  m ay  b e  left o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  th e  
E as te rn  E x p re s s  Office 31
T h e  b e s t b o a rd s in  th e  c i ty .
Thorndike Hotel,
ROC K LAN D, - M A INE. 
J. C. WHITE, Proprietor.
tivery S tab le  is  c onnec ted  w ith
TAILORS.
\  C K K R M A N , X 
i V  o rd e r . S h irt l ’a tie r
n p tly  and  in the  best o f  sty le . 1
cLoon Block, op p . P a rk  S t.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
L O O I )  &  H I X .  W atches, C locks. J e w e lry , Sil-
t,l  P lated  \V are . 2U  M ain s
I N S I D E  l i n e : 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
T h r e e  T r i p s  P e r  W e e k .
T H E  F A S T  S T E A M E R
CITY OF RICHMOXB,
C A P T . K I L B Y ,
W ill leave B angor every  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S ­
D A Y , and F R ID A Y  m ornings, a t 6 o’clock, touching a t 
all th e  usual landings on th e  R iver and Bay, including 
Sandy  Po in t, N o rtb p o rt and L incolnville. a rriv ing  a t 
R ockland 11.30; a rriv in g  in Portland  a t about 5 o’clock 
P . M .; connecting w ith  the  E as tern  R ailroad , w hich 
leaves P o rtlan d  a t 5.30 I‘. M., am i th e  Boston & Maine 
R ailroad, w hich leaves P o rtland  a t 6.30 P . M., a rriv in g  
in Boston by  E as tern  a t 9.30 I \  M., and  by  Boston & 
Maine a t 10.30 I \  M. Passengers by City o f  R ichm ond 
and E as tern  R aiiroad m ake close connections w ith  the  
Shore  L ine  R ailroad , w hich leaves Boston a t lo  o’clock 
P. M. lo r N ew  Y ork. P assengers ticketed  through  to  
B o-ton and N ew  Y ork. L im ited T ickets (ft.r Boston) 
fit 50 c ts. reduction .
U e t i 'BMXo — Leave Railroad W harf, foot o f  S late  
Street, Po rtland , sam e evening a t 10 o’clock, o r on a r ­
rival o f  E x p ress  T ra in  over the  Boston & Maine Rail- 
ruu.l, w hich leave* Boaton o t t> o’c lock P . M., a rriv ing  
in R ockland next m orning, a t 4 o ’clock.
A n*'Passengers can take  any  o f  the  earlie r  T ra in s 
from Boston over e ith er o f the  above R ailroads.
T he  C ity o f  R ichm ond also connects w ith  the  Port- 
w hich  leave Portland  a t 7 
T icketed  th rough . F are
land
o'c lock  I*. M. I’tisi 
$1.00 less than  by Boat and  Rail 
E . C U S H IN G , A ss’t  M anager, Portland .
J -  P . W IS E , A gent, 
Office 214 Main St., R ockland.
R ockland, May 8, 1S7S. 24
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
C H A N G E  O F  T I M E .
S T ’M’R P IO N E E R ,
C A P T . C R E E D ,
mercial W harf,) for 
(until fu rth er no tice), on and 
I S - S  n, -t . 1 v a o S B A T .  A p r i l  1 s t,IS  ,8 ,  at 3  o d o c k , I . XL, daily , Sundays excep ted .
R E T U R N IN G , will leave V inalhaven for Rockland, 
a t 7 o ’clock, A . M.
T>r-v-x r . x-H ' S A F PO R D , A gent, R ockland. 
B L N J. L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven. 17
Portland, Bangor & Machias 
Steamboat Co.
STEAMEIt LEWISTON,
C A P T . C H A S. DEERT.VO, 
f r “ — —  W " - L  leave R ailroad W harf, 
.  t a . t ] '?  *_ - v j *  > > P o rtland , T U E S D A Y  and  
F R ID A Y  Evenings, for R ockland. 
C astine, D eer Is le , Sedgw ick, So. 
H e s t  and  B ar H arbo rs , (M t. D ese rt,) M Ulbridge, 
Jo n e sp o rt and  M achias po rt.
R E T U R N IN G , Leaves M achiosport M O N D A Y  and 
T i l  I R3DAY .XIornings, touching  a s above, a rriv in g  in 
Po rtland  sam e n igh t, usually  connecting  w ith  Pullm an 
I ra in , and  early  m orn ing  T ra in s  for Boston and  the  
W est.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A gent.
19 A gen t’s  up  tow n office, 271 M ain S tre e t.
IF CO.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
F o u r  T r i p s  P e r  W e e k .
8 T E A X I E R 8
C A M B R I D G E , I K A T A H D IN ,
J .  I*. J o h n s t o n ,  M a s t e r .  | W . R .  R o i x ,  M a s t e r .
WIL L  leave Rockland for Boston, alternately , every  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  T H U R SD A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , at about P . XI.
W ill leave Boston for B angor and  in te rm ed iate  land­
ings every M O N D A Y . T U E -D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
FB I DAY', a t 5.30 P. XL, arriv ing  a t R ockland about 5 
A. M., succeeding d ays.
T ickets  so ld  on each Steam er for L ow ell, P h ilade l­
phia , B altim ore and W ashing ton , and  Baggage checked 
th rough . T ickets  m ay a lso be obtained on  each 
S team er for th e  W est and Southw est, v ia Lake Shore 
and  Pennsylvan ia  R . R.
E xcursion  tickets good for 30 days, sold by  th is line 
un til O ct. 1st, a t th e  follow ing ra te s :
R ockland and  Cam den to  Boston and  re tu rn , $4.00. 
A ll fre igh t m ust be accom panied by Bill o f  L udlng 
in duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
A gen t’s up-tow n office 271 Main S treet. 
R ockland, J u n e  13, 1878. 19
R o c k la n d ,  M t .  D e s e r t  a n d  S u l l i v a n  S t e a m ­
b o a t  C o .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
T h r e e ' T r i p s  P e r  W e e k ,
S T E A M E R
CHARLES HOUGHTON,
C A P T . D A V ID  RO B IN SO N ,
W IL L  l e a v e  R A IL R O A D  W h a r f , R ockland, every  T U E SD A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and 
SATURDAY* a t 10.55 A . M., o r on 
a rriva l o f  the  m orning tra in , from  P o rtland , L ew iston 
and A ugusta ,fo r N orth  H aven, G reen’s L anding , South- 
W est H arbo r, L am oine, H ancock a n d  Sullivan.
m orn ings a t 4.30 o’clock, a rriv ing  a t Rocklai 
to connect w ith the  12.40 1 \ M., tra in , a rriv ing  in 
P o rtland  a t 5.25and  Boston a t 9.30 P . M., L ew iston a n d  
A ugusta  sam e evening, also connecting  w ith  the  San­
ford line o f  steam ers for B oston.
CO BB, W IG H T  & N O R T O N , A gents, R ockland.
____________«, who
............................ , a n d  who have, therefore,
w  ^    •• associate a ttorneys."O l j ’c m ake pr< lim-
inaro  exam inations an d  J u m i /h  o p inions a* to pat­
entability, fre e  o f  charge,
25 ,000  AGENTS!
X / n i l l l O  M E N  a n d  W O M E N , B O Y S  a n d  
1 I 111  N  11 ( i I K L S - E V E R Y B O D Y , w anted in 
I U v l i U  every  tow n nnd c ity  in  th e  coun try , to  
canvass for the  N ew  I llu s tra ted  P aper for Y oung  Folks, 
T h e  Y o u n g  F I T  A R I  T I O  C o ,n ra < le - Brigh t 
fresh, and  u t* M  r  I I M  I r  7 \  trac tive  to  all boys 
and g irls , and  I  L U I  L I *  W  th e  B e s t  Y o u n g  
F o l k s ’ T e m p e r a n c e  P a p e r  e v e r  p u b l i s h e d .  AII 
T em perance  P a ren ts  should  p u t A n r
it in  th e ir  families. All w ho see I  g |  I | y |  f*  A 111" 
it com m end it  as n p u re  and  safe U  U I I I 1 1  f t  U  b  
fo r the  young . 7 5  c ts .  a  ye a r , w ith  choice o f  tw o P re ­
m ium  P ictu res. G O O D  P A Y  to A gents. A ddress 
Z . P O P E  V O S E , P u b lish e r, R ockland, Me.
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
L E T T E R  H EA D S, P O S T E R S ,
P rom ptly  p r in te d  a t  th is  office, 210 M ain S tree t, g round 
floor. O rd e rs  by  M ail p rom ptly  
a ttended  to .
obtained fo r  Inventors, in  the United States, Canada, 
a n d  Europe, a t reduced rates. With our p rincipa l 
Office located in  W ashington, directly opposite the 
United States Patent Office, tec are able to attend to a ll 
Patent Business w ith  greater promptness a n d  despatch  
a nd  less cost, than other patent aUornci 
distance fro m  Washingb 
toem pto] " --- - -- -**
id  a ll who are interested 
id  P  dents arc H iv icd  to te n d  fo r  
a  copy o f  our  *• G uide fo r  obtaining Patents." which 
is sent free to a n y  address, a nd  contains complete in- 
U nidU m t A,.to (.1 o.V'1-tt r a ln t i t ,  n„ d  other raluable  
matter We refer to the G erm an-American * u h o n a l 
B ant:.' W ashington. J). C.: the R oyal Swedish, Nor- 
wenian. a nd  D anish lega tions, a t II ash ing .on: lion . 
Joseph Casey, late Chief Justice V. S. Court o f  H aim s; 
to the OtTindls o f  the U. S . Patent Office, a nd  to se n a ­
tors am i Members o f Congress fro m  every Mate, o  
9 A ddress: L O U I S  B A G G E R  A  C o..So licitor*  
o f Patents a n d  A ttorneys a t Iju v , Le  Droit R a d d in g t 
W a s h in g t o n . I> . C .
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and Neat, At this Office.
GILT ED GE Visiting Cards, in a nea 
case, printed and sold a t this office.
Tags Tags
R E - O P E N I N G
O F  T H E  P O P U L A R
Pro v id ence  L in e
To New York,
Via. Providence.
O P E N S  A P R I L  2 9 , F O R  S E A S O N  O F  1 8 78 .
ONLY 42 MILES OF RAIL.
Steam boat E x p ress  T rain wil 
X. (• leave Boston & Providence R ailroad 
^ 3 3 ?  S ta  ion daily  (Sundays egeepted,) 
« S 2 a  a t e  p . M. C opnect a t  Fox Poin t 
w harf, Providence , w ith  the  E n t i r e l y  N e w  a n d  
M u g n i i i c e n t
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS,
and  the  w ell-know n and  popula r
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND,
A rriv ing  in  N ew  Y ork  a t 6 A. XI. T his is the  on ly  line 
affording a  deligh tfu l sail th rough  N a r r a g a n s e t t  
B a y  by daylight.
R e t u r n in g , leave P ier 29, N orth  R iver, a t  5 P . M. 
a rriv ing  iu B oston u t 7 A . XI.
N o  in t e r m e d i a t e  l a n d i n g s  b e tw e e n  P r o v i ­
d e n c e  a n d  N e w  Y o r k .
Tickets and  S tate  Room s can be  secu red  a t Com­
pany ’s office, 214 W ashing ton , co rne r S ta te  s tre e t, and  
a t  Boston N: Providence  Railroad S tation .
J .  W . R IC H A R D S O N , A gent, Boston. 
A . A . FO LSO M , Sup’t B. & p .  R. R . 5mo22
W A R R E N  C O . ’S
8 T E A M H H I P S
Sailing  betw een
Boston and Liverpool
P assengers booked to  and  from Q u ee n st o w n , and  
principal po in ts hi G reat Brita in  a n d  Irc lnnd .
T hese  splendid s team ships a re  no ted  for th e ir  
streng th , sa fe ty  a n d  com fort.
Ca b in  a n d  St e e r a g e  P a s s a g e  a t  low  ra te s
C O M P A N Y 'S  O F F IC E ,
I S  P ost Office S q u a re , C or. M ilk  S tr e e t,
B O S T O N .
F or da tes  o f  sa iling  see .B oston  p a p ers . 6m o2lrs
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Connsellor a t Law.
C U S T O M  h o u s e  b l o c k .
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
Gilt Edge V isiting  C ards, very  n e a t and  p re ttv , p rin ted  a t  sn o rt notice a t th is  oflice.,,
